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s the Zhirinovsky Card 
ion Wbidd Aid Hard-liners 

Stevea JErlangcF. 
■;-_[--Nei0 Y»k Timo'Servict' ‘ . 

. MOSODW^'nietizable vote for. Vkdi-' 
mfr V amiaovsty. tte octwue natiw^ikt^ 
b provk^ .tte lUi^m.goveouaent ft f^^ 
d|i^ vrtmOQ'm-lls.canmai^ irauiA ' 
teiu^iiw.AeKorfii-Awtictn^Oigiiuur 
2ilBnC»j^ .0^ Eist^ 
. The cartensioii of.NATO;' practicalb' to' 
lUtt^iOeij^aisjiiaffieKittofhi^ 
thatvwBdii^iMfWpaErts'fiirfligtowart the 
Zhhinovdffl-cany^ a^oes tlie Russian F«-', 

AadietrV; Kozyiev. " 
'-^MAAnme, Mr. Kb^i^sa^^ ''oor CW* 

n^aitS East Enitipctt bseod^ iQ tborlM 
bf.bestti'iiay knowrh alrea^ 
lived ||i;;a .$01^ zone.** 

liSnBonkfs socc^.is sIm le- 
.opems^.^^-bsoe. .of NATO-mented^ i 
inalfitg.aiLAiiiepc«&de8gned cooqsicimM.. 
‘TfertosA^ £izr faol^ 
wedslcteiS'itis to l«adiq)ted;^A.NATO 
samant meeting in Bnissdsi. semor Embpom 

the case that Mr. Zhhxoovdt^ miwn not be 
owieauttMed. but that Rossia’s *Votaided 
consciousness vnU be vvith us for smne time.” 

' The condnsioD for East European Tiatiwne 
Eke^PblanA Hungaiy and the Czech Rqpeb- 
Sc IS citear. Mir. K^iev said: '“They most 
strengthen the-hand of Rusaan donocrais 
ipd we^eo ^ ground for 22iinnovsky. If 
the East &irqpean states immediate^ j<»i 
NATO, this vtiU ]day inio Zhinnovskys 
hands and do Gule to enhmee their seennty 
in pnctica] tenns.** 

"’With Eresideat BOl Omton said by the 
Rusaans to be due in Moscow on Jan. 12 
after the NATO sumnut meeting, Mr. Ko- 
zjrcv also oompla^ biitedy about the ladt 
of a cooastent, formulated scnlegy toward 
Rosaa and its tiansfonnatimi on tbe pan of 
the West. U.S. fcSxy toward Russo, Mr. 
KoQsev said, is '^reactive*' and ad hoc. 

a-imeept isternew, Mr. Sneyrer made 

. -fj don't fed we have real strategic part' 
ners,” be said. Compared to tiie Western 
creatioa of NATO to counter tbe Soviet 
dneat; be said, "Now we have no ftmantlated 

strategy, only two or three vague nouems, nor 
noT jesourees.” 

The NATO meeting in Brussds on Jan. 10- 
11 will be doainaied ^ the qnestion of 
NATO's posable expansioa to include ooun' 
tries like Riland and other fmmeily Soviet' 
Hnmifiaiwl COOntties. 

Most have expressed the deare to Join 
NATO, in part to undoline their adhoeoce 
to the West, but inos^ to try to guarantee 
thdr secun^, against just the tuod d* Rusaa 
led by someone like Mr. Zhirznovslcy. 

An American conpromise vriQ offer all 
Central and East European countries, includ¬ 
ing Rus^ a vague "Fastneiship for Peace.” 
wiu particqtation in some NATO training 
and egerctses, leading, eventually, pediaps, to 
fun membodiib. But for the foreseeable fu> 
ton there trilf be no security guarantees. 

This ootroronuse. which satimes Rusria 
but not ^ ast and Oent^ Ennpeans. is afl 
but a done deal. Western dqrlofnats ssy. 

But some countries, like Germany, bdim 

See NATO, 

^imtiz^Qn a Success, Moscow Says 
1^ HocIe^^ 

MOSCOW-:-Wi&tesaleof.sta;^^ . 

mes.'.ev^iDKitii, Ereridenl Boris N...Ydtr 
sin's',privarizBtkKt chieC said Tbesd^- that 
sta^/hiff ihe.lbuisan.ecbnoay had now 
been privatized; 

Star^ ftoin sexmeh less than uto yeaa. 

Qr in Ifiakn? has jesoited in the 
(X Bbdihl1,000 thelttgesti 

said Deppty Trime Iifinister AnaioE 6. Chu¬ 
bais, chairnum gf the Pneniin goVeOUneil^S 
State property comoritteeL ^ 

- In aD, he estimated that 40 to 50 pereeot of 
the ecracuny was now in private hands. 

' "W^Ve done what w^ been 
thenunh," said Mr. diobris, 38, ai an 
aewsoonferapoeonTbesdy. "Rosaaii 
tization, Russiad private jaop^ ia 

the ben 

m 

enter¬ 
prises mRassia. 

ning to woric f tx the bcoetit. of the Rusaaa 
. eomtomy, for the benefit of all the dtizens d 
Rusaa.’*' ' • 

About tworriinds of aE mops, small buri- 
nesBcs; irestauiants and serricc 'estsbfirii* 
mottehavedsobeca tamed over bytbestate,. 

'tioo phmhas enqphamusd the spee^ dhrotce 
of entoprises from the old-Ene Soviet bu¬ 

reaucrats vrius ran them from Moscow for 
decaite of OntXDaunisi rule. 

Bnt the program has come ««Mter fire from 
critics vrix) aqr that it stresses s^e over 
mhcfjmflft That is, many enterprises have 
singdy been over the woricera and 
manuers for a nommal fee. without any 
rigniocant change in the way they do bosi' 
ness, they say.' 

At thenews cooferencev Mr. Chubais fired 
bade at the program’s detraeuxs. 

"ftivatibation u not maiua from heaven,” 
hesaid. "hjsmiopportiinity totacUepn^ 
leaOQs <xi a modem levd.” 

But he also admovriedged that political 

See PRIVATE. Page 11 

Dnnr DSoB/Rcwcn 

BULGARIA TELLS ZHIRINOVSKY TO LEAVE ->T1ie extreme Rnssian natioiial' 
ist VlaAmr V. ZlririnoTsl^ greeting hairi-Kn^ Tuesday m Sofia bMwe he was mdeted 
to Iwe Bdgaria wfttim 24 hoars for etdfiog oi Pireadeot Zlieiyn Zbelev to res^ 

Spain Takes 
Over Banesto 
And Ousts 
Bank’s Head 
Madrid Acts to Protect 
Financial System and 
To Reassure Depositors 

I 3E 
WW^Wh^imgtonFre^ Seoul Speaks Softly on Foreign Affairs 

By Alan Riding 
Sev York Tunes Service 

The Bank of Spain on Tuesday took over 
management of Banco EspaAoI de Oridito, the 
country’s thinMaigest baok, and replaced its 
flamb^ant ctudrmao, Mario Coode, with a 
proviaonal board comprising rqiresentatives 
of five other commerciai banks. 

A senior govenuneni economic official, Al¬ 
fredo Pastor, said in Madrid that inmectors 
had condud^ that the troubled bank, khoau 
as lacked the resources to cover its 
Hwhitiries. 

Government dfidals said the Bank of Spain 
was principally coocemed with protecting the 
cmim^ty of the country’s baoldag ^tem. Tbe 
Bank of Spain said that it guaranty Banesto's 
liquidity at honie and aNoed. 

Angel Roja the goven^ of the central bank, 
appeared wn on televiaon Tuesday night to 
nsassure depositors that "dus certainly painfid 
decisioD” wwld not hurt them. Josh Luts Leal 
president of the Spanish Banking Assodation, 
assured the international community that tbe 

fmanria] system was "srand.” JJ*. 
& Co., the Wall Street bank, has a 

. ificant sharriiolding m Banesto. 
Spain's central bank acted hours after trad¬ 

ing in shares of Banesto was pispended ^ 
Spain's stock exchange commission. Earlier in 
the day, amid mounting nuiKHs of a crisis, 
Banesto’s shares lost 6.98 peiceau of their value, 
to 1,995 pesetas (S1428) a share. 

The ouster of Coode caused immediate 
pditical waves is Spain. The dakhing 43-year- 
old banker, who M Banesto lo invest in a 
tdevision station and newspapers, was widely 
believed to harbor txilicica] ambitioiis and was 

n's SociaUsij :govenimenL 

' ^ Dadd]E Sanger , . , 
■ .JVev T*ir*7|^Ser»to . 

SEOUL7^K(Al(^^o,aini£tenc£&:d-be^—ahard^ 
liner sdicn Jt comeste) North Korea? nuJear-bconb prefect 

T 

tiau witii the North had'been handled by 
vnyrmraiS^aTy friB^roaMtri-, F(anftmi^1nn. . 
' fe-Jfa»^'hpjgid.i»XbriIBagtpim Ifacnmij^spraBiier 
poKt^w;imriit,j»(^Mlyapre^ciif^nc|miiitot.Balhe 
snffds *1; dtarkttt fiaw, riie dpxtts^ Be is so soA- 

1 me wonder if he .is Tci^ 

Iry former imlitaiy nffirials, conceded that he had often 
asked hjmsdf the same onestioiL 

*Tm more Idre-a Thai than a Korean," the 5JUyear-okl 
fonno'professor said vnfh a wan smile, speaking in a vtnee 
so quiet 0^ viritms smnetimes have to lean over to bear 

Boiuh jpnrideat piqv down iqwilv Aat fiotA 

;.JEMB%lnsfni!Mb|r. ■-»“ 

lum. ^ timdc fd hire to dk> things in amore 
country thal.ycm could cdl. w^ emotion-prone." ' 

Aptid eoosidenlile stm^hs witinn South Kbrer^s year- 
the fiistneaded a civilian in three 

has emerged as me diief imihitect of 
sotnetimes waritingtoa’s — strategy for. 

dealing with the Onunmoist govemmeot of Kim D Sung. 
Along the way, be has brou^t a new tone to his country’s 

dtelomatic efforts, a sdf-assorance has penmned (Ik 
Swth to heat its traditional enen^ less like a mortal threat, 
mexe Hke a cranl^, scHitetimes nolent dderiy relative wbo 
needs to be honied and negotiated wirii in his last days. 

In a diplomatic rate minsal, it has often beat Mr. Nan. 
.sittini^ wkhm firing range of North Kore^s forces aJeng the 
dennhiarized zxme, who has urged- offidals far away in 
Washinetiffii to <»lm down, to cqolh^ aod tempting 
Nmth Korea’s leaders ratba: than thnsueoing them. 

He is admowledged as tbe architect of what has come 
to bt fcnbiwa as the "pack^ deaf,” die current c^er to 
trade full imqTecooQ cs the North's declared nuclear rites 
for an end to smne xmlitaiy exercises in the South aod inter- 

Korean talks about trade, aid and diplomadc lecogmukxt 
But in Seoul, Mr. Han, who had never before ser^ in a 

senior govemment post, still makes many people uncom¬ 
fortable — especiaUy in the armed forces and tbe btelb- 
gence ageudes. 

The truth is that 1 have bad an easier tune dealing with 
the barbarians than te>' own domestic audieuce," be said, 
■sinning at his use of a label once reserved for all foreigners. 

"An overwhelming thought here is that we cannot uust 
the North Koreans, and therefore there is no use in talking 
to them," he said. "There is much truth in that. But th^ 
don’t understand titat oo the baris of this possible deceit it is 
still useful to go (HI talldo^” 

To Washington's frastradon. South Korea’s bmguage has 

See KOREA, Page 6 
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Bany. Jaines 
■ 'Rumutfoa^BaMTribmse 

‘' The Vatican and Inad. axe abdm'to rign a- 
^e*"riBnt'<wteMidihtgftkriid to and 

jti^gfng ajrmit gBngj^' aganst rac&m'a^ 
prguffice,. 

* A m.Jnfy 
. J9<12 is adKdnled to W. a session at .to 
'' Vatican oo'WednesdfQT, to-lre followed by to 

•qgnitig of to agCBOumt in .Jensabm on 
ThtnoV iy Yossi Beffio^- to Isrsefi deputy 
•fnrdgn • niM>aCT, .md . ihe -Rdwread Oaidio 
;CdU, to Vatican’s undeiaecautaiy ter fweitet- 
rdaCKHis. _•. 
- The ttreemeot "falls riiQrt of fti&dqton^. 
recognittCBi;" acoonShglo ^knoalic scanty' 
.because k foe m esdnage .of-*^)edtf 
jntfgsgHMtivrf* laihar item ambwwwtoB.. ■ - 
^ut tfcft iwMi«>tft»diiig Is ihal nJatkins luB’ 

be uDsraded once oatstagding.tefihiiiflal and 
. ... ' _1.:_; il I iiiiiMj 

“It's 
ing,’*5md 

and Tm 

.»»*'■ I 

itishMsen- 
_, director rtf jntex-. 

affairg f<s the Anti-Defamation' 
Lew cd BNat Vridi in New Yock.rm 

Stttooksptang."' . ■ ... 
With more tium ISOoountnes already hamnK 

Tccfsnmed IscaeL the Vatican’s akx^tos was; 
inak hidigonaL Mr. Jacobson jaid. 

jfcpaft confirming toVaticaaL’s accq>- 
taoSd laari's to to umauum 
wiS heto lato aaaow its pcoticu ^ » 
etab^Sng tMHiwd tdatois wfli to t«^ 
to wwWMr.Jacctooo added. In tins coil^ 

SeeTTES^Fogefi 
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Ukraine Marines Seize 

Black Sea Fleet Offices 
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Ukrainian ma¬ 

rines armed with submadnnegmissdzed two 
cffices of tbe disputed Black Sea Fleet, 
riuued with Rosria, a duty officer in Sevasio- 
pol said Tuesday. 

The officer, contacted by phone, said 
Ukrainian seevioemen had occupied offices 
of ouUtaiy engtoeerisg units in the Kack Sea 
dries of Odessa and Isiwai) and prtventi^ 
officers Cnmi entering. Rusria and Ukraine 
are at odds over tbe fate of tbe former Soviet 
fleet of about 300 ships. 

The officer, speaking from tbe fleet's base, 
said it was not to first such actioa. “They do 
it to tow who is to boss,” he said, adding 
that there was no shooting. Senne of tbe 
Russian servicemen had stayed in to units. 

CtoMTtel Mow 
SauM Arabia's Gist rq^iesentative assembly 
was to bold its inaugural session. I^tge 2. 

Les Asphi opposed tenieocy for an onrepen- 
tant, i^risooed Isradi spy. Page 2. 

Bushioss / Pmanee 

Soutti Korea asked GEC and Siemens to keep 
thedr oompeting Irids open on its high-speed 
rail Ihie. 13i. 

EbkF HMti/AsCBerWwe-FraK 

Two Bosdw wavii^gi>od4^ from Ito wtaBe being mowed 00 of Sarejevo. Eracnees wese taken to SeAia aod Croatia. Page 1 

Book Rmew 
Crosstiwd 

Page ti. 
Page 16. 

a critic of ^lain': 
Although %)ainsb newspwets had frequent¬ 

ly speculated about Banesto^s financial health 
over to past year, to end of Mr. Conde’s rdgn 
came suddo^. It appeared to have been 
brought on by a wave of bad news this numth, 
including a decirion by Standard & Poor's 
Coip., to credit rating service, to lower to 
rating of the bank’s sboit-tenn debt 

At to same time, to bank had beat forced 
10 admit that it was lAannding its 1993 pn^i 
as well as to revenue from some sales of assets 
to provisions for loan losses. 

Mr. Pastor, vto is Spain’s secretary of state 
for economy, said inmecuHs from to Bank of 
SfMin had coneduded that Banesto’s previous 
management was unable to raise to iusds 
necessary to restore its finandal balance. 

One rign of this was that Bansto was forced 
to suspend a third stage of a planned $1,2 
t^OD capita] increase until next spring. Place- 
meat of ihe equity offering was bmg handled 
by JP. McHgan. 

Morgan was one of SO investors in to Cor¬ 
sair Fund, which raised SI t^on eariier this 
year for Itmg-ienn investment in banks worid- 
wide. One of to fiind’s first movra was to buy 
7.9 peicent of Banesto's shiues for $162 miOiott. 

The Bank of Spain said to restructuring of 
Banesto required to beta of to entire bank^ 
^tem. Aluedo Saenz Abad, to depn^r ebair- 
man of Banco Bilbao Vizcaya, was appointed 
chaiiman of to new five-man board. 

The other new directors also come from 
Spanish banks—fidefonso Ayala Garda from 
Banco Pouter, Mardal Ponda Ahrarez from 
Grvpo Bancario Aigeotaria, ^pifanio Ridruejo 
Brieva from Buco Central raspano and Ma¬ 
rias Rodriguez Indarte from Ba:^ Santander. 

The Bank of Spam said to new board had 

lions and of drawing up a restructuring plan in 
collaboration with to central bank. 

Banesto is a m^or shareholder in PortugaTs 
Banco Toita e Acores aod is active in Latin 
America. Tbe baiuing group had assets at to 
end of September of 3 J? ti^oa pesetas. 

Mr. Pastor said to Bank of ^pain carried out 
an inspection of Banesto in November 1992 
and. alarmed by what it fouiuL asked the bank 
to present a restructuring plan. But wbea tbe 
central bank made a new inspectiem in Febru¬ 
ary this year, he srid, it found to bank's h^th 
had further deteriorated. 

“When ibe inapectimi was cosqtieted,” Mr. 
Pastor said, "the Bank of Spain asked for a new 
plan, but this did not offer enongh guarantees 
mther. In topasi twowedcs, diffenat wrrioDs 
were presented but they were not satisfactory." 

Thai Oiild Prostitution Goes On as Efforts to Stop It Gk) for Naught 
William Rranigin 

IVteaaizMR Aw Serrioe 

I:'- • 

CmANO-MAL Thailand—ME Qmuwas 12 when her 
stBpfatbeg, an ofHum Mtot, s(rid her into prostitoticn. 

Astieht£>ti> she was braogitinto aortiwra ThaOand from 
her in to Akha hu) tribe rraritm of neighboring 
Banna Iff a Thai poBcemary who pc^her stepfather to 
equivalent of $192 and defive^ her to a brothiti m to town 

of ChiangRal She says she was forced to have sex with three 
maihtf ostday. 

“The first man I had to service was Thai,” she said. "I was 
vesy scared, and I cried, but he didn't beat rrtt- The second 
pwrpnn was an (rid rnm, and he beat me. I said, 1 can't do 
tins.’He said: T already zDooey for you. You have to do 
this.”' 

For aD her suffeiTn& hB Chuu was tudey. She was 
eveatnaDy rracued and iHOi^t to a riielter run an 

American misricHiaiy in this northern Thai city. She has 
tested negative for to HIV virus, ^lich causes AIDS, aod 
pi^ eventually to "go to Kbie ^<xri and be a teacher.” 

Others are less forturuue. A friend of Mii Chun’s is among 
many child prostitutes wbo have tested positive for HIv. 
and thousands of otto girls are still in brothels. 

Despite a campaign by to ravemmmt of Pthne Minister 
Chuan Ledqrai toeradicaiecmldprostitntioa in ThaBaod, it 
coatinues to thrive, aootuding to Thai and forogo social 

workers. As part of to larger issue of erqrlmting wonma in 
tbe Third World, chQd prostitution has stirred iride^Head 
intematicmal condemnatiorL Aneoiion bas focused (m 
dopl^es from such countries as to United States, Austrmia, 
Gainaoy and Japan. But these foreigoers make iqr only a 
fraction of to cl^tde for ctuld prostitutes, social worlims 
here say. 

In T^aod, many broefad castoaen locdc for young girls 

See THAIS, Page 6 

Holly wood Puzzler: The Debate Intensifies, hut Violent^ StUl Sells 

M«»wsstqnd Prices 

AndMTa,~.9-00FF Lub«ttoor960LFr 

Airtafea-^iiJOFF 
Cgaeiw.700<^ SSSnuflLW^ 
Egyi^v-—5aixSAndria..9J)0R- 
Fronoeu—9.00 Pf' Sbw1-..;4»CFA 
Gofa»-^-^CFA Spain-«i3oOPT^ 
GreB^.....~2B0Dr. Tinrisla ....1J100 ^ 
ivDrYCbaBt.J40CFA TurlW-T.UT0^ 

jortttk,-_ 
5iS.Wl.(E»r.)S1.10_ 

^..gP.l«.Mo.£«npL. 

By Beastoxl Wesnraub 
New York Tima Sendee 

LOS ANGELES — Wthm hours of Fresdent KU Cfin- 
too^ M^lypuNkaed speed! hereinBrioarig entertr-- 

to cuib dqrictitms of murder and i 
m inodes aid tdeviriOD, a number of stuto eacecatives who 
msised Kfr. Clbtda for what toy ca&ed Us inching w(Hids 

a Mddingwar for a mone script In vritim 11 people 
are killed in tomst sevea pagiBS. 

“AstutobasagcoinaeresptmsibBi^uitfaisissae,^ »id 

momes, “but wdd^ea'^tn iroptw^ed 
joriftyjfweweretoalsosaytiatuialfof theartsweiDusi 

remove violeoce.” Mr. Chemin’s studio eventnally lantted 
the much soogbt-afusr sczteti titled "OveridU,” for a price 
that may run as high as $1 million. 

fii the intensifyiiig debate over tbe nation’s vitrieooe; to 
movie and tdevision iidustDes say they face a di&dt, if 
not insoWable, pn^lem: how to reflect the violence in the 
United ^tes without exphriting it 

But aides of violentx; indodiiig erao stHse n^e ex^ 

fives; ssy that while to sindios psy service to their 
respoosteUties, tiuv are churning out movies that seem to 
be getting nuH« violeat, not less. 

"The violence in movies is powerful and terrifying: we’ve 
become addicted to it,” said ur. Carde Lieberman, a Los 
Angeles p^ydilaiiist aod a former chairman of to National 
Coalition on Tdevision Violence. "Vitrieoce sells. Aod the 
movie industry is, to my mind, taking it far less seriously 
than iderisioa.” 

But Jod SOver, perh^ the industry’s most sucoeteful 
produca of action filnis, insists that tbe cutreoi debate is 
absurd. The threat by to admioisDation and Congress to 
move for to first time into sane t^gue l^islatioa to control 
violent content is essentially an ea^ way of avd<!^ tbe 
core issues of crime, poverty and gpn control, be said. 

"AH week long fve been locating at to James Braid films 

on idevirioo,” Mr. Silver sai(L “My films are a toeet 
descendant of those films. They’re fun. When Btnd throws a 
bad guy into a pool cf pinuhas and says, ‘Bon tyyrftii,* tbe 
audienre loves iL Is that vidence? Yes. Is it a fantasy? Yes. 
It’s not meant to be taken serioosiy.” 

Even critics of vkrieaoe acknrariedge tot to tdevirion 
netwoiis. unlike major fOm studios, have goiaally curb^ 
ricrience in the last decade, although the expanaon (rf cable, 
mtb its freewheeling language, vitrience and sex, has ap¬ 
peared 10 dilute Slid) effons. 

In tbe 1970s and '80s, sudi ptqntiar shows as "Miami 

See FILMS, Rage 6 
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Saudis Convene 

Public Assembly 
Shura Council hmiguraJion 

WUlMark a Step in Reforms 

DUBAI, United Arab Emirates 
— Saudi Arabia announced Tues¬ 
day that the l^t representative a5* 
sembly since the creation of the 
Saudi state would bold its inaugu¬ 
ral session on Wednesday. 

Tlte 60-member Shura Council, a 
consultative body, is part of long- 
promi^ political change in the 
Idngdom. 

“With (jod’s will. King Fahd 
will inaugurate in Riyadh on 
Wednesday the Shura Council,'' 
the officid Saudi Press Agenc>’ 
said. It did not give any other de¬ 
tails. 

The appointed council, whose 
members are not from the ruling 
Saud family, is first institution 
giving Saum citizens a say in the 
affairs of the kingdom. It will not 
bold public sessiofts. 

Since the Saudi state b^an to 
lake shape at the beginning (rf the 
century, senior membm of the roy¬ 
al fai^y have customarily con- 
tfoOed the administration, includ¬ 
ing the oil wealth, foreign assets, 
the militaiy and internal security. 

The speaker of the councQ, for¬ 
mer Justice Minister Sheikh Mo¬ 
hammed ibs Ibrahim ihn Jubeir, 
has said that the council will act as 
a partner to the govemment, but 
that the idog has the final say. 

Israel and the PLO 
Still Deadlocked 
But 2 Sides Hint at Progress 

By Youssef M. Ibrahim 
Men/ VtvA Tima Sawiee 

CAIRO — Israel and the EUes* 
tine Liberation Organization ap¬ 
peared deadlocked Tuesday after a 
second day of talks over who will 
control access to the Gaza Strip 
and Jericho after an Isradi troop 
withdrawal 

(The talks recessed early 
Wednesday with both sides hinting 
at process, Reuters rmrted from 
Cairo. Mahmoud Abbas, who is 
leading the PLO team, said, “The 
talks went voy welL"] 

Foreign Minister Shimon Peres 
indicated that Israel's primary con¬ 
cern remained how to reconcile 
Paleatinian demands for a measure 
of control over access to these en¬ 
claves with its own fears that cant- 
iog the demand would make Israel 
more vulnerable to terrorism from 
within the lerriiories. 

Mr. Peres said brad continued 
to bdieve it would reach an agree¬ 
ment with the PLO, even though 
they bad Idled to resolve ihdr dif¬ 
ferences in successive sets of talks 
in Osla Paris and now Cdro. But 
he averted that on the issue of 
security, Israel could not show any 
Qexibifity. 

“As far as we are concerned, we 
diali respect their dignity and. as 
much as we can. their oMds." Mr. 
Peres said after a meeting with 
President Hosni Mubarak of 
^ypt “But you know that our 
main concern is, and will cemain, 
concern for the security of Israel.*' 

Palestinian officials indicated 
that the main question was whose 
soldiers would stand at the Allen by 
Bridge, which runs Irom Jordan to 
the Jedebo area on the West Bank, 
and at the border between Egypt 
and the Gaza Strip. 

Israel one PLO official sdd, has 
insisted that its border policemen 
and army must continue to screen 
people seeking entry at these cross¬ 

ing points as they have done for 26 
ye^ ever since Israeli b^an occu¬ 
pying Gaza and the West Bank. 

“The Israelis have that 
we stand at checkpomts right be¬ 
hind them, like 10 meters bmind or 
so." the PLO official said. “They 
have also proposed joint patrols on 
the roads leading into and out of 
Jericho and Gaza. All of this can 
only diminish any real control by 
us over these r^ons." 

The f^esiinians insist, he said, 
that unless they are seen to be eiter- 
ddng physical control of Jericho 
and Gaza, particularly cooceming 
daQy crossings by Palestinians, 
they will lose popular support for 
continuing wiui the peace process. 

“1 don't want to propox a 
picture that exceeds naiity." said 
Amr Moussa, Egypt's forei^ min¬ 
ister, standing next to Mr. Peres 
during the press conferenoe on the 
steps of Ei^i's presidential pal¬ 
ace. 'They nera a chance in contin¬ 
ued talks to resolve these ques- 
tiotu." 

There is also growing concern 
among both Israelis and ^yptians, 
meanwhile, that a contintung series 
of resgoadoas by leados of (be 
PLO in the occupied territories 
may be undermining the ability of 
the" PLO chaimian. Yasser Ai^ai. 
to enforce any pact that be agrees 
to within the occupied territories. 

Another conoctn expressed by 
both Arab offidab and Israelis is 
that the Muslim fuodameotaUst 
movement Hamas, has risen 
In popularity in the last few months 
as entidsm of the peace accord has 
umeased in Palestinian ranks, is 
positioniog iisdf to take a leading 
role in negotiating with brad if the 
PLO falters. 

“If Arafat continues to suffer 
from (his internal bleeding, with 
people leaving him left and ri^t, 
Hamas is bound to lake advantage 
of the situation,'' a senior Arab 
diplomat in Egypt said. 

Dave Beck Dies at 99, 
Led Teamsters Union 

York Times Serncr 

Dave Beck. 99. one of the most 
powerful and outspoken labor 
leaders in the middle of this centu¬ 
ry and the first of a series Team- 
stess preadents to go to prison in 
the 1960$, died Sunday in Seattle. 

Mr. Bede was the president of 
the International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters from 1952 to 1957, when 
be defied a U.S. Senate bearing on 
union corrupiion by invoking the 
Fifth Amendment protection 
against self-incriminaiion 117 
times. 

BuHt almost of the same toi^ 
metal as James R. Hoffa, who suc¬ 
ceeded him as the unchaUenged 

DEATH NQTia 

BURRQZ-DREUX 

The friends of the Duchess of 
Nemours regret to announce the 
death of 

HJUL MARGUESTTE D'ORIEANS 
Duchess ol Nemouis 

nre .Marguenie VTiUson 
In BatYmne 
On Monday, Dccunhtr 27,1943 
at the 3gL‘ of 9^ 

The funeral setvnre will he held on 
Wednesday. Decanter 2ft. 1993. at -1:13 
pm. at Ih? Church Sainte-Eugenie m 
Bonm. and win be RAowed by die burial 
in the Ruyal Chape! of Dreux on 
Thursday. Oucemha 30,1913. ai 4:30 p.m. 

This is lire only official notice. 

head of the Teamsters, Mr. Beck 
was cooricted in 1959 of fedend 
income-tax evason and state cm- 
b^ement charges for scealtog 
Sl,900 from the sale of a union- 
owned automobile. He served 30 
months in prison before being pa¬ 
roled in 1964. 

“A certain number of people wiO 
say labor leaders are cioc^” he 
said in 1986, when be was 92. 
They'll say it more about the 
Teamsters bmuse we are the larg¬ 
est union in the world.'* 

After his release, Mr. Beck was 
aveo a hill pardon to 1975 from 
President Gwald R. Ford and was 
wannly received every time be sp- 
beared at Teamsters conventions 

] and union balis. 
Valenthm Brodsl^ Q^aH 88, 

the second wife of the artut Maic 
Chagall and heir to an extensive 
collection of his paintings, died 
Wednesday in Saisi-Faul-de- 
Vence in southern France. She was 
a native of Kiev and married the 
artist m 1932. His first «dfe died in 

Chagall died in 198S at 97. 
Robert V. Roosa, 75, who served 

as undeiseoelary of the Treasury 
for monetary affairs from 1961 to 
1964 and was a retired Wall Street 
investment banker, died Thursday 
of prostate cancer in Port Chester, 
New York. 

Jeff Morrow, 86, a stage and film 
actor known for his portray’ai Of a 
black-hearted cencurian in the bib- 
Ucal epic, “The Robe," aod a series 
of low-budget sdeace fjction tink¬ 
ers, died Sunday in Los Angdcs. 

Canadians Get Taste 

“The Shura Council is an adviser 
to the king." Sheikh Jubeir, a lead¬ 
ing Muslim scholar, said a month 
after King Fahd appoinied the 
membemm August “It is also a 
partner to the cabioet in issuing 
laws." 

In SqJlember, the king named 
the members of regional assem¬ 
blies, and diplomats said these as¬ 
semblies would meet after the 
Shura Council convenes on the na¬ 
tional level. 

Saudi rulers first promised to 
low greater public partici^tion in 
government more than 20 years 
ago, but repeatedly put oCf practi¬ 
cal steps. 

Diplomats say the need for 
change probably became more 
pressing after hundreds of thou¬ 
sands of American and other nop- 
Muslim soldiers used Saudi AraUa 
as the main base for the campaign 
to drive Iraqi forces out of Kuwait 
in 1991. 

l^plomats say the Saudi ref arms 
are in line with tradition in the 
desert kmgdmn. 

Diplomats say that Shura Coun¬ 
cQ and r^ooal assembly noembers 
r^resent the various sectors of 
Saudi sodeiy, and that the Saudi 
pe^le leceiv^ the apptnntments 

By Chuck Sudetic 
Nm York Time Senvee 

VISOKO. Bosaia-Herzegovina—Bosnian 
Serbs reportedly captured 11 Canadians serv¬ 
ing in the Unitra Nations tnilitaiy force here 
last week, lined thrai up against a wall and 
tmned fire just above thdr heads, members 
of the Canadians' unit say. 

(The United Nations Tuesday dieted re¬ 
ports that ite 11 captured Canadians were 
su^ected to a mock execution by Bosnian 
Serbs, but admitted that one Serb fired shots 
at a Canadian soldier. Reuters replied. 

(“R^rts of a mock execution appear to 
be exaggerated,” a UN statement said.] 

The 11 were released unharmed after a 
two-hour ordeal, but three of them “were 
pretty shaken up” and ate under medical 
observation, according to a r^anaHiaii erfficer. 

The inddent tmderscmd the confurion 
sunoundiog the mission of the UN forces 
here, deployed primly to protect rdlef de¬ 
liveries to millions of people. 

The incideni tock place a week aM near a 
ffont-line bridge on Ute Itigbway lining this 
Muslim town with Sargevo, ^ miles (32 
ktlometers) away, f^anadian sddiers said. 
Bosnian Serbian forces have blocked tte 
h^way since soon after fitting began in 
April 1991 

A sniper from the Bosnian Army, which is 
entirely Muslim in the area, shot and wound¬ 
ed a Boffiian at a bunker near the 
bridge, Canadian soldiers sakL 

“The Serte then asked our gnys to tr^ 
port the wcimded man to a bc^tak** a 
ranadian said Bul foT some reason no order 
was liven at the battalion's head- 
quanen to t^e the man to the hospital In 
nearly VUoko, under Muslim control. 

“Our guys radioed tfi several request" the 
soldier said a Canadian t^tcer said that 
“there was a bit of coafustofi" and tiut no 
attempt had bem made. One sddier said the 
rjfiaHion< a vehicle to ukc the 
wounded man. 

About 30 minutes later, the wousdra man 

died and the Serbs apparently held the Cana- 

uSe^ter in the ^^,£5 
dnmk." a Canadian soldier said, ^ ftey 
sprayed machine-gun fire ^ 
bunker and a tent and captured to 11 men 
debt soldiers and three wchruaans. 

The Serbs that stood them against a 
with thdr hands at the air and 
into to wall over their heads and m front Of 

tbeir feel, they said _ 
The incident ended, to Canadian sold^ 

saki, when a Serbian gei^ came to the 

scene and down bis metL 
Captain Raymond Belanger, the spokes- 

oaafor 12th Canadian Armo^ Rmml 
the TSO-meniber Canadian unit attadied ip 
the UN forces here, confirmed tot an m^ 
dot bad toen place at the bndge on the 
Yisoko-Sangevohigbway. 

Nine Canadians are among the 29 UN 
TOops who have been IdDed in Bosoift-Heizie- 
govma to UN mOitaiy fores began 

relief convoys here. - 

WQIULD BRIEFS 
€Toii|ii Bdhmd Cairo Attack 

(AP)—A Mndgn- firndamcandist group has re^K^ 
bifiw for anadt wounded Iti pepEde, induding e^ Auflriaa 
tourists, the daily Hayai raarted ‘AiesdtQr* 

Tb*Tidamig(jiCTysaidtoa;ttat±M(gdayinOMCaiiowastoavei^ 

die fvMjitinri of Muslim n^tauts^'to Ixsdbor^nsed nev^wier 
The report was made in a fax-to Al K(yafs Cabo office, ^ypt has 
bMg^ 29 Mn^eartrenaststfm year after theywere convicted 
m imlrtaiy courts,- for memberd^ ia.(mitaym,gioops. murder and 
pZottmg against to mt& . 

nuHtants kiBed by pduenieD. 

SInvalrifl Denies Flan for Radio Ban 
BRATISLAVA, Sloviia (AFP)—Deputy ftime WSnto Roiuan 4^' . 

Kbvac toned Tliesdw that Skrvakia intended tti'ban broadcasts by the 
American staticn lU^ Fiee.Euope. ,. . . 
- Tlw* Tmjp^wni^MniiefltionK aad PuMic WODtS hClUStry said '7, - ',' 
Monday that the broadcasts'wouki have to end by Jao. 31 becttte a 
fbritign atto 9(Hild Sot use Slovak traaamtteB to bemdeasL Faced mth a 
wave of fuoteat fEom Sovaldan opposriioD pa^s and zMws media, Mr. 
RflMU04aTd todeciabphadi!^"^"^^,witbflmcon5altation. 
' Radio Free Europe -vrindt is based in Mamdt .and finanoiri by the 
United ggned a cooftot mth Czechoskwaida in 1990, but the 
coimtry^lftintotoChBchRepiihEcandSdvaldacbliin'l-^'Kbvac [jf^ 

. said he uws sure to decaiag to to broaden fecnrncal and r&jiP* 
not pttiitical,'* and'be pndsed'to wodeto lato siation bad done to' rr 
Josto democxacy in Eastern. Enepb . 

Italian Leader Rules Out Election Bid ^ 
ROME (AF)—Prime hfinister.Carlo Ciutqn inasted Tuesday tot be 

wottid not run in any future national riectiODs, and said that to Cate of 
b« d^bt-zDcnth-oid gnwemwnent Rsted -wtA lawmakers and the piesi- 
.denL' 

Pufiamest is esmetod seset awoih to set a date for riecrioos^ iriiidi r' 
couldbeliddaseariyasMaidLRresideartf^carlzngEcalfaroalsotyald 
TMing n new prime «»"»«*«• to lead' the goveritmeat before dectitms, 
wfaiefa are expected to swem from power to scandri-battered centrist 
parties that Italy stoeWem Warn. a. . 

*T wiD never xim for pofideri just as I have never joined an v^. ’ 
eketioQ campaigi," saidw. eSanqa, a loimg govttnoc of to Bank of 
itafy, who was appointed in April as the first printe minister not linked to 
apraticalparty. 

2 Are In Rnnilwngslnli^ 

UMA (AF^—Three boaito esqtioded Tneaday at Pern’s national 
police headqnaitecs and in an air force bnfidoig; nlEag 2 peoi^ and 
woondto mare thm 30; anthodties Said. 

TBftAffrinn^np^ftnyf FjT»h*Bty - ^ 
was.foilfid when to polioe x^wned fire (A a minfims beading for to 
embas^’s gate. The amdoexs fired ba^ before Qeemg bat no iiguiies 
wereieported. . 

Thepolicesaidtbeattatoweretoworkcf toSUmngFathgDenQla ' 
argantatfion, addto tiiat to hfoojsr^inqared rebels-were apparent 
b^lkedb' madd!^rSuoday*s lOOtii anarferiaiy of. to Initb. of Mao 
Zed^' ■ - • • 

De Klesrk Starts ELedion Campaign 
GAN5BAAl,SouthAfdca(AF>—PnsideBtF.W.de-Kleritopeiied Li ' DmIu KiaiMijffltiirH 

Rdarires wsvuq farewiefl oo Toenday to bondreds of evacuees leaving on bases faom the Sar^jefo nOiisy statioa. 

Sarajevo Evacuation Finally Happens 
CatfiM by Our Suff Fnm Oi^asdia 

SARAJEVO, fiosoia-Her^ovma <— A 
second and finri wave of cirili^ was evacu¬ 
ated from Sarejevo on Tuesday evenmg, but 
some of (hose listed for to long-delayed 
operation remrined belund in to besic^ 
Bosnian capitaL 

Under a fun moon, to last evacuees, m^- 
ly pensioaen, war-wxHmded or motben with 
ebudr^ boarded three buses that had re- 
turned from an caitier shuttle to to nearby 
Serb-held (hstrict of Lukavica. 

One of to dxy officials who organized to 
evacuation estimated that cmiyabwt 1,100 of 
to 1,263 people <« the list h^ actually left. 

could be a varied of reasons for 
those who didn't oome." arid the crffidaL “I 
know of at least one who died, and there may 
have b(xn others. Some are rick or wounded 
and too Qi to tiavcL Under these dicom- 

stances, there could be many pasonal rea¬ 
sons for not leaving.” 

Others may ritnply not have beard about 
to evacuation, pl^ed for months but ar- 
rani^ at to last minute afto* repeated de¬ 
lays caused by fighting and haggling between 
Bosnian Serfs and Muslim officials. 

T don’t care where 1 am going to as long as 
it is far away firom this misery and madness." 
said Nazifa Husic, SO. Tt could be China for 
all 1 care." 

“You don’t have to ask why Pm leaving.” 
one Muslim woman said. “You can seel have 
two children. I am happy to be geitihg them 
ont, but it's difficult to leave my husband 
behiod in these OFcumstances.” 

The buses were ori^naDy due to shuttle 
1,265 people to Lukavtca. southwest of to 
Boaoiao capital where new coavpys would 
take them to their destinaticos. 

One convtqr was sdieduled to take 1,115 
people to Croatia’s Adriatic poet of Split 
Oi|^nizeis said about 30 percent of those 
going to %r]it would be MneKm 30 peroeot 
would be Croatian, and to balance eidier 
Seririan or mixed. 

The United Nations also itianned two 
n^frfiral evacuatioos out of Sangevo on Tbea- 
day, with seven patients and e^t of tiieir 
relatives headed for DcDmaik.£^^ patients 
aod nhif? occompanyiiv tdatives were des¬ 
tined for to United States. 

Id to Sanyevo suburbs of Rqlovac and 
Stop, qroiadic shelling continued, aflor fierce 
fighting on Monday m which 7 per^ woe 
kmed and 52 woimded. 

A year-end truce, agreed to last wedk by 
Bemna's waning Seto Croats and Mushms, 
was supposed lo last until Jan. 15, bul it has 
not b^ observed. (Jtaiters, AF) 

Aspin Opposes Leniency for Jailed Spy 

itqiicring to ocv^ (tfcsmed National Fax^ timt he leads as to beri 
ctorace for Sooth Airicans wonied about togeoonamic fiuore. 

Mr. de Kkxk was doggpd nt>-ANC he^krs'during a series of 
public appearances. T>raity people rin^ng sopgs and diantum slogans 
fittii as “Do Kledfs hands are eowm m blood”' 4smmBa ont to 
president as be izifidio addiea ri)ott-l<)P aqifotim at his first stop, in 
GcpgndeodaL . 

Mr. de Klerir moved to ivfonn to National Paz^s apartheid polides 
after ifiring office in ISW and began nqgoihuions wim to ANC that 
resulted m to scbeifiiEng of to cotmii^s first multitacialdectioiis for 
April 27, 1994. The Afiican National Ocngias is oqpe^ to win that 
drerirm and the National Faiqr tomam ofpositian fmee in the 
next Parliament. 

^Killed in S^l^nioatCliTistnuB 
SAO PAULO (AF) —A toiri tf 34 people were muidu^ over to 

OuistiDBs wedtB^ m South AjnBdca*s Ingest cil^, iaw-eDfoccemeni 
frfficiiik said Tbe^y, and 1993 could tnzn out to be one of to most 
violent veais in the Btazifian citv*s histary. 

Ihe SSo toifo State Poblic Security DcMritoni said that 34 people 
had beat slain on Friday, Saturday and Saaday ad titat even aore:^ 
wooM probably be IriDed during New Year's Ere cefobtationa. 

According to prdDitinai3r Q^res compiled ^ to dreaitmenl, 524 
peopfe were moideRd in Novecnbec in mrizopotitanRSo Paulo, a ciQr of 
more than ISnnllion.’niattdlwasZSpereentliigbertonmNoveaiber 
1992. 

TRAVEL UPDATE 

£.'r«nrr; 
‘cEisr! *' 

By Michael R. Gordon 
New York Time Serrlce 

WASHINGTON — Jonathan 
Jay Pollard, the Amerkan convict¬ 
ed of spying for Israel, has tried to 
slip clarified informatioa into 14 
of his letters from prison and 
should not be panted leniencv, De¬ 
fease Secretary Les As^nn told to 
White House. 

In one of his final acts in office, 
Mr. A^in told PresideDi Bill Clin- 
ton in a confidential letter last week 
that Mr. PoUard should not be ^v- 
ea leniency, as American Jewub 
groups and the Israeli government 
have requested, because the Penta¬ 
gon still considers him to be a secu¬ 
rity risk and because of to severity 
cf ms offenses. 

Officials in both the Justice De¬ 
partment and White House have 
been discussing proposals to re¬ 
duce the life sentence of Mr. Pol¬ 
lard for espionage by releasing him 
on parole ahead of khedule. 

Mr. Clinton. «bo has broad dis¬ 
cretion in clemency matters, has 

said be will soon decide what to do 
about to case. 

Mr. Aspin's Dec. 23 letter, whicb 
asserted that Mr. IfoUard has in¬ 
cluded classified infonnadon in 14 
of his letters from piisofi, is IQ^ 
to make it more difficult for the 
White House to show leniency. 

The letten were monitoTed by 
piisoa authorities, who {Kesusiabiy 
excised classified matoial that he 
included from meznoiy after years 
in prison. 

Offidals would not say what was 
in to letters, lo vdwm they were 
addressed or why he would put 
classified infonnatiou in what he 
knew would be monitored. 

But tb^ said to spy was imre- 
pentant. liked to sb<^ olT his re- 
maricable memory and was ^le to 
recall in detail infonxiatKm he bad 
access to when he was a dviUan 
mteUi|Bnce analyst for to U.S. 
Navy m to mid-I98Qs. 

“He's a whoring libraiy,'' a Pen¬ 
tagon offidal said 

Mr. Pdlaid's lawyer. Theodore 

B. Olson, said oeitber be nor hfr. 
PdUrd had ever beeo tetid that bis 
prisoD ietzm violated natiraal so- 
tmrin. 

hu. PoOBid, who was recruited 
as a spy to Istaeli Defease 
Mmistry, s^ be provided infor- 
mstion vita) to utaefs mifitaiy 
forces. 

Frosecutots said tot to infor- 
maiioa be passed along hurt UE. 
secariQr and that he was paid near¬ 
ly 550,000 for ft. The govenunent 
pi^;»red a precto asseasment of 
tte riamwge he did, bot that docu¬ 
ment is classified 

The issue of element for Mr. 
PoUard has become a cause for 
many Jewish groups, whose leaden 
argued that be has been treated loo 
hvshly, considering that he was 
spying for a friendly govenuneaL 

Th^ also said his sentence was 
longer than sentences ingx^ on 
some people who have ^ied for 
euemies of to United Slates. 

The matter has provoked coDsd- 
erable debate whom to adminis¬ 
tration. Tboe is some qrmpaxby in 

Snarig Fnglaiwland .SiyidanH to Stale Department for redodne 
his sentmee because officials dunk 
SDcb action could bdp to eoveni- 
ment of Prune Minister xrtzfaak 
Rabin at a time vriien it is fachig 
critidsm from to &radi xi^ for 
its efforts to estabHsb a semeoNDt 
with Mesiimana. 

Military, and inteflittace offi¬ 
cii on to other hand, have long 
been qrposed to any knieogr for 
Mr. PoUaid Mr. As^’s letter, 
vriudi was made available by a 
Pentagon official onxrsed to his 
eariy release, b^his by et^tesring 
CODCezn about a enHymmise sag. 
gested by Uie Justice Dqmitmeat 
that would keep Mr. FoOaid in 
prison for now rot reduce bis scai- 
teooe. 

Tbe conyromise would make 
him dipNe for rriease sometime 
witiun tbe XMset seven yeais. 

py 1995, be will have been in 
prison for 10 years and will be 
eli^Ue for parole. But o^exts said 
parole gutdriinea wonld ptobaUy 
keep him there until 2015. 

ace offi- 
havelong 

LONDON (Rentcfs)—A bdt cf sDOw^acrosa En^bzid and Scotiand 
on Tbesdqr esused air and road chaos and a string of traffic aoitots. 

Deep snow blanketed central Scotiand, while ice and snow left to 
roads treacfaaoos as for sooth as sontiieast London. 

Weathermen said to stmwstoms heralded ntilder weather and pre¬ 
dicted bhisteiy showees wedd torn to snow to riodi in to oommg 
Travden found snow had dosed Leeds aiipart in ntsthem En^and, 
Show reduced speeds for motorists on mai^.I^ stretdies <rf hi^iway. 
Tbe polipe toettod ro^ m West Yorkshire as “atrodous.”' 

A (tokn outbreak ta San Srivador has IriBed tiireepeopte and infected;^ 
ISO smeefomdt^, health wbekea said Tkusdoy. (AF)^ 

Yroodavs are to be taoted (or trips abroad as .of Friday, New Year’s Eve, 
to Information hfinistiy of' the romp goveriunent said Tuesday in 
Bdgrade. Eadipeisan win have to psyTD deutsefae matte (ab^ $6), and 
cars r^isteied m Serina and Mantenegto Miicfa cross tbe border wQl be 
taxed at 30 marics, Tatting news ageo^ reported, {AFF) 

cha eenaitt b^u a 24410V diice over ToesdiV, 
stcipfung aD cemmerdai ilights in and ont of tbe hliecfitenaaean idaiid. 

Cyprus Aitwa^ canc^ 13 mosti^ from Atiiens, liCTMkm and 
Dimd. Hondim <d vacatiooecs were stranded. (Reutm) 

Floodiwteis receded Tbcadiffiwftliaadeast of Paris, but in the capital 
to Seine corrtrnned to rise sfowfy, and at.lfooea in western France it 
reached alarm levds. In Faci^ most liverade capreasways were undo 
watec At PoQtCMse, norfb-v^ cf Paxi^ a waterwnrfai th^ provides 

whkfa was poDuted by sewtas,.septic tanks, fud and garbage. (AFP) 

Beijing^s Threats FaU to Dent Frenssy for Hong Kong Stocks 
By Kevin Murphy 
Inierrjaicns! HrraiJ Tnbime 

HONG KONG—Ignoring clear threats by Qtina 
to change what it dislikes abrot British-ruled Hong 
Kong after redaiming the colony in 1997. investors 
drove to local stock market to its faigliest-ever close 
on Tuesday. 
_Lo^ news organizations leponed widespread 

disquiet with an official sutement from Beijing late 
Monday that it would disband Hong Korn's three- 
tier system of government in response to British 
plans to broadffl democracy in to cokmy. 

A Ho^ Kong government spokesman assensd 
that Beying's intentions breaclm] a joint Briiish- 
Oiinese pl^ge to ™int.tin siabilit)’ and prosperity 
in the colony, while local politicians said to mov*e 
would interfm with decuons still to be held under 
British rule. 

“Il‘s preiri’ cat^rical." said Nick Moakes, an 
analyst with S. G. Warburg Securities, of Beijing’s 
reaction to Britain's plans lo push ahead alone with 
electoral reforms that have also beeo criticized by 
some local politicians for not going far enough ip 
bolster Hc«g Kong $ democratic process. 

“If Britain has indeed decided to press on with its 
plans ^d ]eav% Bdjing to pick up to pieces after 
1997. it’s not good for China and* it's very bad for 
Hong Kong." said Mr. Moakes. 

Overseas investors, however, appeared untroubled 
by Beijing's boldest suiement of its plans for 
Chiju's main rotiei to inteenationaJ trade aod b- 
vestaKDi markets. Tbeir buying fren^ propelled to 
Hang Seng index to ll,57020,a4.8peTcen[gainoD 
to ^y. 

“ii’s come to to that tins b the worst state 
of Siso-Britbh rdations,” Simon Lam, an an^yst 
with Manrion House Settles, told Reuters, “we 
know whal Britain and China wilf do, so the uncm- 
tain^ b gone and people can concentrate on eoo- 
ooDnes." 

Fueled largely by fondgn funds seddot txposast 
to China's fast-growing econoo^. the &Dg Se^ 
index has risen by 26 percent since to b^jening of 
Decemba and 1^110 percent since the be^nnmg of 
to year. 

stunning gains in Hong Kong have been in 
step witii odvanoes in othff Soudieast Arian stodc 
exc^nges whose rdativriy smaller market c^ntal- 
izations have biUooaed with an inRux of Amman 
and European funds looking for a shse in to 
region's econondc success. 

Decembers bull run in Hong Krag has come 
despite a breakdown in long-runni:^ Britisfa-Qii- 
oese Mik-s over rtfonos first proposed by to oolo¬ 
ngs governor, Chris Patten, in October 1993, tto 
to specter of ao eitd to cooperation betvi^ Lon¬ 

don and Bering on most floog Kong tranation 
matters. 

Some analysts said Cfama's lenNsise to Britain’s 
unflateral d^oral reforms m^n* allow the two 
sides toresc^UDcontroverstaluffimistimiveissues 
cuneotly stalled beeause of to dilute. But political 
commentators said B^in^s sdutioo ulti¬ 
mately hun the ookmy. 

Christine LtA, a inember (tf to Legbiatiye Coun¬ 
cil which could be “lemganizetrtfteirJi^l, 1997, 
said China's new stance was ’^toleiable'^aDd “ex- 
tiemdy unb^uL" for public confidence, anffirding 
to Ageoce France-Pre^ 

Jose(^ CbeD& pditical sdeoce professor at Hong 
Kong’s Gty Pofytrauiic, said Quro’s poritimi could 
be vreavd as a warniiig forlegislaton fo choofo 
affiliated pobtical parties carefoDy anH not si^ipon 
those whkli Beijing mi^ deem ’tebvemire*’ or- 
“pro-Britisfa” the agency lepo^ 

^though Beijing’s threats tochangeHoim Kong’s 
pditKal system would not be carried out for at least 
three and a half veara. some stock matke 

and tot my bad news, if it cai^ the niaikei’s 
atteatzoo, ccnld drive prices down shandy. 

^ Jwal Qtinese language newapaper, 
Bajing^s re^Kfflse^Sd 

DfDfllDC nfP,. raftAii fA Tnt«vwfn<WA ^ ^ 

^ -■ ■■ 

arooiiL 
Mf Lam of Manrion House Securities said that 

to risk tf a correction was riang with Ingher prices,. 

L^siaUas me now cnnsMmiig a nortraga nf 
retoms deemed to last oontroveraial of Mr. Pat- 

to s pnmos^ They indtode krwesto to votinu HK 
to 18, rgmtoa^ted imnndpa] adstobtretOT 

turn tot are efaosm Iqf (Erect dection. 
faaddi^ the 1^ ^d allow 28 Hoqg Kou 

tofStoSlS^iS^ of China’s iSS 

and bold office m to legidative CewnciL 

imprime par 73 rite del 'Evaif^e, 75018 Paris. 

’* <•. a 
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. WASBINCl6i>4 — Strobe T^ 
bott. aJpogfiaae Itiead of FreskUat 
B31 Ointtn Bid aionnecjounudist 
who caUf^ted' into jpoficy^ 

■ inakbig pioianMice is tte <^tcn 
■Hmiiii^afinn** tOD RuSIU S&aie- 

gisi;.was aiUDed to uie secood-lug^ 
eet.pdi^kniii ^ Stite Dq>axfr> 
BMDtoD^uesday. 
■. Sedetaq of .State: \itexen M. 

.CSiristopher, .'vacation^ at his 
homb^Siata Batbdra^'CalifMaia. 
amoBonrri the wpoincneBt, caO- 
ing }fr.:.Tal!bott>%e best petsm 
facibe^ab.'*' ' ’. . . 
- Afr.ibfi^47»afoi]iMrb(iceiU’ 
rfrirf imA enyrimnint ffg 1^116 mpg- ' 
aa^ sbbce^ CKf^K Whartoa 
Jr, viiottdgiied post as 
seqet^cf atale.in es^ Noyem- 
bcr.-''-'- 
. HieradiliiiiistrBtiait foceed -Mr. 

^/wmi/ yoryi^ 
■ ConfMiwatlon nvMl 

Fftr HiWirtioh Tiling 

WASHINOTON — As tZie eic- 
tern of^ebwinmat'radutira 
ing at iSe hdgKt of Ae Odd Wax 
emo^.^^iesa^^ tbe head of the 

" U&Eaagy^Dq9hrliDeDi:s(dd ilt^ 
the sot^e^ w the cyerimcaits 
ahoaldibe cooroensati^ 

hi is ^DecCTnmg a im^ 
sabadaL^om V&^pmmeaeai m 
tte eqmdiiBeids in 1940s and 
19S(S,-BErthontiiis vowed to'bcate 
sntvivyg'stdgects of the testa 

Energy Secretair Ha^ R. 
OXean toldO^ that 19 to 800 
peoideli^ been eaqposed to poteo- 

„ liaBy hannfol amaaets (rf laiiBa- 
tioD, st^ ^^reotlyvndioBt thor 
infonn^ cboseoL' 

j hfo OXeaty-8^ Ae bdieved 
' some vkdms be doe govern* 

wu^' ootqxaatMD. Her temads 
came too dqis after flte.Jdesfos 

- Qobe die latest exaovle 
i. of soA tesdofr researdi conducted 

in Massachusetts in vrindi n^oao- 
tiye «"**; end dnal am kd to 

BDtdj^'nSafded lee&agas;. 
In a l9S(hnaiio, Josra GLHam- 

ilton, a lea&ig radiatioii 
• who Wis^ & the U£'A^ 
** £nagy Comndsaan, warned diat 

the lafiadcn leseaRli had “a Gtlle of 
• the Bodtenwald tooth,” xrfenns^ 
' thelJwi lypa-MiirMtinti 
- mecM gqieriments wae cazied 
• ootGiiiiiBiaiies. 

Vb. Hjtmgmri** memo was wdt> 
«' tentoeaqxwIdsccaceaLOvapto- 
' • posedeqxixixieoisaniiedatdaoov- 

levds of ladiafinai diat 

tjnviiMlMri 
twy MinM' 

. WASHOfCrrON—Mentbenof 
-".CaBsiresB axe ynatf across the 
. globe dut^ the Cqsurs two- 

aonth h^d^reoess, stramng die 
' o^iacity oFsaBtaxyiidRnft to^^ 

. xythemonfacs^ndmgtm 
At least two dora tx^ b^ com- 

mittees, defcaifinns ana indwidoal 
■ lawmakers have been scfaedoled 
• thw month aiid Mat to destinatiom 

sndi as Moscow, Qma, Afpea, 
Euope and the MefitcDanean. 

• And that does sot ocnat travd by 
congRttiooal st^.. 

A Whhe Boose team tnrvding to 
Moscow to piqimior a Jamaiy 
sammit rneetoK was fonied to take 
a iwo^ogneDO^,w^ddi 
limited xBDge not BcnDiiny Qsed fw 

• overseas trips, becaose all higer 
auaaft were darned hy oopS^ 

■ ^Mwgarinns and senior.ad- 
minisnalian offidab. - fAPJ 

llpsk dMirpM Drbppwi 

er Clhooses Talbott as Deputy I Away From Politics 

Ctahn 

on<l 

Whartoo to kave-tbe stale d^an- 
ment as pan of its effon loead the 
ideadess enticism of its forago- 
pdky p^onoanoe. 

rdidi tbe dunce to broaden 
out a Ut,^ Mr. Talbon said at a 
news confexence at vdneb his ap- 
pomanent was annotmeed. 

-Mr.'Talboftt stodied Rnssan at 
. the Hoidikiss Schod in LakejiSe, 
.Connecdcot, and Rosaan litera- 
tnee at Yale and OSeford onivtas^ 
.d^ 

He estabHsbed his credentials as 
a Rns^ medalist at tbe age of 24 
vdien, fieu from gradoate sdiool, 
he translated and edited the mem- 
oixs Df Nikita Si Khrushchev, the 
late Soviet leader. 

' Hi jdned Inno in^azine in 
1977, becoming succeSvdy its 
pomade' correspondent, WUte 
House corre^ioiidaii, Eastezo Eu* 

. rope conespondeht aind Wadnng- 

lon buzeao chief before joitting Mr. 
Qinion’s adqiinistrancML 

As ihe adinmigtra>rion*1f amha,. 
sa^ at laigB for the focuMT Soviet 
Uoiao, Mr. Talbott has become 
one of the closest confidants of Mr. 
Christopher. 

In naming him as dcpuQr, the 
secreiaiypamed over several cimd* 
dales with mudi more foieiga^poli- 
cy and diplomatic oroerieoce. 

Mr. TsAwm is a dose frieod of 
thepresidenL 

Ine two men shared a room in 
1969as Rhodes sebdars at 
Univeraty, and when Mr. C^ton 
virited Wflshmgtnn as governor al 
Aiiunsas, he often stay^ in Mr. 
Talbott’s home. 

Vnien' Kfr. CUnton »«gi"v»H the 
presidency, be and Mr. Christi^her 
created a poation —complete with 
its own bureaucra^^forMr. Tal* 
boa that daced ^ outside the 

authority of the Bureau of Eur^* 
an ACfaiis and dose to Mr. Chri^ 
pher's office. 

Despite Mr. Talbott's dose rela* 
tiooship «aih Mr. Clinton. White 
HtMse and Sute Department offi¬ 
cials said Monday mat it ^ns tbe 
secretary of state. Mr. Christopher, 
not Mr. CtintoQ. who had diosen 
the nominee. 

For the moraeni. hfr. Christo¬ 
pher intends to keep the oirrem 
deparunental structure, and be will 
name James F. Collins, Mr. Tal- 
boo's deputy and a former d^iy 
dtief of mission in Mmcow, as act¬ 
ing ambassador at large. 

Mr. Talbott said Tuesday that be 
would continue to oversee potiey 
00 Rusaa and would involve turn- 
self in a broader range issues, 
ifldudiog formalaling tbe U.S. role 
in tbe post-Cold War world. 

• Tinker, an H-ycar^oM Torkish Angora cat, will 
live the rest of her days in feline luxury after 
inheriting an estate valued at about SS00.000. 
Anna Morgan of Seattle, who died May 22 at age 
7S. said in the will written shortly befme her death 
that her goal was “priroarity to provide for the care 
and wdfare of my cat. Tinker, who is my best 
friend and companion." 
• Tbe VS. Postal Sen4ee handled J.9 btUioa 
pieces of mail during tbe holiday season. The mail 
total from the Friday after Thanks9\'ing until the 
day before Christmas was 3533.882,^ items, 
according to a ^kesman. The peak day was Dec. 
20. with 281 miUon items. The seasonal mail total 
is tip 3.7 percent from last year. 
• Gtmfira enqxed in a shopping miB in Irving, 
Texas, a DaOas suburb, after two groups of young 
men ^ into an aigumeni on an escalator, tbe 
poliee said. A bystander was killed and two teen¬ 
agers were wounded. 
• The sciestific team that foond a gesieiic patten 
common ameng severe alcoholics in 19M has 

found ihai same evidence in cocaine addicts, ac- 
twriing to a report in tbe journal Drug and Alco¬ 
hol Dependence. The team was led by Dr. Kenneth 
Blum of the Univerrity of Texas Health Science 
center at Sao Antonio and Dr. Ernest Noble of the 
Universiiy of CaUfornia at Los Angeles. 

• A man hawyd (o his jsd cdl a weck after 
be was sentenced to 84 years in prison for molest¬ 
ing his ihfy daughters, a sheriffs spokesman in 
Santa Ana, Califoniia, said, ^ward Cbo, 54, of 
Fountain VaBey was found dead, hanging by a bed 
riieeL He bad convicted in May of raping and 
molesting his dau^ieis. At his sentencing Mr. 
Cho’s 20-yw-old daughter accused him of driving 
her oidCT sister to suicide last year at age 23. 

• A fire n^ed tfaroi^ a horse farm in Manorville, 
New Yo^ destroying 29 thoroughbreds valued al 
about S2 miUioD. Workers and tbe farm’s owner 
rescued about ax horses. By the time rue fighiers 
arrived at tbe farm, on the eastern end of Long 
Island, the woodeo structures housing the .mimals 
were engulfed in flames, said a volunteer fireman. 
Nannie Velettera. "There were horses all over tbe 
place dead," be said .. „ 

JP. Reuierj, LPJ 

U-S- Cold Wave 

Kills at Least 5 
7^' -(fMWftt/ P/su 

Cold weather in the United 
Slates was held re^ioosible on 
Tuesday for al least Hve deaths in 
the Midwest and the NortbeasL 

Mason City. Iowa, reported a 
record low temperature 21 de¬ 
grees below zero Fahrcnbeii (minus 
30 centigrade). 

The coldest reading in Maine on 
Tuesday morning was 22 below 
zero Fahrenheit at Houlton: Cari¬ 
bou had a record low of 19 below 
zero. 

Tower, Minnesota, reached 38 
below, almost mild compared with 
Sunda/s SO below. 

Two people died from the cold in 
Indiana, one woman died in Balti¬ 
more. a 64>yecr-^'ld homeless man 
was found fn>2en in Tol«lo, Ohia 
and a man in New York City froze 
to death on a bench. 

AUSnk, Tm'T-Most of ^ 

Eaffay hmuAimw were ifisinisMn 
Toesdiy vbo said that 
the bmeboBBts-woe too vupe. 

Die judge, Joto Onkm JTp d& 
mksed of OfBdal'nnscoce 
duct, tainpeang vrifh evidence and 
tampering sriu goyeonneiit -i^ 
^vifri<,oUc!»eniming from her temne 
as Texas state trasoiec. Ife let 
stand one fdc^ eftazgp of iniscaih 
diiet axiid gave piosecatott 10 da^ 
to amwuilhfeinffictinfni&i 

Mis. .a 'RepaUicaa 
who was dected to U.SL Senate in a 
medal dectioD j& June; bad sou^ 
^Scnwfisai of file duo^ asscttn^ 
that they wde poGiicaQy motiva^ 

' Tlie appsB. from dhgwtinns 
that dw used date eofdqyees and 

fcr'Jaa'. pcgqnal. 
IxaefiL tkea destrogfed xecofds in a 
eoveiHip. Mz&' Hutdnson ^ ^ 
used an^ wrongdoing. pAr> 

g|od»»tT«Wr»M>ftT 

WASHINOTC»4 — Underoiear 
has raeaied on fists of old dc^ 
ing that the Ointens-hawe donaM 
to nieh groims as 
Anny and Goodwill Indastnes. 
Tbe fiats are ssued to Rportere 

to tax ROBBS. . ^ . 
IndagniMcharitable taxdedu^ 

tioss, KB FTBnitm bas valued bu 
nndeiwear as.Wb as S2 a p^* A 
pair of loqg Rmwear donated m 
1988 was valued ar $13. 

Six doQets worfii-of underwear 

to tbe Salvatks In 1986, 
akHiB with x^iped pants valued at 
S73, sis pahs n socks valued at S9 
and a bm sptfts coat at 
SHJOl Die wtoectf andBamiE^ 
gaud on ^ list was $^3- (^) 

4: 

1993. 
Record-Setting. Historic. 

But Not Unusual. 

During the past year, we launched, delivered, flew and set world records. 

A few of those accomplishments are celebrated by the photographs above. Just a few. 

Of course, whais really amazing about this collection of breakthroughs is the message it sends: 

At McDormell Ekiuglas, breakthrouglis may be exceptional, but they arerit unusual. 

MOOCMflWf I.I. t>€>UGLAS 
Performance Above and Beyond. 

a. IdJiMiikaaiil IkarJ*-1 ,a|a-^-*> 

Qnfftfi/Hnquof 

TtoBHy SecretaiyJ^ 
sen: "Fm oiyviag 
gid JBflR; . 
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Coax Nortih Korea Along 
Just as diplomacy was coaxing North Ko* 

rea into aDowing nuclear inspeciioos to re¬ 
sume, some tJ.S. ioteUigence ageocies con¬ 
cluded that there was a “belter than even" 
chance that the North already had two atomic 
bombs. State Deportment analysts are not so 
sure. But there is only one way to find cut; 
Persuade the North to r^n all its nuclear 
facilities to inienational inspections. 

fnspectfoos will reveai how much plutoni¬ 
um North Korea may have producM in its 
two nuclear reactors. Inspections can also 
discourage further bomb-making. 

The latest U.S. assessment casts doubt on 
whether dplomacy alone can succeed. But the 
only way to know for sure is to try. 
dipiomacy poses no real danger of retaliaiicin 
— which cannot be said of more aggressive 
tactics, like attacking the North's bom'o-mak- 
ing sites or imposing an economic blockade. If 
the new inieUigence assessment is correct, and 
North Korea actually has a bomb or two, 
P>oag>‘ang's response could be disastrous. 

Some U.S. ioielligence agend^ bad already 
concluded that North Korea might have ex¬ 
tracted as much as 12 kilograms (26 pounds) 
of plutonium from its reactors — enough for 
iwo atomic bombs — before international 
inspections b^an and were suspended by the 
North last year. Now they say the North has 
probably fabricated two bombs. No new 
smoking gun led them to this conclusion, just 
a worst-case assessment of existing data. 

The new assessment may arouse calls for a 
more aggressive response. But U.S. intelligence 
cannot pinpoint where the Ncntb may be stor¬ 
ing its nuclear maleriaL If it is hiding two 
bombs, any militaiy attack would be very risky. 

Economic sanctions cannot be ruled oul 

But it is not clear that they would persuade' 
Pyongyang to allow inspectors into its nuc^ 
reactors, reprocessiBg plant and waste sites. 
Successful sanctions would also require a tight 
embargo, espedaily on oil, backed by a naval 
blockade. But a blockade, some argue, could 
provoke North Korea to start a r^oi^ war. 
That prospect mi^i be enough to dissuade 
neighboiiog states from Jotning the embargo; 
and without ebrir consent, the ooose could 
never be drawn sufficieatly tight 

For now. diplomacy is the pnsfened means 
of indudng the North to allow resumptioo of 
in^ticiioos and the best way to find out wheth¬ 
er the new worst-case assessment b warranted. 
International Atomic Energy Agenqr mspec- 
lors could determine bow long and at 
power the Ntnih's reactors have been tolerat¬ 
ing. which would indicate bow much plutoi^ 
um they could have produced. Inspections of 
two nuclear waste sites would abo yield clues. 

There b a further and compelling reason to 
resume regalar inspections now: The North 
will soon be forced to shut down a reactor at 
YoDgbyoD and replace its nuclear fuel rods. 
That would allow technicians to extract spent 
fuel and divert the plutonium in the fuel to the 
manufacture of atomic bombs. 

Just last week, in what amounted to t 
diplomatic breakthrough. North Korea said it 
was willing in principle to allow full acc^ to 
its reactor and repnxessiog plant at Yong- 
byon. Given the right pa^ge of incentives, 
such as diplomatic reco^tion, security assur¬ 
ances and economic des, Pyongyang might be 
persuaded to i^n up much more—in effect 
trading away its nuclear program, Just as 
South Africa and Belarus already have. 

— THE NEW YORK TIMES. 

The Costs of Health Care 
Health care costs are suddenly rising less 

rapidly than in the past decade. But be 
warned: Nobody really knows why tms b 
happening. No one can leU you wiieiW it u a 
new and more restrained trend, or merdy a 
blip in the familiar 5teq)ly accelerating curve. 

In recent years spen^g on health care in 
the United Slates has gone up nearly 10 
percent a year. The ngures for 1993 will 
apparently be significantly lower. Does it 
mean that the need for health insurance 
reform b becoming less urgent? Hardly. 

One posrible explanation b that many com- 
pames in the health industry are moderating 
their price increases while Pmident Bill Gin- 
ton's legislation moves through Congress. 
TTiat is the “keep your heads down until thb 
goes away^ strai^. Nobody wants to invite 
special atieniion while restrictions and ceil¬ 
ings are being wriiten into the bill. 

But it is also obvious that the diKUSsion of 
reform b already having good and probably 
lasting effects, ^th patients and those who 
core for them are niaking adjustments. .As 
they read and talk about hedth care, they 
begin to see ways (hey can bold down their 
owQ expenses.'Consumers become aware 
that some plans cost less than others. 

The debate has given a lot of attention to 
the enormous differences in the rates at which 
certain proc^ures are performed when one 
city is coomared with another. Those dispari¬ 
ties are alr^y encourapng doctors and hos- 
piiab to reconsider some of their habits. 
These anticipatory benefits of reform l^bla- 
tion are like the bow wave of a ship. Th^ nm 
well ahead of the legislation, but if it were not 
moving, ihae would be no wave. 

What America needs b assurance that die 
slowing of cost increases will not be ininly 
temporary but wiD continue. The wild run-tqi 
in costs is. in any case, only one reason aiuong 
several for basic dhange in the health care 
system. Another reastni b the steady rise in the 
number of Americaos with no health iosurance 
at all. That number rose by 2 million last year 
to 38.3 millioo. Of them, almost 10 millioD are 
chii^eru The prt^XMtion of woriong people 
who get insuraoce through their Jobs b falling 
as employers drop coverage. 

The riM in hedtb costs may have abated 
lemporarily, but the number of people nho 
have no access to health iusuraoce and no 
reliable access to the care it provides contin¬ 
ues to increase rapidly. 

— THE WASHISCTOH POST. 

Try a Great Gmm Buyback 
Turn in a gun to the 34ifa Frednci in the 

Wasli^too Hdgbts section of Manhattan and 
getaSlOO gjfi certificate from the Toys “R" Us 
rfiain no questions asked. That was the offer 
made late last wMk by Fonando Mateo, a New' 
York Qty busmessman. at ihesiugestioo of tab 
14-year-otd son. He expected five or six lak¬ 
ers. He got more than 300. inspiring other 
donors to put up more cash. The guns includ¬ 
ed submachine guns and senuautomaiics 
along with more primitive models. 

Tmee hundred b only a dent in a city 
estimated to have 2 million guns on its sirseii. 
but every little bit helps. And it sav's some¬ 
thing encouraging about human nature that 
the desire to buy Giristmas toys can compete 
with the deare to possess deadly hardware. 

Mr. Mateo's initiative should inspire other 
philanthropbis to create their own barter pro¬ 
grams. And it should inspire goveniments, 
including New York Gtys, to e^ance exbt- 
ing gun amnesty programs, and to consider 
tax &eak5 to spttr priv-aie efforts. 

The un's-for-gUDs swap was not Mr. Mateo's 
first foray into crime pieventioo. Two years 
ago, he established a job training and place¬ 
ment effort for drug-free prison inmates. Nor 
was it New York City’s first attempt to bu>' 
back weapons. A 20-montb-oId police program 
has netted thousands of guns dtywide. though 
only 54 in the 34th Precinct Mr. Mateo's effort 
pulled in 310 in just three dav's. On the strength 
of fresh donations, the gift csrtificaie program 
has been broadened and extended to Jaa 6. 

No-quesuons-asked programs are vulnera¬ 
ble to abuse, ^rbaps some of the guns luixed 
in bad been used in crimes. Perhaps some of 
the gift certificates or toys w-ere thertiselv'es 
swapped for something less innocent Those 
who responded to the offer were probably not 
the city's most hardened criminals. 

But more than 300 guns that could have 
kiUed people have been removed from drcula- 
doQ. As one man who lurueil in a 9ami pbiol 
explained. “Having that in my home, a-nyihing 
could happen.“ With only sli^i hyperb-:*!?. ikc 
Police D^anmeni declared; "Wc'rc willing to 

do anything to get guns off the streets." 
Buvback and amnes^ programs have suc¬ 

ceed^ in other cities. In OaUaod, California, 
and Albuquerque, New MexicQ, the lute was 
tickets to sptxts events and coooens. Some 
programs bypass police stations and let owners 
d^K)9t weapons at churches. The Reverend 
Jesse Jacksou, camp^tung to disarm inner^ 
city teenagers, sees buyba^ as one useful 
approach —"ban 'art bum 'em and buy ’art" 
be exhorts. What all these effwts have in com¬ 
mon is the unddstanctiDg that gun owners can 
be appealed to os well as prosecuted. 

At last Americans have come to see the vast 
private arsenal of deadly weqxns as a critical 
national problem. Thm are now more than 
2(Xl million gu^ in ihc Umted Slates, the vast 
majority in private hands. Any trade-in pro¬ 
-am that helps reduce thm number, even mar¬ 
ginally. is wonh enooura^ng. 

— THE NEW YORK TIMES. 

Other Comment 

Paging War on Land Mines 
Land mines are not thought of as weapons 

of mass destruction, but 100 million of these 
devices scattered around tire globe will do a 
massive amount of destruction before all are 
detonated or cleared. Removing mines is a 
gargantuan task, but halting the plantiag of 
new mines is on equally important one. Con¬ 
gress has vxned to extend a one-year moratori- 
utn on U.S. mine exports to Uuee years, and 
on Dec. 7 the CUnioo administratioa wrote to 
40 nune-exponing countries asking them lo 
join the moratorium. Also this mon^ the UN 
General Assembly passed a Donbindiog reso¬ 
lution calling for a global moratorium. 
Whether China, Italy, £e former Soviet re¬ 
publics and other mine exporters will respect 
the iDoraiorium is uncertain, but Congress 
and the CUnton administration are to be a]> 
plaudcd for quietly talcing a first siqi. 

— Los Angeies Tines. 
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Russians Shouldn’t Make Their IMafia’ a Scapegoat 
nRYDEN. New Hamps^ — Bt Michael Scammell failed co«»> DRYDEN. New Hanqifihire — 

The riniglgf tnaghmatirtrw of 
the Russian “omfia*' was a hot topic 
in Moscow just before the pariiamen- 
taiy Sections. 

Exactly wfaai the wmd "mafia" 
m^n< in Russia is not clear, but those 
vriio use the word seem to have in 
mind the brash eatitptecu^ riidr 
wfaeekr-dealcrs and ^gresave boa- 
niKcmen wfao have emerged to take 
advantage of the heatant noovement 
toward a free enterprise ecoiu^. 

The sooalled mafia siqmlies and 
operates the many sideaw kiosks 
^ open-air mark^ that have am^ 
roomed an over Moscow. ‘'Mafia" 
members ^ve opened Ustros, cafes 
and restaurants, often for hard cunea- 
cy, and have started joint ventures that 

name it At Ugba Icvds, they deal in 
voudm shares, currency, estate 
and, at the top. in raw maiiedali anna- 
meats. <h1 and natural g^ 

They throng exp^ve Western- 
style hot^ whoop it 1^ in casinos 
and nightclubs ana jet in and out of 
Sheremetyevo Airport 

The charges against th^ trinch 1 
be^ while visi&ig the city just be¬ 
fore the 12 oeedons, are that 
ih^ cHa and take enormous bribes, 
run proteciicxi lack^ impose mo- 
nppo^ provdee artificial shortages 
and distort the mariret in order to 
make {Kofits out (rf all proportion to 
the costs Ih^ incur. 

People think that the police and 
security forces as well as local and 
even goverament officials are bong 
paid ^ so that the mafia can operate 
outsit the law. 

The mafia, it is s^ is overvriidm- 
ii^y lespcmable for a sleep rise in 
violent crime. Mafia moguls are 
pi^, even Boris Ydtan's sopportera 
are b^iiiiiirig to sm, that the pohdes 
of privatization and market 
000 are not working. This view, in- 
creasingly shared 1^ the West, was 
endorsed' ^ the ultranatiouafist Via- 
(findr Zhirinovsky and the lane runn- 
ber of Russians vmo voted fre him lud 
his Liberal Demoaatic i^rty. He had 
called for martial-law-siyte courts to 
defiver fast justice to gragseis. 

It is true that business conditions 
are primitive and chaotic, that a ciim- 
inal class of sorts has come mio eris- 

i^nr* aivt is CaUSHg ThctC 
are stagKring excesses in eomqition 
and piwteenng t^t would not be 
tolerated in a democratic lodecy, and 
there is a real that tne nty 
menklatura — the ruHng dass — in¬ 
stead fighting the mafia, will job 
hawHs with it or simply take over. 

If it does, tody’s chaos will resem¬ 
ble a age ctf liberalism when 
com{wed with what follows. 

However, that situation has not 
arrived yet, and may never arrive so 
long as Mr. Zhirindval^s success m 
the dection does not panic the pov- 
ernment into embradng his polioes. 

To brand aD business aim entz^ 
prenenisfaxp as virtuaQy criminal and 
to i^r*rjeri7M everyooe who buys. 
■mUk and t^es as members of some 
murky underworld is s^-defeaiing. 

Sutib sinmlistic prqudice ignores 
the very achievements of ent^ 
prtnairs in filling empty stores with 
food, dothing and consumer goods 
t^t bad coiroletely disappoued dur¬ 
ing perestroika and m creating nour¬ 
ishing outdoor markets where fresh 
fruit and vegetables are readily avafl- 
able for the first time in decades. 

While prices are often unreason¬ 
ably high, beyond the reach of the 
avenge consumer, this is as much the 
fault at absurdly low wages as of the 
actmties of the new entr^xTBaetus. 

Corruption, bribe-taking and dis¬ 
dain for the law are not untited to 
business peqile, of course, but wgk 
— and are — e^entic to Russian 
society as a whole. Todays corrup¬ 
tion to be characteristic of a 
period of profound chai^ and 
Dcavai, when Russian society is in tte 
si^ of (to paraphrase Marx) the 
primitive accumulation of capitaL 

Evitotly, even Mr. ZhuiaovslQi is 
sol averse to easy mosey: Reporters 
irere at his headquarters that be 
was dunging SlOO tor three minutes 
^ intervim time. 

But the ease with which so aunty 
problems are attributed lo the niafia 
needs ut be examined. 

Among the loudest in their denon- 
dations ate the inteliectsals. Their 
squeamishness happens to comode 
with the decline or collapse of pub¬ 
lishing bouses, journals, tneaiers and 

artist^ dubs and the impovetishment 
of agiAwwie institutes, ts Stale subsi¬ 
dies are reduced or widtdfswa. 

Since maw of my Mends bdam to 
this I synqtathize whh mdi 
personal pitdicaiiienta. But it must 
be said intdleetDals had led an 
Mnaaingly easy caristeDce comittred 
with their western consterpaits. 
Their piesesit dismay has as much to . 
do wim the loss of privite as widi 
the of piindpie. 

Even mote »!»■« the taitdr 
leetnals are forma membos of the 
ConuDunist Party hietaic^ and oon- 
tinulng members of the sdU powerful 
nommidatiin, uim bwpm blamisg 
the mafia few fheir pr^CIDS Wh& 
Preadent Gorbadtev was in 
powa. The real reason for tfadr hos¬ 
tility is evident: To the extent that a 
ffloket ecoDOBoy and free 
enterprise ate fiStaMiiAe^ tbeir poW^ 
a wiU slip away. 

CH course, these up-and-coimng 
capitalists are a threat not onfy to the 
boldovm of the dd Soviet someok- 
lamra but to the Ydtsin elite. 

It was to placate this influential 

dass that, afia the fafied ootq) in 
Octoba, Mr. Ydtan gave the police 
carte blanche to rosno ana opd 
thousands of “so^adoDS looking" 
(dark-skinned) and nonr^istered 
vishors, on the unexaznined aasurm^ 
tion fhu they bdonged to dm 

The hteecw rni^, Ynri Luzhkov, 

Rmumog vtsitMS from flie Rnaan 
provinces and the fbona Tcptdto of 
the Soviet Umon to roster widi die 
polioe and piy a daily 1^ (rf 10 pa- 
oent of the mwwtnmn wm or face 
imniaAtate girwct amt *»»piiann 

The deaiie to ind easih identifi¬ 
able sopegoate is real anagtowisg^ 

Rad^ zenmhobia and anti- 
S*!fmtigm ts'wdi aS the q>tTww4w»d 
hostOiw to private eatei|»isehaveall 
oomhnM to generate tins hatred and 
fear of die mafia. 

PsychdopcaSy sodalty, tint 
anga represents a danga at least 
et^ to, if not gre^ thm, (he de^ 
ledalioos of organized ftwW. 

The wrria te pnfyter of Hasskn 
tUeraan at Cornw Be 
ceeuributed Aa oamment to The Hew 
York Thnea 

A Growing Criminal Alliance 
PRESIDENT Bill Gintan’s new FBI director. Louis Freeh, has warned 

that the Cold War may be ova but that Rn^ still poses a threat to 
American seenri^ intocstSb Indeed, the lack of ceatrsfized cocdrol in Rnssia 
has allowed criminal groups to flourish diere, often oombiiung their efimis 
with those of the iniematioiial Mafia. 

Mr. Fredi said that, on a recent ti^ to Italy, he disoovered that seukH- 
membcR of the government also woe alarmed about Rnnian otgani^ 
crime. The authorities there have doemnemed connectiais between Rnssian 
arganized ahne gnaw and the Mafia, lift. Fredi said, and Rome views the 
Rusaen gangsters as S very new and (finxt thxeaL’* ~ 

Italian and U.S. ofikials are not aloue in worrymg about the iiaplications 
of this new ciimmal aJliaace. Mr. Freeh sard the Germans also were 
“terrified" of these Rusaian gangs, wUeb be called "complex orgatrizaiicTO 
with ortminal connections, sot just with Italian organized crimes but with 
the American Cosa Nostra aad oOter groups aroimd the wodd.” He 
stressed: "They’re becoming a fonnidable threat." 

The danga posed by Ruuian gangsters has already readied U.S. soH 
Last April, three Russians were put on toil alongside cbeir associates — 
three members of the UB. Mafia — in New Yorrs Souifaem Distzkt It 
turned out that the Russians bad worked with Mafia grouu based in Sicily 
10 irnport large amorats of heroin inio the Unilad States. The direi^ 
notea that the arrival of Rnssian gar^ was daecdy related to sondi of the 
drug-related violence in urban America. 

—LaBy Weymouth bt The Washinpim PqtL 

NAFTA: A Victory for Deal-Makers, Not Democracy 
WASHDIGTON — The oi^ of By fThfli-laia Lewis vidual U.S. copontioas wifii &o- 

deai-makisg (hat preceded the ^ tnriesinMexieosDentSlDinil&anto 
By Charles Lewis 

U.S. Houx R^nesentatives vote House agreed to hire 136 new customs 
on NAFTA Illustrated just how litde agents just fa the textile and apparel 
the merceoary culture of Washington iodustnes. Mr. Darden said he was 
has changed since the arrival of a 'Srery impiLMed bv (he White House's 
Democrauc adnunistratioin. iwgpnndvBaess k? the textile industry." 

Estimaiea of the total oosi of the To secure votes in the Texas drie- 
deals arouod NAFTA vary widdy. gatkm, the admlsistratioo promised 
Gary Hufbauer. a trade erawrt who to speed up the bufiding of ine Center 
has written favorably about NAFTA for the Study of Western Hemispber- 
said that the lasi-imnuu deals cost ic Trade somewhere in Texas. Cost: 
"tens of miliums of doUais." Public $10 mUlioiL The administration 
Gtizes. the consumer oigas^tioa committed $33 mHIion to vegetable 
founded by Ralph Nader, estimates interests in Florida to onmpfag an 
that the deals cost at least M.4 biOkxL agricultural resteirch station. 
The Nation magzme, which hs been One of the most Ulustra- 
aitica! of NA^A says that the total tions of how diCnculi U is to arrive at 
cost of tite eleventh hour whedisg- the true cost of NaH'A inv^ves 
and-dealiog might read SSO billioiL R^iesentative Eddie Be^ce John- 

Hyperbole aside, (he quantifiable 
cost to the American tai^yer of the ” 
deals around the North /^can ^ White Hoiue SOen 
Free Trace AgrementwQl be at least 
$300 million. U.S. coostuners will perhaps $300 HUMOn 
also pay hi^er prices on a wide van- » ^ i j 
ety of goods because of special inter- secure appiwalf and Cl 
est tariff agreements reaaed during . > j . l 
the NAHA bazaar, ^resentative UHoCTOpresioCnCllino 

hadpromi>edu,uap 

"sudi sordid b^via debases the ^ 
Illative prcx:ess." son. sfirsi-ierm Democrat from 

But good luck trying to figure out as. The Journal of Commerce b 
what deals were Many of the the story thee Ms. Johnson agre 
particulars of what transpiiM have snppon NAFTA after an unn: 
ciisappeared like steam into the air. administration offidai promised 

But the detafls nuffletous deals the Pentagon would purchase twi 
have documented and coo- ditiooal C-17 (ai|0 planes — 
firmed. Tb^' illustrate the financial cost of S1.4 biilioQ — from 
forces that shap^ Congress's voting Vou^t Aircraft factory in her s 

The big^ single taxpaya outlay I^Uas district. The oostroversie] 
was snarra Represeotaiive Este- itaiv transport plane has a histo 
ban Torre, I^ocrat of California, technical failures. Ms. Jobi 
Coocemed about N.AFTA su|^rt daims riie was misquoted. Her i 
among Hispanic members of 6>a- tion to support NAFTA she 
eress, the White House wrote a U.S.- was based on the "broad tieedr 
Mexico Executive AgreemeDt to ere* her coostinieats. 
ate a binational North Americas That is one reason wby etin 
Development Bank. The cost will be of the NAFTA prire t^vanr; Pi 
at least $250 tnfllioa. Mr. Tones, a Gtizen includes this ai^eefSL^ 
former United Auto Workers union lion deal in its S4.4 biliicm estim 
offidaL votel for NAFTA after rr- Anotb? reason; The ultimate) 
ceiving this exoensivc concession. of the ^lectal interest tariff deal 

Two undecided Geoi^ Democrats fore the NAFTA vote are difficu 
extracted SIS rmllicm from UwodmiQ- gause. Fa example, a qiedal “s 
isiratioa. Representatives Nathan b^" tariff mechaiiism was am 
Deal and Gei^ Darden dedded to with Mexico to prefect Florida c 
vote fa N.A^A when die White growers. If U.S. orange jince coo 

The White House spent 

perht^ 3300 million to 

secure approval^ and this 

reicarding those who ^cm 

corners and cut deab,^ 

son. afirsi-ierm Democrat from Tex¬ 
as. Tbe Journal of Commerce broke 
the story that Ms. Johnson agreed to 
snppon NAFTA after an unnamed 
administration offidai promised that 
the Pentagon would purchase two ad¬ 
ditional C-17 cai|0 planes — at a 
cost of S1.4 biiuon — from tbe 
Vou^t AiFcraft factory in her south 
I^Uas district. Tbe oostzoversiel mO- 
itaiv transport plane has a history' of 
tecuical failures. Ms. Johnson 
Haims ^ was misquoted. Her dcci- 
pon to support NAFTA she says, 
was based on the "broad needs" of 
her coostitueats. 

That is one reason wby estimates 
of the NAFTA prire vanr; Public 
Gtizen includer this ai%e(i5L4 bil¬ 
lion deal in its S4.4 biliicm estimate. 

Anotb? reason; The ultimate costs 
of the^iectal interest tariff deals be¬ 
fore the NAFTA vote are difficult to 
gauge. Fa example, a qiedal “soap- 

tariff mechanism was agreed to 
with Mexico to prefect Florida dlrus 
growers. If Ui orange jince concen¬ 

trate prices fall to cotain levels, 
a tariff is imposed on bfadcan a- 
ange; American consumers will be 
deui^ tbe beneCts of lower paoa. 

.Simair executive tariff agreemcots 
were made on simar and syrup goods, 
wine and branrfy.' glass, aome 

more candid^rabera of Coo- 
gicss acknowleged that their votes- 
woe bong bo^L ’Tom Lewis, a 
Florida R^bli^ who soppoted 
the pact after tbe Clhitoa adinnustzw- 
tion agreed to raise mWs temporar¬ 
ily on unported tomatoes fromAted- 
ca told The New Yak Times, "I kiok 
with disdain ou the way tins whole 
thing has been done ... It almost 
loolte like you’re sdling your souL" 

A week oefore the vote Repieseo- 
lative Bin Brewster. Democrat of 
Oklahoma, was undecided alxnit 
NAFTA He bad two personal meet¬ 
ings with tbe presideaL He let it be 
known that he would not support 
NAFTA without specific coiceraoos 
fa his Gonstituenta. In die end, as 
The Washington Times reported, the 
White House agreed to help cattle 
ranchers and peanut growers in his 
district. Mr. Brewster said: "I know 
bow this place (iterates ... 1 made 
sure we gM it in writing." 

After tbe NAFTA vote, Bill Clin¬ 
ton was con^ared to Lyndon John¬ 
son, fa his t^gresave. unabashed use 
of political ixrwer in dealing with 
Coogiess. Tte cotpparisoa isq)^ 
that poik-barxd politics, while unfor¬ 
tunate and unseemly, is necessary 
to adiieve success. 

Perh^ Bui Mr. Johnsoo newr led 
a dotted lobbying canqaigti as lop- 

vidual U.S. corpontioos witii ke¬ 
tones in Memco ^pent SIO milTim to 
cromote the pact Add the S300 fflS- 
lion fi*** tbe Gwitmi ariminialratinn 

committed to NAFTA’s pas¬ 
sage, and it seems likdy diat ptqpo- 
aenzs of tbe aoconl outapest tuar 
oppositioQ ^ more thu ^1. 

In accqning the Democratic ptesi- 
deatial noxusatioo in July 1992, Bill 
C3mtoa had declared his fintiptdty 
fa speciaJ-interest irfiedUng 
dealing. "Fa too long, those lAo 
iday 1^ the rales and keep tte faith 
have gotten the shaft," he said. "And 
those who cot comers cm deals 
have been rewarded." 

On NA^A those vriio oit 
were the <mes reaped the Uggesl 
rewards. And those wfao ki^ the 
faith that Mr. GKntgn might 
tbe way pcdilKs is done in Waahiz^ 
tem were tiie ones who got 

The writer is exeaahedbeeter^ the 
Cee^fgrPtiikhttegrity, aturmdt 
research orgamztuion. Auogaret EbrO’ 
hm ef the centff prorided researth OS’ 
sistanee. Thnanailn^d^conmait 
10 The Washbam Post. . 

The Courage 
To Build 

AndReform 
AkramA-Baker 

Hamburg— The agreement 
simed^t. 13 between Yasstt 

ArafaL he PLO chainm. aaj 
Prime Minister mtzhak RaWn of 
Istael stenal^ the b^inning « a 

two pe^^ tw 
dire aminws. Much has smd 
and written about whether me 
aareement wiU succeed or wfcthg 
Krill collapse like a house of ^ 
in a stnag wind. Lookiag at tbe 
recent vioknee, it would appear yw 
anain ihm any attempt at peacemak- 
fng in tile volatScMi^c East u 
destined to fafi. ... 
• But 1 do not bdieve that the leva 
of violence in die occusned uxntona 
is tbe tree barometer of success or 
feflun. What we most be looking^ 
is wfaat the Patestinians tbenumes 
are doing to biiiid'tbeir state. , , 

In itsw, tbe dedaration of prino- 
ple agned in Waihmgton is neither 
Uberation. as sane would argu^ w 
sdlout, as the oiiqiosition (both ni- 
•eriwiim and Isaeli) would have us 
bdieve. What it is depends on v^t 
the Palestinian people and kadei^ 
Aip malre (rf it 

If the Falestznian national moy^ 
ment, as embodied by tbe Palestine 
LOieratios Qrgamzatioa, is aUe to 
transfom itsal ftom a Bberation 
movement into an efficient rqires^ 
f thw- gfyiwnriTwant, it wDl bimg SllVa- 
tion Ifnot, it wifi lead to disaster. 

The Palestinian people have snf- 
fered sacrificed too much to 
settle for a 1^ a pasqiort and a 
soccer team, ^lat they need and 
deserve is a state thm will protect 
then* Imtimate political, dvil, bur 
nwn social n^ts; a state based 
on equaliQr, pluralian, the rule <rf 
law and seedarism. 

What diould be done to adneve 
this god? There are some base stqn 
wfakm dioald be taken regardless of 
trixR the negotiating process h^ 
pens to stand at the moment 

Palestinian national institu- 
tims ~ for educarinn, health care 
fmH nftriftwnT insurance, to name' a 
tew —must be and d^ 
vekiped. Conhpt and unwiekfy in- 
stimtions and organizations (wfaiefa 
are ratimant hi ^ ocended territo¬ 
ries mdin the Falestiman diaspora) 
must be lefoBsed or dmt down. 
' 1116 no hsdf is in great need 
of seooBS lefonns. 

PoStied cadres, dvil servants and 
bureandais must be tndned. Die se¬ 
em^ forces matt ham the reject 
for wgh«« itwHeit intn them 
An unponaoi tmestkia is where our 
fntine pcitecajtete are to be tnmed. 
I do not. believe that Istad or the 
Arab states abould instiuct oar po- 
liim. A better abecnative wooid be tbe 
Euippean countoica. and eqccially 
Scandmarian moioiis. 

Second, economic pJanniqg must 
move out first gear (where we are 
DStw) and onto practical issnes. Ro- 
gazmess of wfam economic qr^on 
we altimatety choose, some tiuags 
can be date immediatdy, such as 
ending the sdfnlestnictive and self- 
dcfealing ooounercia! strikes. Die 
local econoEW needs to be nurtozed, 
not baideoea. A national ecouinnr, 
cocon^mssing an sectess and walks 
of fife; should be baflt from the bot¬ 
tom 1^4 cm sdid foundations. Small 
industries, foreign investment, an amaitet, and self-reliance 

be the bszzwoids of roday. 
Corruption needs to be rothles^ 
uprooted. Independent monitors 
and anditors riioiild be broi^t in to 
oversee all qiend^ This uneces- 
saiy if we are to iMain tbe pera^s 
confideoce in tbe p(^e$ 
of thdr leaders. 

An of tins does not excuse die 
Isradis of their lerooosibQities either. 
There must be no inmtiire (d "wantr 
ed" Fakstiaiass by the nrfii- 
taiy. We need mne goodwill and 
fewer funerals. A full pardon of all 
pec^le convicted of crimes a acts of 
pcwtieal vxdeoce cnmniittM during 
the oooqiation would rethiM the levd 
of strife immediatrfy. If we are to 
tnzn a we in we need to 
fbmve,if notforgeL 

nv. Arafat vnQ need more emw^ge 
to itfonn the Palestinian twriftnai 
movemeai^ and bhntdf »Imwi 
showed in offering his to his 
Isradi eneniy thatfine antumn day in 
WaahingtorL Bat 1 feel optimistic. 
Ttoe ate hi^jr cqu^ conmetent 
yd efficient mmds among thei^Vf- 
tinian people, botii withS and onU 
side tile I^, nfto can propd this 
bozifie conflict out of the 
and into the liy t of the futnie. 

^ writer, aJormereeMser to Ihi- 
salHusseini, wm healed the Pakstin- 

Bwvid JHbiaie. 
iRtenuKuKud 
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18938 A DisnKRlld Fisll^ omfeedv bkiodleat thmlfif^ mttffhiiiy 
rnMTvnj a_i: ^ ™ I am prfeefly aware that I 
LONDCw—Acyr^ngtotiie^esr- ' have m me all the insunent denwntc 
mrwfer Gssette, the G^nan Emper- 
ot is said to be tiyiiu his brat to 

perfectiv bkiodleat thmlrif^ 

wfaerms I am p^ectiy aware that I 
have m me an the inamy"* elements 
of the human race. 1 am snaediiKS, 
Ire reason of long Scotch tradition, 
abfe to ke^ tiune instinets in le- 
straint It is not only difigeotiy to 
jmrsoe bomneas, but also to ypA 
comradesh^ tiiat I fed u ]$ a ptivi- 

to achieve success. stramL It is not only difigeotiy to 
PeritepsBm Mr.Johnson newrled .latecf cheOroedianHHri^SLThS by also to sedc 

a domestic tobb^camp^ as lop- BcmisretSfliowariiSif^]^ oontradwhip tiiat I fed h is a privi- 

lW3:Ne«r Guinea Ralde 
secretaries of stale, the former jpreri- 
dents; Lee laoocca and Kfi GatA 
Costider tiw OintOD peisuasioa tac¬ 
tics in tbe laiger oontext of the 
NAFTA lobbing effort. 

Ross Perot, laba unions and other 
NAFTA opponents ^peot less than 
SIO mfificni, accord^ to the Wall 
Street JoixniaL Mexirett government 
and burioess interests, contrast, 
retaiiied scores of lobl^pz& public 
relations and law firms m Washing¬ 
ton at the cost of S30 Milium. 

And tbe leading ro-NAFTA iob- 
b)ftig group, US^A^A, and indi- 

1918: unison AbnKid 
LC»TON — Fnaideat Wfison, at 
tbe MansloQ House tins aftenmoo 
{Dcc.^] said, in a brief ^weefa: T 
ham betel very modi interested be¬ 
fore coi^ here to see uriiat son of a 

QUARTERS, NEW GUINEA — 
l«J» «“ New Yoric erStion:] Qen- 
era! Dooglas MafiArtiiut’s commune 

today [Dec. 251 that the 

tn New Britain, a^ cqieated atta^ 
fSamst the Americans si Aram oi 

make out, I was otpectod to be 

^ for ppssesskm of tite western 
^ of this island, vtindt is so vital to 

J'd.ttim into 

alto wfiff have hem tight 
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% \ A Neitiorml War on Cnn^ 
&>'! .STWANy REASON 
^ lOTiSATUIMUKEA 
^ U^NS^mCRlNU^IAL? 

By A. M. Rosenthal 

N E^-tYOI^ —l^UatioB,- 
COOit decukos and natimal COD' 

seo^^aB AmexicaHS luro ibe dght lo' 
anend.pobfic schools, restanrams and 
Aeaitns, lo use pBifa^ pads aid bead^ 
es, to~S>op al any aor^ bank at any 
boDk,..woa, wors^ and vote, an wictH 
out being stepped, at any door cr gate 
becanse of race, cdoE, sex. ^ 
oc econoimc conditknL 

Now an the .cxNm^ needs is ^ 
l^jslatiaa, Goort dedd^ a^ coQsoi- 
sus tbat aDow Anxiicans to use tbe 
streets,-'to^ transit to get where 
thpy.want to go to enjoy aS those guar- 

nilhoui ^ing shot, l^ed, muj^ld 
aod robbed or haras^ and hnstled to 
the pchit ahere th^ wish they had 
never-left die house in the fim jdace. 

Ait together, lepdadon, court ded- 
ac^ axid naticoal oensensos about 
p^le's'rigbta and the ptotection 
nee^ to exerdse them add Mp to 
pub&'safety. Call it law and wder. 

lUmora any die of the three ingredi¬ 
ents and law and order oollmse, and 
the rights become a niodkeiy ^ Aineri- 
cari cneanis and oC (be democratic ide- 
ahsm uhdertying them alL 

Law and order Somdiow, man;r 
Amaacahsvriw know that demciaacy is 
the onty.sodety under aduch 
to five have decided that the ph^ 
cariiei crmtntations of antboritarian* 
ism. Ih^ stopped uang it was a 
dreadful intdectual and nus* 

take. Law and order are far more biqxK^ 
tant to democracy rh»n to Qranny. 

Dimatoi^‘ps rule neitber by l^sla- 
don. judicial decasiQa nor consensus 
but fiat and fist They withdraw 
puMic safety — the protection by po¬ 
lice and socieM — from all of ihdr 
dtizens who msseot from th^ or 
ediom ih^ select to be victims and 
targets of the Qrranny. 

In a democracy, the ingredients of 
law and order have to be carefully pnt 
together, and that takes time and de¬ 
bate. Law and order are not contrary 
to demcpacy. but are its protection, 
Uie barrier against the social collapse 
that leads to despotism. 

America was never a paradise (tf law 
and Oder for all its people. Radsil 

' discriixnnation gainst bla^ was de¬ 
creed by l^^atiOD and saoctifidd 
oouns. Ana for most of American his¬ 
tory, the narifwial ccmsensus «gawiM 
discruninatioD .d!d not exisL 

But now that radal discriminatioo is 
outlawed, the crime and violence of 

.AmericastiU prevent blacks from bene¬ 
fit^ from law and order. 

Toe vulture rtf' crime does not dis- 
criimnate; h roosts on blade and wlute 
and blades between. 

The politicians, the clergy, the 
press, ^e president — all of them 
moan but not one comes up uith a 
coherent intellectual or political plan 
to deal with crime and violence. 

Most lik^, there never mil be one. 

r\ j^v® 
u 
I 
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But Americans, intfividoally or in their 
Mganizaiions or through their elected 
representatives, can do something that 
may be more useful. can decide 
(hat they wiQ ^ve up some of their 
cherished politic positions and accqit 
one or two they do not Uke at all 

People like me; si^ bdieve in snara- 
tion of dntreb and stale, can dec^ to 
be a fittle less strict. Bla^ diuidies do 
some of the best work gainst crime trat 
do not have eno^ money. Tb^ should 
get it £rom pubbe funds.' 

Gun-control advocates can stop 
blinking of aQ people wbo like guns as 

enemies. Around the oounuy are pro- 
guD pet^le Mk) are moving away from 
absolutism. WaLMart's enmng of its in¬ 
store sales of handguns can 1^ to an¬ 
other chain's dropping sales altogether. 

liberals can accept the re^^ that 
although senieaces may be long time 
served in jail can be startlingly short. 
How about no p^e at all, for anvbody 
convicted of crimes of violencef How 
about nwiriiig caifying a gOQ during a 
crime equivt^t to intent to mun£? 

Conservatives can decide that pa^g 
tax ddlars to treat addicts or find jobs 
ior rdeased prisoners is the only wav to 

break the cvele of crime-prison-crime. 
TV «.Titers and producers can decide 

that refusiDg to take part in ddiberaie- 
iy peddling violence is not aga^ (be 
Ftrsi .Araendineni to the constiiutioo. 
If they want to show a Idlling or shoot¬ 
ing for God's sake, show the wounded 
person bleeding romiting screaming 
and loring con cf his bowels. 

.Americans can all do what eadi of 
them legally can to restore demoaaiic 
law and order or (bev can stand pat — 
and know tfae\' may die on their streets. I 
do not know of any Mber dicece. 

The Senf York Times. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

lite Road ^dl Oima 
RegafAtg *‘Ctaam*s Good Immtions 

Wati Get Us Tlv^oe^ Vf" (Oj^mon, 
Dec. 27) hf Quarks Kraathanoner: 

While there is ev^ reason to criticize 
the CKwrn" admimstmtion's 
policy. (»e must not forget me 
SODuma-Haiti-Bosina tri*nRle was part 
of the inheritaneft frmn the finah admiTi- 

istratitm. Ibis does not excuse what 
fteadeot Bin C&ton and Secret^ of 
State Warren Chiistopher did or did not 
do; Iwt ft is a use^ reminder. 

As fer 1994 and possible foreign poli¬ 
cy ehailen^ for tne Ginton adminis- 
tratioo, Mr. Krauihammer correctly 
mentions Rnsaa and North Kmea, but 1 
would like to add Cbma. 

llie zecem. events in. Rusaa have been 
a suiprise to everybody, and Mr. Oin- 
(on should not fed too proud to consult 
Londem, Paris and Boon for a wdl coor¬ 
dinated lespcmse. Nc^ Korea's threat 
to de^op a nndear anns capabOiqr is 
not new; one would hc^ cantin- 

The problem cd China, however, has 
been around for a Irmg time. Noadmin- 

istratiofl cm daim that it has been 
surprised 1^ Guna's tortured and oon- 
fusM emergence as the real superpower 
in t^ Eastern Hemisphere. For the 
Clinton admiaisantion "to get out of 
the way” of such 1994 fore^ polity 
hot spots as Russia, North Korea and 
China will simply not do. 

KAKL H. PAGAC. 
Londem. 

Ilie %ar Abroad* Watdies 
Jr naponse to to TPbr^ About 

Russia’s Ekautts” ((^iidon, 27m 7): 

As a citizeai of Kazakhstan, iriuch is 
in Russib's “near abroad,** I know that 
if reactionaiy leaders ever came to 
power in Russia, my republic would 
likdy lose its independence. Even with 
the advent of a democratic paiiiament, 
Rnsrian dreams of a “Greater Rusria” 
would not rintply die. It wni take time 
to change soch tiitnkm& to convince 

Russian people tim & new Russia 
need not be an empire. 

AZaMAT SARSEMBAEV. 
Ankara. 

Sodal and Reform 
R/Kor^ng “Can Reivanb Be PwuA- 

ing?*^(Intmuttional Manager, Dee. 9): 

Now that social benefits and other van¬ 
ishing symptoms of hwnan decency aiU 
known to be (d our probleins instead 
of part of sdntio^ all siqiporti^ 
evidence that the masses lalxv more ef& 
dentiy when laddng incentives to do so is 
wekx^ This ledisocweiy of 30-year-<dd 
graduate student work dearly needs im- 
mediaie confirmatioo — pohaps by 
showing tfak investois prefer sto^ of¬ 
fering zero interest and no cental gain? 

CR.B. JOYCE 
AQschwil, SwittexlandL 

“Pensionars to the Rescue" 
{Leswrs, Dm 21) from Charies BodweU: 

Over a period of 40 years, 2 assisted in 
the rairing and ediyrating ^ ei^i chil- 
dreiL have ance gone thdr own 
ways, with varying d^rees of success. 
So^ 1 most ^ help, but others are 
malting it on lhar own. As a retiree, 1 
resent Mr. Bodwdl's impUcation that 1 
am receiving more than 1 deserve. 

As a readent of Belgium since 1967, 
one of the penaons I receive is from the 
government and totals just 231 francs 
(S6 JO) eadi quarter. Now, in my case, I 
^ree that 1 could afford to give this 
comdei^; but legally. I earned it, and 
any laws passed now would be ex post 
facto and uve no laahty. 

Mr. EodmS says ^nmy” pensioaers 
have too much. where mies he get 
tus figures, and vriio are those with too 
much? How do you write a law that 
^lies oily to those with too much? 

AL SIMONS. 
Reoaix, Belgium. 

Regarding “Welfisre Becomes Harm 
When the Stale Exaggerates" (Dec. 13): 

Is life “better” in the United States or 
in Swe^? Robert Saimidson’s analysis 
mi^t 1^ one to answer America. But 
trips through the two countries would 
reveal greater pavers and much more 
social 'narm” in the United States. FVtT' 
thtf, one can say fairly objective^ that a 
laigff part of sodea lived materially wdl 
in Sweden tham in the United States over 
the last two decades. What, then, is Mr. 

Materialism, Like It or Not, 
Is the 30,000-Item Answer 

By Richard Har^’ood 

Samudsoo's poiat? That Smsden. wfaidi 
inexplicably defied ^ logic for so long, 
will get its comeuppance? Maybe, but 
don't count Sweden out yet. 

CHRISTOPHER HOUSTON. 
Milan. 

ReganSng “Wisamsin Qdis Federal 
W^ve System f» Suae Pm”(Dec. 15): 

1 continue to be fascinated by statis¬ 
tics that seem to be aimlessly tossed 
about. 'Ibis report says that Wsconsin is 
“one of the few states were caseloads 
have actually declined in recent jnars, 
falling off 10 percent rince 1988.’* what 
tuqqMmed to the 1D percent? Did they re¬ 
enter the work force? Move to another 
state, and periiaps btxome statistics 
there? Chedk out because of old age? Or 
has there been a turnaround that oiho’ 
states and the nation as a whole should 
look at and perb^ emulate? 

SUIL, hats off to Wisconsin, and I do 
wish iu people success in sdving the 
wdfare problem. Next, th^ should take 
on Social Security and pension plans. 

JOHNJUHASZ. 
Vieona. 

W.ASHJNGTON —Tbe“ddeciaWe 
maierialisni'' of America, as The 

New York Times once put iu insp'ires 
mixed feelings among the people. That 
is especiallv true this time of year. The 
season demands that Americas shop 
till they drc^. and they do. The mails are 
overrun. Billions change hands. Every 
household becomes a miniature bazaar. 

The success of the season is judged 
by whai people buy and sell, whai they 
give and get. The newspapers announce 
with bevifelt enthusiasm: “Retailers 
Chalk Up Record Gains!" 

To some inielleciuals. the vulgarity of 
it all is (Usiasieful. an attitude obviously 

MEANWHILE 

easier to sustain in the warm and well- 
fed precincts of .American society than 
in the Anacostias and ruined coal touTis 
of the land But anii-materialisis have 
been with us for a long time. 

Their objections to the consumption 
addiction come in sev’eraJ vaneties. 
which the historian-sociologist Michael 
Sebudson has disoissed in an essay. 

'There is a puritanical school that la¬ 
ments (he emphasis on materialism be¬ 
cause it comes at the expense of one's 
spiritual lives: “It is easier for a camel to 
go through the eye of a needle, than for a 
rich mao to enter into the kingdom of 
God." Or; "Lay not up for yourselves 
treasures upon earth where moth and 
rust doth corrupt and where thieves 
break though and steal. Lay up for 
yourselves treasures in heaven." One 
antidote is the vow of poverty. 

Another strain is the Qu^er critique, 
which is "less concerned with how 
pie feel about goods than with ohjeo 
tiooable fealures of the products them¬ 
selves, their wastefulness or 
extravagance." Mr. Schudson adds: 
“The fashion industry in its various 
forms is a regular target of such criti¬ 
cism, as it was for the Quakers ihem- 
sdves in t^ adherence to plain dress." 

There is an “aristocratic objection to 
constmter society that is prunarily aes¬ 
thetic ... an attack on qgliness in de¬ 
fense of Culture." It is all ri^t to value 
material olgects so long as they are 
scarce, beautiful, hand-ciifted and, gen- 
endly, out of rea^ of the masses. It is an 
attitude that disdains assembly lines and 
Tna« production because "mass-pro¬ 
duct goods are ugly." 

Tliae is also a Mandsi critique that 
recognizes certain benefits in a consum¬ 
er society, but condemns it nonetheless 
because it "rests on the exploitation of 
workers under the capitalist system of 
production" and serves as "an opiate of 
the p^le. submer^g dissatisfaction 
with life in the exploitative workplace." 

We do not know how Marx would 
re^xmd to America's consumer society 
today. But Mr. ScbudstHi was struck iy 
President Boris Yeltsin's reaction to Im 
visit to the United States in 1989. When 

be returned home be u4d a crowd bow 
impressed be had been with the abun¬ 
dance of America: "Tbeir superraaikets 
have 30.000 food items. You can't imag¬ 
ine iL li makes the people feel secure." 

Mr. Yeltsin's comments. Mr. Schudsen 
says, "reveal something more." namely: 
"Abundance and chmee ... provide a 
feeling of security, soda! and even ^iri- 
cual comfort. This celebratoiy attitude 
toward American materialism is far front 
the skepudsm shared by hom^rown 
.American journalists and mteilecuials." 

It is ve^ interesting, as the little Tex¬ 
an with big eats would soy, that journal¬ 
ists and intellectuals who are among the 
major beneficiaries of the consumer so¬ 
ciety should be soured on il. 

Ine intellectual freedoms Americans 
enjoy were made possible by ibe demo- 
crauc marketplace, advenismg industry 
and all. The entire economy is driven fay 
consumerism, rising and falling accorn- 
ing to the rate at which the cash registers 
ring and the assembly lines move and 
the degree to which citizens’ desires and 
needs are unfuinned. 

On the role of advertising as with 
consumerism itself. Mr. Schudson is 
ambivalent: “Advertising at times 
seems to be materialism at its worst, the 
sizzle without the steak, the idolatry of 
goo^ divorced from the uiili^ and 
enjoyment go^s provide, but even this 
Is too simple a view. It recognizes nei¬ 
ther (he a^thetre appeal of some adver¬ 
tising that touches us nor the plain 
wrapping, anii-ma^cal character of 
most advertising. *1116 most common 
advertising is, in a sense, Quaker itself 
—it points to price and so helps keep in 
mind economy as a chief criterion in 
buying. Or it is Puritan—recommend¬ 
ing a product not because it provides 
moral or social or tfaeologica] salvation 
but because it serves certain banal pur¬ 
poses welL It cleans your sink. It 
gets you lo New York in time for your 
buriness meetioi." 

It also undei^ds the nation's media 
^tem. It subsidizes the 2S-cenL morn¬ 
ing newspaper, the popnlar magazine, 
tte "free" tmevision and radio program¬ 
ming. It is, in short, the life-siq^XRi 
system for the mass media. 

It does not, as Mr. Sebudson notes, 
"focus on the needs of public life," and 
“it often takes a stance toward the pub¬ 
lic life that may not be healthy." 

Like the air eveiyone breath^ it may 
not be pure and it may not be pretty. But 
it is nevenheless essential to life in 
.Amoica as most Americans know it 

The Washington Post. 
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AHard-Core German Extremist Has Designs on Bohn 
By Craig R. Whitney 

.VfH' York Times 5frvice 

STRASBOURG, France — For many Germans, 
the specter of righusi cxtremisni that haunts their 
country is persomfied by Franz SchOobuber. 69, a 
former Waffen SS volunteer who heads the 23,000 
mernbers of the Repubtican Partv. 

Mr. SchOnbuber has held public office since voters 
ia bis bomcrowQ of Munich elected him a member of 
the European Parliament in Strasbourg four years ago. 

He hopes ^ and many nuiasiream leaders 
fear — that national elections in October will propel 
hJs party into the Federal Assembly, or Bundestag, in 

Bonn with the 5 percent ctf the national vote required 
to get in, and perhaps more. 

"I think we could get 7.8 percent of the votc.’l' said 
the parry leader, looking sdf-assurcd during an inter¬ 
view in his Strasbourg ^fice. 

But Mr. Sdidflhuber's poacxon may have cost his Yet Mr. Scbdnhuber also views hioaelf as a pecse* ^ ^ . 
pany success in Hambtug mmiidpal electioiis in cuted out^er. CoBtiaarn from • 
September. nhe govenunenl security service has us unda Vatican's recognitiaa 

The Republicans and the far-ri^i Goman I^opie's surveilla^ and is infiltrati^ i^ts into our ranks," au “impnitantsymboli^ 
Union won 7.6 percent of the vote in the leftist dQr he said. '*At one of our rallies m Zwickau, there was 
then, but because they split the vote between them — one person in the crowd who raised his hand m a Nazi v*tiMn and Isradi officials said 
4.7 percent for Mr. Schdnhuber'spar^ and 19 per- salute, and all the television camoaspi^ed it up, Tm rtiable 
cent for the publisher Geihani Frqr'j Gennao fto- sure that was an infUtrator." to fosam 
pie's Uoioo — ndlho of them got into the city For that reason, he said, the party carefuOy screens 
Jegislatuw. prospective members, parocularty ia the formeriy 

“We don’t siqipoil Frey, and be doesn't support Communist eastern pan of Germany, where neariy -i* yjat once 
us/' Mr. SebOnhuber sad Nor would hie welcome the S.000 new members have join^ in the last two years, i vi wnr ro ibe Holv 

TIES: 
Vatican's Step 

QntfaKdfroaPhgel 

SrXtoo- «mli do in' the votins hooiiL pie s Uiuoo - neilher of them got mio the cty 
“Oermanv has exoerieoced a verv considerable Jegislatuw. . , 

mowmcni to the righK ^d. “Germans have “We 
Spoiled for a very long time, but the growing anseiy us, NIr. ^ wek^ 

hflrkine or the outlawed neo-Nazi erauns suf^ as the about jobs, and the six million people who are uncm- 
pkiyed or on make-work programs, will help 

The decision by the Bonn legislature earlier this y^ 

hacking of the outlawed neo-Nazi groups sudi as the 
German Alternative, the Free German woriters Party, 
or others. But be made ic dear he would not rqect are doser to my age: 

“Most of them are young pet^le between 20 and 
30," he said. “In the western of the oounoy, most 

D 1 C < jrk- Q. *JI forSMSmn^kers'aSjc^ Several fa^right party leaden said tbq'expected were founded in 195l3 by disgnmilediBambers of Ac JJ® 
B(M)kSeizedOverS>vastika 

Mr. Sebtehuber joined the R^ublicaas after they 

P(»e VI went to the Holy 
Land in 1964, before the 1967 
Arab-landi war and Israel's an- 
nexBtkm ^ Jerusalem. 

The Second Vatican CoimcO, in 

Fnmee-Frase 

HAMBURG — German policemen have seized 
26 copies of the novel “Fathmand" by the British 
author Fjoben Harris for displaying the Nazi swasti¬ 
ka on its cover page, court sources said Tuesday. 

The books, m&glisb. were seized on Dec. lOafter 
a complaint by a passer-by. according to the Ham¬ 
burg prosecutor. Ruediger Bagger. 

Both (he bookshop and the importer, said to have 
disiribuied some 2,000 En^h-language copies of 
the book, are under investigation. 

Mr. Bagger said the banned Nazi symbol aimed to 
increase sales, whereas such symbols can be sht^ 
in public only for information or documentation 
purposes. The book is sold with its swastika cover in 
both Britain and the United States. 

Mr. Harris's book describes a fictional Europe in 
I9M if Hitler bad won Worid War II. 

into Ihe country was, he saio, prenseiy wnai wui 
program called for." . 

But all the established political paroes have ^*d 
on members to avoid even the appearanw of willing¬ 
ness to collaborate with the Republicans if ibQ' do get 
into the Bundestag. 

The Interior Ministry has warned voters that the 
Republicans are pan of wbai it called a “spiriiua] 
breeding ground for intolerance and violence" that 
produced more than ],500 attacks against foreign 
r^ugees and asylum-seekers in Germany, and sei'cn 
deaths, in the fust 10 months of this year. 

Mr. SchOnbuber said be welcome some foreign 
workers as a contribution to economic and social 
stability. What he was againsu he said, was misuse of 
asylum laws by economic refugees. .And despite his 
former membership in the Waffen SS, he said he was 
neither a racist nor a neo-Nazi. He added be did not 
want a resioratioo of the Third Reich. 

themselves, to support the Rqtidtlicans in the national 
election. 

Mr. Scbdnhuba dismissed many of the people to 

to protest a nmltil^on-doUar loan to the East Ger¬ 
man govenunenu 

Bong in Strasbourg n European city par ctcdlenoe. 
bis ri^t as "crazies” and “netsotics," and said ae had suits hv. SebOnhuber. He spmiks French—he served 
purgra some local leuien and membes of his own as a tnnslator'for Frendi votunteeis in the Qiail^ Bized Isra^s li^t to exist wunn 
parly* isagne Divisioo rtf tte SS in World War U—and secure boidezs,^ during a^t to 

The Republicans do not want further action against Ruoian, acquiied from Ruenan imigiis in Munich the Rnne synagogue in 1986, me 
foreign asylum-seekers, be said, and the party recent^ after the war, be said. His F-nf^vA served himjnA as Ptm i^enM to tSe Jeudsb people 
adopted a program ctf “Europe yes, Maastri^t ia," we& ^rfien the British hdd him as a prisoner of war. as ^our beloved elder brothers, 
meaning yes to a Euremean Communi^ of sovereign. The Frend tdeviaon talk shows love to have me; The Vatican nevertheless has 
cooperating states and r^ons but no to a fedm because I speak fluent French,*' be said He bhasdf TOufmuffd to within^ reoKnitioa 
Euit^iean-unde govRnment built on the European was host of a talk show on Bavarian tderirion before Israd, arguing th^ niust 
union treaty that was agreed to in Maastriefat, the his book abont his SS days, “1 Was There," was ^mendontheprbgremttftheMid- 
Neiherlands, in 1991. pnblished in 1981. dk East peace process, a solution 

This does not sound much different from the way T served in the first European army," he said, gf the Palestine problem and a 
EdzBundStoiber, tbepremiersfBavariaandaaaDym TherewereJOOJX)DforeigQenIntbeWaffeaSS!"ife goarantoedintanammalstatusf<v 
CbanceUof Helmut Kohl, put it in the Bonn legislature has said that to the end onris days, he would never be the ct^ of Jerusalem. The Vatican 
recently. ashamed of having served with it ^vas also ctawrmfd that recom- 

the Jewish people ware ccdlectively 
Entity for flK death of Jesus, and 
fpiiinrf for a dalogue with the Jews. 

The Vatican has aboady teot^- 
uhted Xsrad's li^t to exist mttrin 
secure borders, Bid during a visit to 
tte Rune synagogue in 1986, tiK 
Vopc i^enM to tSe Jeadsb people 
as ^our beloved elder brothers. 

The Vatican nevertheless has 

recently. ashamed of having served with it 

Seoul Doubts Word 
Of North’s Bomb 

Keuiers 

SEOUL — President Kim 
Young Sam of South Korea oa 
Tuesday played down foreign news 
reports that North Korea had 
probably developed nuclear 
bombs. 

'T^orth Korea has strong inten- 
lions to devel^ nuclear weapons,” 
the ^'onhap news agency quoted 
Mr. Kim as saying at a year-end 
news conference with loc^ report¬ 
ers. “But I cannot say North Korea 
possesses any nuclear arms at the 
moment." 

*^0 have accurate information 
about that." Mr. Kim was quoted 
as saying. 

The New York Tunes reported 
Sunday that the Central InteDi- 
gence Agency bad advised Presi¬ 
dent Bill CUncoo that North Korea 
had probably built one or iw'O nu¬ 
clear bombs. 

The newspaper, quoting uniden¬ 
tified .American offidals. said the 
rinding bad been disputed by (he 
State Department but was support¬ 
ed by virtually all other U.S. inielli- 
geace agencies. 

The U.S. ambassador to Seoul, 
James Laney. also pla>*ed down the 
ClA report.' according to Yoobap. 
The news agency quoted him as 
saying at a lunch^n meeting of the 
Korean Council on Foreign Rela¬ 
tions. "Nothing new is revealed in 
the CLA report even if it is cor¬ 
rect" 

North Korea caused worldwide 
consternation in March by an¬ 
nouncing its tnieniioa to withdraw 
from the Nuclear NooproUferatiou 
Treaty, the 1970 treaty to limit the 
spread of nuclear weapons, and 
closing its nuclear sites to foreign 
inspection. 

.Although it has suspended its 
withdrawal from the treaty, it has 
failed to dispel interuation^ fears 
that it is developing nuclear weap¬ 
ons. Pyongyang says the purposes 
of its nuclear program are peamul. 

In Tokyo, meanwhile. Foreign 
Minister Tsuiomu Haia said Japan 
would not impose economic sanc¬ 
tions on North Korea over its sus¬ 
pected nuclear weapons program. 

'T can tell you that we not 
adopt such sanctions." Mr. Hata 
saio. "The important thing is that 

A D.4RKER SH.\DE OF 

CRIMSON: Odvsaey of a 

Harvard Chicano 

By Ruben Navarreiie Jr. 
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Reviewed by 
Alfredo J. Mirada 
YOU can always tell a Han-ard 

man, the line goes, but you 
can’t tell him much. Only three 
years after his graduation. 25-year- 
old Ruben Navaneite Jr. recalls 

I the arrogance with which he en- 
rc >sd at Harvard. One of onlv 35 
^ 2xican-.Americans out of 1.600 
undergraduates entering the class 
of 1990. Navarnriie was deter¬ 
mined to moke it, to prove not just 
to himself but sl.so to his family and 
friends that he could succeed at one 
of the United Siaies’s most presti¬ 
gious universities. 

"A Darker Shade of Crimson" is 
Navarreite's account of his Har¬ 
vard education and his struggle to 
recoDdJe himself to fus identity. 

But NavarreL'ic does not wear his 
ethnicity easily. He is from a com¬ 
fortable middle-class background 
and does not speak Spanish, de¬ 
spite four ’'embarra.ssiag" years of 
instruction in high schwl. While 
his friends make a pdn i of ordering 
tequila, he recalls that most His- 
panics in lus hometown drink wine 
coolers. He soon finds the politics 
of Razo, the Mexican-Anterkan 
student organization at the univer- 
sily. stifling and rejKis the politi- 
cahy correct notions of his f^cilow 
students. Though he realizes he had 
taken advantage of affirmative ac¬ 
tion to enter Harvard, he grows to 
resent it. 

A luming point comes when Na- 
varrciie i^cs a leave of absence 
following hisjuiiior year. In classes 
at Fresno Suie. he encounters olh- 

we contmue to negotiate without 
giving up." 

American officials who fear that 
North Korea is close to building a 
nuclear bomb have called for Unit¬ 
ed Natiwis sanctions against it if 
negotiations fail to secure inspec¬ 
tions of all nuclear sites. 

Mr. Hata did not specify wheth¬ 
er be was ruling out unilatoul san& 
lions or wbetlur Japan would also 
refuse to join any UN-ordered em¬ 
bargo against North Korea. 

He acknowledged that he had 
inconclusive evidence suggesting 
that some Korean residems in Ja¬ 
pan were supplying the North Ko¬ 
rean government with as much as 
200 biUfon yen (S1.8I btUion) a 
year in rmandal support. 

“We do have information at the 
Cabinet Intelligence Bureau about 
this, and I have been told that fig¬ 
ure." Mr. Hata said. “But this is not 
certified." 

He also said the bureau had told 
him that some of these Koreans 
were smuggling into North Korea 
some high-technology Japanese 
goods banned ^ the Coor^nating 
Committee on uport Controls, the 
Paris-based oruamzatioa that regu¬ 
lates exports of such goods to Com- 
muoist uatioos. 

That also is not certified." Mr. 
Hau said. “In any case, we must 
watch these things carefully," 

Cma tUte/AgBR 
ROUND 2, IN COURT — Horst Gunter R&st^ a former wei^-fifting dmnpioo irfao pimefaed nesadent Ridind too i 
Weizsadter of Gennany on Dec. 2, after he receiTed a vnywM six-moiitfa «gnt«ir<»- He s»d he oonfessed to die assarit in oidar: j 
to use his trial to deaoinoe the presd^s Nazi record. In fac^ Mr. Wdzsicker served in the GcnnanAnBiy hot ins Dot a Nazi : 

tkm could endim^ Roman Catho- 
fie minoDties living in Arab coun¬ 
tries, including Palestinian 
Christians. 

Dqilooiats said the estabKshittg 
of the first fonnal agreement be¬ 
tween the Vatican and Israd had 
been izmde easier by the oofliqise of 
the Sovica Union, the main badter 
of safitant Arab states, and the 
Isradi-Palestme interim agreanent 
aDou^ the Palestinians fimted 

NATO: 
Zhirinovsky Issue 

CoBlimied hen Pqp 1 

that the Mtential of a revanchist, 
imperial Kosaa should acederate 
NATO enlaigiBmait 

The isBoeis hardly resolved, gjv- 
en votes of a lim number of 
Rissians cm Dec. 12 for an mti- 
Westen parv with open tenito^ 

on natioos that haue just 
legrined their fteedmn. 

The piD-Westem leadcxs cf Po¬ 
land, luDgaty and espedaHy Vn> 
div Havd, pnsrident ra the Grech 
itepoblic, been incceasingly 
vocal about the dangicn of Russum 
Herimt to “^thocs Sf inQuenceT m 
East Eiiropi^ countries. 

Mr. Ko^rwconqjlained bitterly 
in the interview that Western re¬ 
sponses to Mcscow in the last two 
years had been inadeqn^ to the 
dangen of Russia's tiansitkm to a 
post-Gonnnunist democra¬ 
cy- 

Afal^ia Keeps 

Igira^BRn 

Tie Associated Pfeu 

, KUALA 
Minister 
mad said Tuesday tha 
was stiU not prepared to 
|f<h diplomauc relations wiin Is- 

rsd. 
"Although there are 

states whiS have 
dinkraatic relatiOBS wiih Israel, 
SSaienot prepared becauww 
feel that many things have y« to 

be done by Israel before wf gn 
acewd it our recognition. Mr- 
Mahathirsaid 

Allhoi^ Mr. Mahathir sa^ 
he reeaided the agreemfflt pe- 
tweea Israel and the 
liberation Oigai^tiot^ a 
most aslDimding dcveiopmrai, 
he feit that the agreement alone 
was not adequate. 

atrtnnniny in tfac Gsza Suip and 
Jericho. 

According to Vatican sources, 
the two ades will agree to prolen 
fteedom of worship, respect eadi 
other’s sacred places and proniote 
cultural exchanges and pitoi^ 
ages. It recognizes the right« the 
^thofic church to run its own 
schools, media and welfare agen¬ 
cies in Israel. 

The agreement will also oonnnit 
the Vatican to fighting anti-S^- 
tiem is anoint fi^t against racism 
{wirf triigious intolerance. 

Mr. Jacobson s^ the agreement 
would '""ka it easier to discuss and 
resolve local disputes between 

and Jews, such as the 
dispule over the estabUshmeat a 

convent at Auscbwiia. 
The cmvent was removed under 
Vatican pressure. 

Bar Zhirinovsky, 
Australia Hears 

SYDNEY — Jewish leaders 
demanded Tuesday that the gov¬ 
ernment biod: an expected visit 
by the Russian nationalist leader 
Vladimir V. Zhirinovsi^. 

A government spokesman 
a member of bv. Zhirin- 

ovricy's staff had soi^t a visa 
appliratioD inm for a private 
tup to Sydney in early January 
to visit a niece. Officii ai first 
said they befieved there would 
be no pr^lem granting the visa. 

Itot Mark LeiUer, president 
of the .Zooist Federation of 
Australia, ^ Mr. Zhinnoysky 
was "a sdteanfessed anti-Se¬ 
mitic and a fasdsi who has 
tlueaieaed the worid with a nu- 
dear holocann." 

^1^ miqpMTTi^i nireiMfa UGOIUU^ 

medianKms nor resooices. They 

KOREA: a Softer Voice Is Heard on Foreign Affairs THAIS: OiUd Prostitution Thrkes 

Strategy finxn the Vestem demo¬ 
cratic coantdes," be said, "of how 
to canbine their efforts with Rns- 

Tm tun beg 
foT'some credit 

g now or asking 
le,” Mr. Koeyzev 

CoutiDued from 1 long doth and tied up my wound'' 
often seemed to veer fnKn hawkish as be fled the dty. 

cy drcuil and grew dose to many of 
^ people who have anoe beome 

to accommodating in recent A few days later, caught agmn in the core of President BtU Ginlon's 
months, as ^fereoi factions in crossfire. Mr, Han and his parents foretgn-policy team. 
Seoul capture tte ear President narrowly escaped execution ^ a But when he letumed to South 
Kim Young Sam less friendly tend of North Kore- Korea in the eaily 1980s as a pro- 

But the center of gravity renims arts, who let them go after his father fessor, aide and cdunmist — he 
r^ularly to Han's view, one deedved them about the family’s often wrote for Newsweek's inter- 
thai a former official in Seoul says true loyalties. national editions — be ftKmd his 
won (he day because 1^. Han Unluu those of many in his gen- views, espedally his calls for de¬ 

ties. national editions — be ftKmd his 
those of many in his gen- views, espedally his calls for de- 

nudged, pumed, ogoled. wmted eration, cbot^ Mr. Han's views mocracy, frequently uawdcoiK 
Ifis sdectioo as fordgn minister and let others take owL" seem shaped less by the trauma of Ifis Section as fordgn minister 

Mr. Han understands the price t^ war than by the two decades he this year came as a suipriseL In his 
of fmlure: He s^ carries a sm^ spent outside Korea starting in the academic career, be had bflea tak- 
piece of shrapnel in his lower back, early 1960s — a sojourn oi study eo the view —a nnnority one here 
a stray bit of aOied fire left over and teaching that wound throu^ — that refatioos with North Korea 
from September 1950, when Gen- the campus of ^keley. Califor- were n<K of a “zero stun” oatu^ 
eral Dmiglas MacAithur’s troops sia. the City Univeidty of New that the North craild gel some of its 
retook Seoul His fife may have York and C^umbia Univerdty. needs, like economic development, 
been saved, be said by a North He became the best-kaown Ko- faUilled without harming the 
Korean soldier who "took out a rean on the American foreign-poli- South's interests. 

CoatiBBed bum Page 1 

in the belief (hat they are less likely 
to cany the HTV virus. But the 
opposie may be true because they 
may be more susceptible to vaginal 
wounds that promote infectioo. 

Nourished by a maie-domiaated 
culture in wfaicb patroniziag broth¬ 
els is almost a national pastime. 
Thailand's commercial sea indus¬ 
try is protected by pervasive police 
corruption, according to social 
workers, govensaeBt oOiculs and 
former prostitutes. 

in recent years, the indus^ has 
mrned increasingly to ethtw mi¬ 
norities in the north and migrants 

WtUUtiOn IhTtVeS the whole smation." 
Ihere are Westent summit meet- 

be said, although the center has mgs, some proeranBS of aid. “AH 

gandemoarais,ofbowtodealwitii said. “But-bSfions were spent lo 
the whole atnation." counter the Communist tbreau 

IhereareWestetnsnmmitineet- Wb«)cw said iu^jsmembennent 
m« some Droerams of aid. "An would be toCheapT - 

found gills as young as 8. that’s very good," he said, "but aO _ . ...» . rk— 
At Oriang Mai's New Life Cea- that is very different from a siiaie- ■ Ciiliton Iteeiaiy m Doiw 

ter a Baptist-run shelter for young gy and ameduHtisni to uiytemear U5. State Departmenc offidals 
hili-iribewomenaDdgW8,25oftbe that strategy." . dedm^^TJusday to confirm 
current 120 resideDts are fociner Toconfiont Soviet Cpnmnioist wesfaMr.umlOTs tp^loJuis- 
prosiituies, 12 of them infecied lopariwnnicni, he said, the West seas amnam^ by Mmeow, the 
with HIV, said the Reverend designed NATO and the Marshall Intenahonal^H^ Tnbuuc re- 
Lauran BelbeU, an American mis- puh ported nom Washington, 
sionary wto runs the centCT. “Straifgy was framolated Mr. Clinton will attend the, 

About 65 peroeni of (be center’s nsouicmwoe mobilized for this NATO meetiog in Brussels and is- 
residents are from the Akha faiU strategy," te said. "But now we also to vial partis and Prague, 
tribe, 25 percent are Lahu, and ^ have no f^mnlated-arai^. only his iiineraiy is not yet offidaL 
rest are Mien or Hmon^ she said, [wq or ihrro vagiie notioos, nor fhqy said. 
Thailand’s hfll-tribe population of 
about 550JXI0 cooasis of various — 
ethnic groups that speak tSffereol -rYi-r ntiTCi 

ter, a Baptist-run shelter for young gy end a medianism to inytemeat 
hiD-tribewDmeDaDdgDis,Z5oftbe that strategy." . 
current 120 residents are foaoer To coaboat Soviet Coaananist 
prostitutes. 12 of them infecied he said, the West 
with HIV, said the Reverend NATO and the Marshall 
Lauran BelbeU, an American mis- Ran. 
sionary wito runs the rentCT. "Strat^y was framalated and 

About 65 peroeni of (be center’s lesources were mobilized for this 
residents ere from the Akha faiU strategy," be said "But now we 

oonties ui the north and nnmants Finnic gniui» uiai spw. 1TTIT 'Mff’O 
from Burma, Laos and evraChiaa dalectsbntdiaieateg^ofpova- ffmat frt jBpflprf 
to supply cheaper, more pliable uon and opium adthcuon. * uvev w r wmive* 

_BOOKS 

er students less selfyconscious Harvard (we learn little about bis 
about their ethnic identity and less professors or the classes he attend- 
absorbed by racial politics. 

He meets Richard Rodriguez, 
the iconoclastic author of “HungCT 
of Memory," who strengthens his 
conviction that “a wril educated 
Meucan-Americaa" need not “en¬ 
dure an anotioaal and toteUectual 
separation from bis or hCT parents, 
family, culture and heritage." 

The following year, Navarrette 
makes his peace with Harvard Un¬ 
daunted by rgecUon by his former 
Raza friends, at his gi^uation be 
grud^gly admits ihai by pushing 
him to test his limits. Harvard has 
taught him well 

Navorreite's writing is fresh and 
immediate. spiinUed with bitter 
irony and self-deprecating humor. 
Bui his “odvssev’' is less about 

Tbr Ne« Yoifc tiiBn 
Thu tut & bued on repnu bom more ilun 

ZJff* bciobnire chniigh^ t(w Utsied Sates. 
WeeLi OD list uc Doi Daxssarilv CDOsecuvve. 

Ia Weda 
Wb Hta 

ed) than about hinudf. and it is 
unclear where his rite of passage 
has left him. 

li is <Ufricult to ima^e lus time 
at Harvard as the “ordeal" he de¬ 
scribes. Rather, it seeuD a sheltered 
inierlude, where Navarreiie wtcs- 
tied with his self-imposed Image as 
a “Harvard Chicano." 

Bui his pain is real and so is his 
attempt to find answers. Shelby 

g^ps claim the status of “minor- 
mes" to gain power. For Hlspanks. 
this Creates an ambivalmGe that is 
difftc^t lo resolve. 

A rictim of racial fatigue. Navar- 
retie learns that Harv^ is not a 
particularly good place to find an- 

and ever-yoonger rrauiia 
Many women gp into prostitu¬ 

tion wifiingly. espodally at the high 
end of the niarket But numerous 
others are sold into a form of in- 
deoturud servitude that bortiere os 
sctual slavery, or are lured into it 

uascnqmlous brokers who per- 
s^e them and their families that 
they can get jobs as restaurant 
woraers or domestic helpcfs. 

According to Saisuree CbutikuL 
an adviser on child protection iu 
the prime minisier's office, there 

swers. though it provides tools to ve about 200.000 prostitutes in 
ask (he ri^t quesdoos. 

.After Harvard, be entered 
UCLA graduate school, and later 
returned to Us roots in (be San 

Steele and other wriicrs have d^ ioas\ism hf^ ««• 
senbed the “racial faugue" that reaUy ihe^wrinchidof Hispan- 
nlaces a strairiacket on e>-en the ic Studeoi USA, a Student pUW«- places a straigackei on ocn the Jiuocni ua/v a siuoeni puoura- 
most casual relationships. The His- “ clear i^r Im search for 
panic coaununity includes not only just wginning. 
sev'eral races bui a diverse mLt of - 
ethnic groups. in America has Alfredo J. Estrada, editor and 
become a function of competing publisher ef Hispanic magazine. 

TbaiLud. 50,000 to SOJXX) of them 
under age 18. Agents sometimes 
offer to bitild bouses for iheir par¬ 
ents, even showing caialogues of 
different styles. 

“It's not the pover^ alone" that 
drives girls into prostitution, she 

Uneducated Burmese hiD-tribe ^ 
girls often are tricked into prostita- ™ ^ * 
Uon by relatives, local tndera or Vice,"“Ms£ainnPJ..’’"TJ.Hook- 
proTesrionaJ (eouiteis, wboptppi- er" and "MUt ifoostini" wese far 
ise to find them jobs in Thai dties beanier on gun^y than sod ac- 
as dishwashers, waitresses or claimed sbt^ of today as “Law 
maids. Others, aware of what md Order," '^.'Y.PD. Blue" and 
awaits them, are sdd ^ their fam- “HemuGidk" lliese newer pro- 
ilies—usually for the equivalent of grams have grittier langn.iy and 
$40 to $80. but somemnes for as more sexual stuations than their 
much as $200. predecessors but are rarely as vio- 

Some parents later visit the ^nL 
brotbds to borrow money from Violence in films, however, 
their daughters’ accounts, Ms. seems to have gone in the opporite 
Bethell said. "The girls are required directiou. Of course, nKme vio- 
lo work off three times the lence is nothmg new. The I9(^ 
amount." she said. produced mch daesie <-rampW 35 

The brotbri owners often pro- '^Bonnie and Qyde;" “The Wild 

(ion. It is clear (hat his search for said. “In some cases, it's also greed 
identity' b just beginning. on the pan of tbe parents." 

_ Qiild prosutution. said Sanpha- 

vide the girls with birth control Bunch" and **In Cold Blood," foU 
pills, but lardy condoms, the mis- lowed in the next decade ^ TM 
sioDaiy said. “Usually the custom- Driver," “A Oockworit Orange" 
ers are drank, and most of ^od **1116 Godfather.” The paia 
aren't usiire oondoos," she said. nod dama^ wiou^t by vzMDOe 

Many oTtbe girls do not compre- ^re intiinric to these filmg. 
bend AIDS or bow HIV is trans- 
niined. she said. 

interest groups, as women, homo- graduatedfi^ Harvard in IPSO. He 
sexuals, the disabled and otfacr hto/c Ous for The Wadunptm Fast 

1 SLOW WALTZ IN' CEOaR 
BEND, by Rohen Jame W‘a|. 
ter.... I 

2 THE BRIDGES OF MADI- 
SO.N COUNTY, hj Rohen 
Janes Watto*. - - 

3 NIGHTMARES St DR£.^.MS- 
Capes. b\ sicpheo kjur,. 3 

4 WITHOVT remorse by 
Tom CUno.-. 4 

5 THE HOPE. b> Hennoo 
W'«4: ..     5 

6 THE CL1E.NT. t»y John Gris- 
ham .     S 

7 7WE BOOK OF OUTtS. by 
Ganwo Kdllor.. 6 

a LIKE WATER FOR CHOC¬ 
OLATE. tn Laura EMjuivd _ S 

9 LASHER,b%'Anne Rnx 7 
10 MR. MURDER, by Dun 

Koonte -... . M 
11 .A DANGEROUS FOR¬ 

TUNE h> Ken Folkll. >2 

BEST SELLERS 
12 THE TRUCE AT RAKUSLA. 

b) KaUr, T%en .... . 10 
Li THE ROsSER 6RJDE. by 

Marsant .\rAood . I? 
14 vanished, bv DaaieDe 
Sfeel... 

15 SACREDCLOWNlbyTcay 
Hillemuc ..... 

NONFICnaN 

1 SEE. I TOLD VOU SO. b> 
Rub H. Limbau^ .... I 

2 P.tm'ATE PARTS, by He*-- 
aid Sinr. .  ' 

.^SErVLA-NCUAGE Jem- 
SeitiTi-W.._J ? 

4 THE HIDDEN LIFE OF 
DOGS, bv EliuhcL't Mi^haO 4 

5 W OULDNT T.AKE NOTH¬ 
ING FOR MY JOURNEY 
.N'OW, bi' .Mavit .AittHoti. ? 

6 Having OOR b> Sa¬ 
rah and A Eliubcih Ddany 
wjib Aii^ Hill Hcirib_ 6 

7 EMBR.ACED BY THE 
LIGHT, hv Betty J Eadie * 

8 A .MARR'IAGE .MADE IN 
HEAVEN...OR TOO 'HRED 
FOR Aji .AFFAIR, bv Emu 
Bon^icci . V 

9 LOVE CAN BUILD A 
BRIDGE, bv Nocmi Judd_ i 

10 THE BEST CAT EVER, by 
Clev-eUad Amorv-iO * 

11 FURTHER ALONG THE 
ROAD LESS TRAVELED. 
bv M. Scon Peek_15 12 

12 star trek .memories 
bv WHlum Shatner with Chiu 
Kroki......II 10 

13 THE BOOK OF \TRTVES, 
in- wsiiain J Beasett .... .. 1 

14 WO.MEN WHO RUN WTTH 
THE WOLVES, bv Claris 
P-jioli &tcs_;_ 12 72 

iSTHE DOWNING STREET 
YEARS bv Mug^t Ttuidr- 
er .-__14 7 

ADVICE. HOW.TO 
AND MlSCELLANEOiiS 

1 AGELESS BODY. TIME¬ 
LESS MJND.by De^Cbo- 
pra_  2 22 

2 ASD IF YOll PLAY CfOLF. 
YOU'RE MY FRIEND, by 
Hanw Peoiek with Buci 
Shrake_    l t 

3HARVR' PENTCK'S LTT- 
TLE RED BOOK, bv Harvey 
Pemd with Bud Shr^e... 55 

4 STOP THE INSANITY', by 
Susan ^wter .. .. 4 II 

Bangkok’s Center for the Protec- 
doo of Children’s Rigbu, is "get- 
til^ worse, despite govenimeni 
ptficy." 

He described eovermncni efforu 
as largely superficial. 

He said lus center bad rescued 
more than a thousand girls fron 
brothels in the last right but 
that many more have remained be- 
ycod rea^ Many start at age II. 

Now, however, fiiey have gjw 
way to the fiehtbeaite^ alntost car- 
toonish violeiice of such 19908 
movies as "ITne Romance," “Kali- 
foniia" and "Roervoir Dogs." In 
diese Sins, the motivations An* kiU- 
ings are ohen unclear, ofum, the 

Knot’s R«m«ianEn™y 
Franee pFesse are ohen unclear, oftim, the 

KUWAIT—Kuwait has named viSeaoe is seen as a lark, 
a woman ambassador for the ^ la the coming ntntuh* otMHfij 
ume ID IB officials sa^ Taranlino's"PutoRction,^^avio- 
Tnes^y. NabOa Molla. sworn in lent drama, ai^ Oliver Stone's 
Monday. wMappoimed ambassa^ ‘T^atural-BomKiDers." about two 

fnd the dri>ate about filmy whose 
sexy mnrdereR show little remorse. 

‘^^Vliidi caoM first, the violent 
society or rite violence dqncted in 
films that society patrooizes?" 
asked Robert ShtQfe, the charmign 
of New Une Onema, tAdiidi has 
produced the successful ’’Night¬ 
mare on Bm Street" horror 
as well as "Menace 2 Society," an 
extremely violent, thou^ ac- 
danned, film about ghetto youtha 

"Tbeie is an extmnely area 
vritere artistic int^riiy an^ander- 
ing can gel mixed up," he said. 
" 'bfighiinare’ is a series of boflOT 
filiss, fantasy, comic-book vio¬ 
lence, like 'Batman' or *Supennan.' 
Autoces love iL" lo “Menace 2 
S^ety,"'tbou^ an eroedally hor¬ 
rific opening in which Korean shc^ 
owaos are graodMosiy murdered, 
was toned down because Mr. Shaye 
found it too rilocIriQg, 

One reason for the scale of vio¬ 
lence m American films is that 
fence, which needs no transladtm. 
sdk wd abroad. “Violciice travels 
w<dh violect movies fiequentiy do 
wefl in forrign maritets," said Laur- 

dor to Zimbabwe: 

deace is seen as a lark. »«Mark, a producer. “Hence, the 
la the coming ntntuh* Qiattui reastance to doing away with vio- 
irantiao’s "Puto Ftetioo," a vio- ^ movies." 

Swnfs Neatly half of aU Gto revenue 
faturat-BomKiDTO, abcuttwp now coroes from abroad, comoarad 

mass murdereiayWiU most certamly with about 30 peicc^|^^“ 

Iraq Seen Shaken by Attack on Saddam 
The Assadatrd Fras 

NICOSIA — An assasrination 
lUempl on Saddam Hussein has 
shaken the Ir^i president’s r^inK 
due to suspicioas that some cf his 
closest associates were invoKed, 
according to sources «vfao were re- 
cenily in Iraq. 

and his ddest am. Odai, also have 
been involved in tfaeintenogBikais, 
tbe sources said. 

Uaconfirmed n 
army officers bad 

sard 20 
executed 

TtesouroessaidmembeisrfMr. 
Saddm's inoer cirele have bMi 
rationed, although none are 
known to have been dteahiff^ 

^ They included Vice Presideat 

The souioes said the attack sent 
f«=^_tl^_tlre re^ 

Since the SepL 24 attacL A bomb ^4ssm Ramadan, Oqnity 
was set as Mr. Saddam's motoN hfimster Taiiq Aziz. 

^un«nmaed confidence hTMr. 
Sfiddam s security. 

RalkSj^ ***? was set in 
northeaatem outskirts. 

At ImLi ^or railitarv nolice P®®*®* oo die way to a meet- ^ Muuster Alt Hassan Mahd ^ 5^year-old leader, in an a^ 
andgUnuwntcrfrSScSM jJB only a few ^dals knew about. 
deta^SdStem^tedinanin- souroessaid. 

vestigation led by w. Saddams The sources, Arab buanessmen temaUonal nesoti^S 
youngeasoaOusaL^ wto beads ^ Western diptomais, spoke in is Mr. Sadd^S^ opposition sources said 
his father's Jordmi on bfe ^ 
apparawitbey saxL Mr. Saadam condition of anonymity. »faepresidenS^rS^^‘i^^ “ theory-t^^ 

was hatched within the regime. 
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MpscGW Symphony: 

The Rehearsal Blues 

THEATER 

Craig R. Wbitney 
• NemYarkTimaSeniBe ■ _ MOSCXW — ilie Mc«ic^ a 

SpxqdKHW Oscbestia B hcmi^iss. 
Qw of iiB' best-knoffii mndeal 
emeniMeg in Rii^aand Ac wnriH 

fbr SO yena^ the oidiKtn was throRD oat of its 
ffljigr^ in Tonity CSundi ^ 

‘nMOreaatra’sptiyhtaiM AemeMuresithiMe 
taken in tte€»MMgniiwtK»qhiTfrate.tligpn)i>. 
iftnm that' oiihijial msdtdtiioais in 
been Dsong asee the collaj^^ of cdmmmisnL 

leoi ip; the dBndi a year in advance a oo^ of 
dedes and parirtiobeas intent on ij^itiiig tbe 
TOTOi^ doK tt> RnssunOrtlibdcny under cooh 
muiusm.-oon^ded the and ericted the 

*Ilteotdiigtra,adiichperf<)innsin thepiast^' 
gjous Oi^ HaU of the Moscow Coaisexvatoiy 
whdi not loaQD^ abroad, has not exactly been 
reduced u>pncticiQg on tbe sideR^ But-with 
a bodget tibal poimts it its 120 mnadans 
die eqmvalentdf aiifyS42 to $67aiiioatli, die 
eosemUe is hsrd jaased to come iq> wi& the 
SSS ii .mkes fcr foor bonis of rebesisd timn in 
tbe crobtied and cfaaotie reenwHng stwSos of. 
tbe main. Russian radio statxm downtown. 

*^e don't have anywbere to store the instni- 
xneab between refaemsals,*’ said the manayr, 
Vasily V: DUBk. tiying to lebt a garage 
ora'waRboosessmewberenearby.T 

After taking tbe otdiebia brisUy duoqgh 
the finak of Beethoron’s HrstS^n^ioi^ in the 
smdio^ fltffl L. Ko^an, die oondn^ and the 
son of the hte violinist Leomd Kpem, qxifce in 
an interview itbom tbe maiQrparadoxes of Rus¬ 
sian calhsal fife onder cmninanism as vdi as in 
freedcoL *1 |rew up in a family of artists, and 
the stimiilating intdleetnal atmoqpbere diat I 
cxpeiieiioed as a child was one side ttf die 
medal,'’ be. said. ''Dictatorsfap aid the ww h 
snan^ed artistic freedom was die other. This 
mduBtia couldn't even j^y Beethoven daring 
a ccmcert tour ainpad. ^ ideolo^cal IxBses 
wouM insist on So^ CTMuposeis instead. 

“So when the ch^ge to democoCT canie, we 
wdcomed h fredy. raiaSy we were free to ]d^ 
what we wanted, when we wanted to.” ' 

Bm freedom had its i»oe. Soviet state 
diat esmopriated Itini^ Chnidi and gm it to 
the ormeara to idiearse in also provided the 
orchestra \rith ciiltaral sobsiito and paid its 

salaries. But the new Rusaan waie *h«« suc¬ 
ceeded it, and the Moscow city authorities, have 
little money for such things 

“1 perscnally thliik it Better to be lean in 
fieedran than to be sated in slavery,*’ he said, 
‘^ut the simatiat has now sot to tbe point 
where tins orchestra, tbe Bolmd Iheater and 
many.otber cultural institutirais are begmnmg 
to sustain seveze damage.’' 

Ihe Bdsbd, (Mice a para^ in opera and 
baBeL haH hegim tn <inrfinn jn thn Prsimminist 

period, and tod^ sane petfamances seem 
tired and tagged. Many of rts best srddsts have 
dmndaied it to pmsue careers in Emc^ 

The Moscow &le Symphoiy Ocdiratre also 
giends far moe time abroad h ever could 
in the dd partly out d necesa^. “The 
muskuns cone to me and tdl me that they love 
the orchestra and ^oy woricing with me but 
that they have fainilies to sipport,” Kogan 6^ 
“We haw to p)ay abroad to earn fees and make 
enoigb nxB^ to live OB at hama’^ The subsidy tiie ocbestra receives 

frou the government amounts to 
$6,600 a month for salaries and a 
mndi smaller amoant for e:q)enseSi 

Locdssgat the comecpieaoes of >hr«^ Vn^n 
said: Tve asked fa more and fa hete in 
finding a new permanent horne fa the oidies- 
tni, bat tbe h&nstiy rtf Coltuie ays there just 
isn’t any more money. Ti^t they don’t tea^ 
is if tins goes on ynwj* long^ pi-rmangnt 
damatt is goi^ to be dcme to cnitural institu¬ 
tions h wiu teW dfcadfs to wthniM " 

‘'Ehere is no doubt in my ntind that Trinity 
bekme to the chnr^” Ko^ said, “but it 
riioDld have been doie by nuitnal agreoneaL 
We had a lease and had paid the rent in ad- 
va^ but unfortunaldy, ccmtracts and ocan- 
ndnncnts seem to mean Ettle in Russia these 
dqii& The mithoQties advised us to settle out of 
0001" 

Kpgan said that tiie orebestni’s foragn tours 
were often ^xmsored by ^ conpaniesM that 

. it bad had trouble at&acting support ban Rus- 
aanbusinesses fa hs ooncens here. ‘'Qie new 
entTneaenis don’t see vriial’s in qiQDSonbp fa 
thenv’ be said, “and foltei^ companies opent- 
09 in Moscow don’t tiimk if s their proper rede.’’ 

He, too^ spends mndi oi his time guestr 
condnering abroad. "The Rnsrianmnricdeul- 
hire is in my Mood," be said, “but I don’t know 
how modi laiger ra find tbe courage to contin¬ 
ue bereL" 

Clare Holman and 
Stqthen Dillane in a 
scene from 
**Perestroika. ” 
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On Paris Stages, a Feast of Entertainment 
By Thomas Qiriim Curtiss 

biteniaticaal BaaU Tribune PARIS**-‘IbeFaristiieater 
offers a multitiide of at- 
tractiois fa the holidays, 
and sonetiimg fa evezy 

taste. 
The Georges Lavaudanfs treat¬ 

ment of Labk^s ‘Tfai 
Chapeau de Inille dTtafie*' (at the 
Th6^ de la vnie) is an appio^ 
ate gift ia the seasou,- plea^ 
both childrea and gniwiHps with 
its efaanniog nonsense. It scaayers 
blctiidy ova- Mt« and meadows, 
Usent^ cdlss and ndlitaty bar¬ 
rack in a wihigpose chase, search- 

119 fa a missiiigboimet fa a baide. 
It is so swift in its movemeot that it 
seems that the perfomers are on 
.rollerskates. 

Afficedo Alias, (he Aigeatme di- 
RCtor vriio has been prrised in 
France fa his imaginative staging 
of avant-garde puzzl^ the au&eo- 
tk 'soul of .the tango in foO bloom, 
anddramasafSophodesandTeD- 
ncsseeVmiiams, luB composed and 
produced a stnrtnmg spectacle fa 
the FoSes-Bergize. enntied “Fous 
da Fc^es." 

Jacques Ranqial's “CtiBmhue et 
kCaraiiiar (at iheThidtreMoQt- 
pama:^) sb(^ not to be imssed. 
Two seasons ago it made its ddml 

to receive pdite notice bat insuffi- 
deot to draw large andiences. By 
word of mouth, interest grew 
among the cognoscenti and in its 
last weeks, ii attained aqMdty 
bouses. It is set in France m the 
17th ceatmy and reveals a pastkfae 

libertme literature. 
Uidnifla Mikad inqiersQnates 

die fasemating lady of the doquent 
text to perfection. 

Tbe ComUie Frano^ has add¬ 
ed to its npertoy Ibsen's Tbe 
Wld Duck,'' that compasrionate 
drama about ibe idealistic refomer 
vbose meddfc9 brings about the 
destruction of a hapm family. 
Alain Franon has staged its blend¬ 

ing of realism and po<^c symbol¬ 
ism dearly thou^ with a rii^t 
diiU. 

“Ce Qui Arrive ei Ce Qu'on At- 
teocT* (What Happens and What 
We Ei^pect). Jean-Marie Bessel's 
sardaniccomedyofardiitectssedc- 
ing government grants (at the Gtuif 
Mooqiainasse) has beoi awarded 
the drama critics' prize fa 1993 as 
the be^ new FreoA'iday. ' 

Midid Qalabru, a stalwart co¬ 
median oS stage and soreen, is 
Monsieur Jouidain in “Le Boa- 
geens Oeatilhomme'’ at theUkStre 
de NeuQly: Midiel Leeb is to be 
seen at tiie M^gny in an adapta¬ 
tion (rf NeU Smon's “1 Am Na an 

WORLDWIDE ENTERTAINMENT 

"SINGLE WORLD CENTER" FRANKFURT, GERkllANY 

' IS GRAATTING RIGHTS f=OR BIG EVENTS IN VARIOUS CTRES IN 
BRITAIN & ALL OV^ EUROPE DURING EASTERN 1994, 
TELEFAX: 49-69-4980020 

BUSINESS MESSAGE CENTER 
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1993, a Year of Survival 
And a Diet of Musicals and Classics 

L 
By Sheridan Morley 
Initnuuiimal Herald Triivne 

ONDON —So what kind of a year have we 
W to i7L^‘ I o' >-■ 

tbe rad Vic. which ended up locking more like a very 
bad hairpiece, but any lessons that mighi have been 
learned about the unwisdom of brin^g back cM rock 
shows was immediatdy dimroved by “Grease.** which 
became the hottest ticket or the vear. 

I giiess, one of survtvaL While (he news on the There y 
road goes fran M to worse; with Britain's shows toe 

last two maja classical touring oonpanies (Compass the Mona 
and tbe Famish Shakespeare) gone 10 the wall do" and f 
these laathrre months, the capital has kqn itself fed on dropi^ 
3 diet of long-lasting mtya musicals and some safe got from 
dassic revn^ almost aD of winch have come from the rangingfi 
immensdy prolific producer-directa team of Peter Hall everPtme 
and Kll kenwri^t. no show too large or too small, and “Sati 
Current attractions indude “Raf." 
Feydemi's “An Absohiie Turkey,’’ 
Gddsmith's “She Stoops to C^ rrn • 7 

t quer,'* and until receody. there were Ilie COnUTierClm 

' theater took in stmv 
But take away the Hall-marks and « 

i the musicals and have we got? prOQuCllOTib On a 
if Cenainly no year that offers new Aoc/c 
‘ plays by Harold Pinter. Tony reaidl DdblSt. 

Kustaer, Arthur Miller, David —-- 
Hare, David Mamei, Terry Jc4mson 
and Tom Stqn^ can be caOed unimpressive. But look On tin 
a little closer and it becones evident that ail d those Shak^ 
shows rsme from diher minimaily bucked fringe the big si 
theaters (such as the Almeida in Islington, whidi has “Han^* 
had the best track reccid ^ tbe year) a heavily subsi- Lear," A] 
rfiTwl state companies, leaving tte commercial theater Derek Jai 
to fonedoD as a kind tk central London bold, taking in also brou, 
stray productions 00 a rental basis without generating in a Nati 
any otdtement a eneigy of its own. There' 

Of the playwrights listed aboi'e, Pinter made a wel- loanees, 1 
come return to fiiD-Iengih (wdL 90 miautes anyway) SjQjijj as 

' writing after IS years with “Moonlight"; the Kushner j^vived “ 
“Perestroika.'’ second half of his “Angels in America," ^ 
was a bitter and oveiiong disapporntmeat; (be Miller ‘ 
was the fragmentary “Last Yankee"; Hare, like 
Kushner, was conmleting a sequence on the stale of the 

13 (in this case British) natioa with “Absence of War," 
which, like the Kushner, did not live up to its promise; 
the Mamet was “Oleanna," wfaidi caused rather less 
politically cczrect debate ova here than in its native 
America; tte Johnson was a manic account of Salvada 
Dali un^ psychoanalysis, and the Stoppianl was a So wh: 
bngdy intelWtual cxeidse in time travel called of Topol 
“Arcadia.** in his fin 

Os tbe muBcal front there was of Aiigds," senswdg' 
wludi, despite baring by far tbe most talrei of tbe two “Putting 
HoOywcxid !940slrig-b^sbows(rfiheyear(tiieotiier debut;D 
was “Sun^ BoulevaO< fs^ ti) aitraa sufficient in a stag 
bus-group audiences even with tremendous critical sup- “Qiinese 
port It was deariy a mistake tony to disimer “Hair" at calsurvii 

There were some mafor musica) disaster aiiior9 new 
shows too, not least “Eurovison" and an attempt to set 
the Mona Lisa 10 muse. That show was called “Leonar¬ 
do" and financed by an iriand called Nauru rich in bird 
dropiniigs. wMch (fortunately is also what tbe riiow 
got from (he press. Anthologi'es were still in fashioL 
ran^^ from i^-boy hannooy groups of the '50s (“For¬ 
ever i^dl to rock-pop con^ilations like "Hot Siufr 
and “Satur^y NigbL” 

Musical triumphs seemed to be- 
long 10 tbe Broadway past but fil- 

• 7 tered through the new perceptions of 
'SrCldd young London I^t direnors. Nich- 
7 • . . olas Hvtner’s “Carousel." Dedan 
\ in Strd\ Donndian's “Sweeney Todd” and 

Sam Mendes’s “Cabauet*' not only 
$ on B proved the box-office hits of the year 

bui also showed that tbe American 
L musical at its absolute best is as 
_deserving ci classic status as any^ 

thing by more traditional writers. 
(Jn the acting front, this was the year the Royal 

Shakespeare Company brought with varying results, 
the big stars back to Sbakeqieare: Keoaeth Brand’s 
“Hamlet" was followed by Robert Stephens's “Mng 
Lear," Alec McCowai’s “Prospero" and. at year's end, 
Derek Jacobi’s rather laddusier “Macbeth." a nde that 
also brou^t its usual quota of bad luck to Alan Howard 
in a National Theatre producucKL 

There were sane immensely powerful fetnale perfor¬ 
mances, not least from Diana Rigg as Medea, Maggie 
Smith as Lady BrackndL Fiona Shaw in tbe rardy 
revived “Madiiiial" and Pender Wilton in the best of 
tbe Raitigan rediscoveries, “The Deep Blue Sea.” 

Most of ihe best new plays of the year (“Lion in tbe 
Streets." “Unidentified Human Remains") seemed to 
emanate from Canada and to be concerned with un- 
qiedfied urban dread. Fa me. tte most impressive 
debut of tbe year from Neil Bartlett and Nidxdas 
BloomfiekI with “Night Alta Night" at the Roya) 
OxirL 

So what do we look forward to for 1994? The return 
of Topol in "Fiddler on tbe RooT and Jonathan Pryce 
in his first “Oliver’’; Maureen Lipman in “Sistera Ro- 
senswdg" frean Broadway; the ^ndheim amMogy 
“PuttingUTcaptbei” with Carol Biunelt in her Lczidon 
debut; Diana &gg in “The Seagull"; Emma Tbompsem 
in a stage version of “Mary Popj^"; A1 F^uino in 
“Qiinese Coffee." Oh yes. and another year erf' theatri¬ 
cal survival 

Ea^ Fdlow;" MichHe Morgw 
and Jean Marms are costarring in 
(i^ocieau's badcstage comedy, “Les 
Moistres Sacres" (ai the B^fes 
Parisiens); Jean-I^l Belmondo 
riisguisM himself in Georges Fej^ 
deau's rigaous fable. “Tailloir 
pour Dai^" (at the Theatre de 
Paris); and Marc Camoleiti’s 
“Boe^ Boring," which ran fa 14 
years' in P^ and three years in 
London, has returned to Uie Thte 
itre Wchel to grm another gener¬ 
ation and their seniors w4io want to 
sec it again. 

“Cabaret Valentin" is on view at 
the Salle Grinier of the ChaiUoL 
During tbe Weimar Republic 
veus, Karl Valentin was the fore¬ 
most funny tnan of the land. 

Roben Hossein, who specaaliTies 
in historical p^eants, has devised a 
huge spectacle. “Je m’appelais Ma- 
rie-Antoinette,” (at tbe Palais des 
^orts). U is based on the queen’s 
md^ briore the Tribunal The van 
sta^um, which holds 4.000, is 
piafred Tiiflhtly and at matinees. It is 
a grimiiUtmg Ustay lesson fa the 
young geneiatioa, wh^ the adults 
woiw seem to be readets of surii 
historians as Michelet, Sainte- 
Bono^ and Stefan Zwdg. After the 
performance the votes on 
the queen's fate. Tbe nuyority acquit 
tbe accused, but sane call fa dole 
as pnoishment. Very few agree that 
she should have bem bdieaded. 

USA Food and Dar 
RURIS 

68, me de Ponihieu 
PARIS. 

Tel. ri 1-15 62 01 77 
Z2 pni - 2 am 

\ MADRID 
CafXiUero de Gracia, 10 

28013 MADRin. Td. 332 1976 
1 pm - 3 am. 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
PARTY 

LIVE MUSIC. DANCING 
CHAMPAGNE and all night 
fun. Reserve now. Eating a 

clrinking tickets available. 

yT" Eiesuuraiit 
jf' Private dub 

•m Pot life "Wtekgmt 
aadgSmiouroia 

NEW TEAR'S ETE 
GasKMOiirie mem FP l,50Q/penea 

wUfa champagne 
40. nic du CdtsOe. 7300B Paris 

Td.: (1) 4125.11.68_ 

KERVANSARAY 
Turkttb & Inl1 speeUlie&. lobiter her. basl 
tcolwd leslourant, lal Utot. Motilvdi.V. 
Td; 5)?aB43. Ar oMdSoiied. BOm. OpM 
r49on3^^& 6 p.in.-1ani, e«ep> SuMoy. 

CARR'S ■DSH 
ReSTAUKANTBAK 

hmKAish cuisK Wedtefd bvnch 7SF, 
0t» 7/7. N 9MIS. OUarS BAR C 9CVER FAR. 
r M du Men Thto. T^.- 43.60.e026. 

YUGARAJ 
Heted os bal Indon ntairani in France 
bvhekadiaaiAlesUccrdmed). 14,iue 
avMneLJl^36U9l. 

1HOUMIEUX 
SpecioliKss of the SootthWesi. Coofrt de 
eunaJ A ou conlh de convd. Air 

Near Irnddo* TenmiaL 

MRIS ISih 

LETOfTDE PARIS 

New Yea's Ew Gala Dhutor, 

«viiii ke RUic od doKii^ 

Speo'd Menu wiii t|OSlwinoiiee 

^MddSes d le To4 de Farit, 

onihe lOCiBoarbaueiga 

juperb view at die anttng npld 
and the mojesSe Cfld To«er. 

FF l4S0(drinbrKlindude4. 
hdt Ntoi IB.». SMv. IL: 4373.92.00. 

ALGOLDENBERG 

Mdb her^ • PBAani • Dean dme bn 
ord lar !»--«»»»<■ - Qioete ede & ol I 
eod. Jewuli spec. 69 Ay. de Wqmai 
Td.42.27.3479. Evoy day up le 

DAMEOPATACCA 
TiosMm ResL bnois br iwi food, imsie & 
kUen. 00153 Rom. Kaz.93. Fae 582552. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

'-n 'I' "T. g ' 

\ --S FC 4,*?'^^ yj l.'i LiMTID \ 
iTB-rr.cHas 

r 44*71 352 2274/2402 
-4471 352 2150 

E FAX; 44-71 352 2260 Ej 

i!;.- y. 'iiy ;CT 

Ow n jeos BDerience io pmiiding sa- 
tices Memationalh for all IjpB rf badness 

ASTON C0RP()IUrE MANACEMEKT 
19 Ped Road. Douelas. Isle oi Man. 

TeL- 0624 626591 - Fax: 0624 625(26 
orLomini 

Td.: (71)222 8866-Faib (7112311519. 

OFFSHORE WORLDWIDE 
Ready made companies (shells) 

• Adi management 
■ address services 

Ffnkttiimr 
jyrERCOMRWy MANAGEMEl^rr 

naBoc 160,9493 Mura 
\nSmJ liecteeBAdn 

te 41-75-373 4062 
IL iner 1919 

TJt:n,rr 

UITL SOOETf 08 HH«ig» 

Plot of land, approx. 5,000 5.q.in., 
dose to ftie Bdiic Sea in Northern Germany br sal& 

Pravdy being used as o bospihd (Noor-spoea epprest. 2,800 s.q.m.) 

CeniDrt Afcgam. Tnuhendges. mJiJf 

Bergsfe*. AS, 24340 EdcemferclBL Tdj 449-43S1-8107L Germaror 

OFFSHORE 
COMPANIES 
FROM ONLY USS250 

HawandmiMectoxaecauBnleBand 
taoteaeiBedlirteatosnismlii^ 

wawortiWiiidirt-fcrBrawitoto. 
priMcyand prakeSon ri bnnie and asBBis. 

FormSMpegBbOGlaieexplBtalng 
oflalNRSbiKlinssRncadHniBgesd 

tefaKfcSgriBdGlciisioriMdeoonbce 
HBbmDiyaadB.BA,MA 

giflERN/aiCKALOOMPANY 

SnartiVi House; StJohnSirie of IfandBL 

lkl:4.44eM80l801 
FK:+446H8n80l) 

ReBsendyvoanipfcneitoyliDeius 
Nene - 
UAen — 

•HOW TO LEGALLY* 
OBTAIN DUAL NATIONALITY 

Difcovet ifae wcrcfs of duel nadonalil; vnh 
onr 100 coeidrics eumioed also beam a 
EX (PREMOUS TAX PAYERL ud Icul- 
ly Bvend lues. uTennenu end bassk Cis- 
eover die iasioer Facts aboai tax havens. 
Hov 10 becone i lepi TAX EXU. 
For year FRaBROCHl'ttE end PRI¬ 
VACY NEWS LETTER ilMI wffl hdp 
imke and sectwe yoor owoey write hK 

62 Menay Rood. WaKrimOle. pns 9)1. U JC. 
TUj+ 44 TflS 39225.'! • Fax: 4 44 70S 99I97S 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 

^ $AVEON 
^INTERNATIONAL 

PHONE CALLS 
Now you can call tbe U.S. 
and save as much as 6S% 
compa^ to local pbone 

companies. Save up to 50% 
on the major Credit Card 

DIRECT services. 
Pay less than U.S. rates cm 

ovetseas calls. 

Call fixun hotels, home or 
office. Itemized biUiiig. 

KAMIMCKDOteCT 

Td: 1/206/284-8600 
Bue: iy206/282-6666 
4ir M Amo. W. • Seua^ WA snis IBA 

Intonational 
Herald Tribune 
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Tuesday’s CaesSng 
Tables include the nationwide pnces up to 

the closing on Wall Street ana do not reflect 

late trttJes dsewhere. Via The AssociatetJ Press 
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Dispute 
On Chips 
Flares 
U.S. Turns Up 
Beat on Japanese 

CeefSedl^OirSa^FnmilH^eidta 

WASHINGTON —llie United 
States turned the heat <m Japan 
Tuesday in a dilute over eouffiiu- 
er-diip trade, suggesting that To- 

was reneging an an interna¬ 
tional agreement that should 
enable U.S. companies to mote 
sendconductas there. 

The Treuuys undosecretaiy 
for intetnalionm aEfaiis, Lawrence 
Sommers, said dming a tdevisiai 
interview that Japanese coaq>anies 
Cfmrinue tO digeriminMfe ag^inW 
U.S. siqiplieis and it was tinie for 

^^tfaink^uit see is 
for them to live up to the comnntr 
mcnt that they have ™Ha and that 
was a enrnmitment n^otiated a 
number of years ago,” Mr. Sum¬ 
mers said. 

A 1986 agreement calls fm a 20 
percent share ci the Jrqiai^ mar¬ 
ket for fordm-made seDucondno- 
tois. But a U.S. study issued Mon¬ 
day said foreignezs supplied only 
18.1 percent (tf semcooductois 
used in Jnan during the third 
quarter of ^ year. 

Seanoonductcn are the dectron- 
ic »^ip* wwtaitimg instTuctions 
that enable oomputers to petfmm 
coopleac functions. 

‘‘They hit the goal that we^re 

No Relief for Japan Jobless 
Unemploymeiit Hits 6-Year High of 2.8% 
Coe^ded tgf Oir Suff Ram Dupatha 

TOKYO—Japan's prolonged 
recession pushed the unemploy¬ 
ment rate in November to its 
highest level in more than six 
years, a seasonally adjusted 2.8 
nxcent, the government on 
Tuesday. 

The rate inched up item XI 
pocent in October, receding the 
third consecutive memthly rise, 
the Management and Comdina- 
tkm Ageu? said. The rate in 
November 1992 was 2J peicenL 

The unemployment rate was 
last at 2.8 percent in August 
1987, when the yen's appreda- 

tion was hurting Japanese ex¬ 
porters and the overall economy. 
The record high for J^ian’s on- 
enmlc^nnent rate was 3.1 percent 
in May of that year. 

J^Mo’s ucemploymem would 
be higbo' if calculate by U.S. or S)ean methods. In Japan, 

e working more than qqc 
in the last week erf the 

monih ate considered emplt^red. 
**The protracted recession is 

pushing up the unenq^Ioyment 
rate," a management agency of¬ 
ficial said, adding, "Toe cona¬ 
tion will remain severe for a 
vriule." 

The rq>ort noted a mariced 
dine in manufacturing jobs, 
whQe jobs in the service sector 
and v^esale. retail and food- 
related enterprises were up. 

Service jobs have tended to be 
more resiUent because they are 
more labor^intenave than mann- 
facturers, which have been in- 
oeasingly turning to automa- 
doiL 

The chief cabinet secretaiy, 
Masayoshi Takemuia, said the 
govenuneot should focus its eco¬ 
nomic policy on unen^loyment 
and thai it considei^ long- 

See JOBS, Page U 

Ciirrent-Accoimt Surplus Turns Do>m 
Cae^kd liy Our Suff From DioHttdies 

TOKYO — Jiman's cunent 
account surplus shrank tw 21 
percent in November in ttollar 
tenns, mariring the flist dedine 
in six months from year-ttilier 
levels, the Hnance h&istiy said 
Thesday. 

The surplus in the current ac^ 
connt, a broad measoFe of trade 
in merchandise and services plus 
certain other c^ial flows, con¬ 
tracted to $8.21 billion in No¬ 
vember from S10J4 billion in 
November 1992. The figures are 
not adjusted for seasoom factors. 

A Hnance Kfinistry offi^ 

noted that the surplus had been 
shrinking in yen terms every 
moilh smee Jidy. 

Economists said the dwindling 
surplus had not previously been 
apparent in the dollar fkum be¬ 
cause the strong yen inmted the 
ddlar vahie of Japanese cjqxnts. 
Bur now the yen’s rise was put¬ 
ting enough pressure on Japan’s 
etqport veriume to cut the sniplos 
in doQar terms, they said, admng 
the surplus was lik^ to con dnue 
shrinking for the game reason. 

But a ministry ofiidal said it 
was too socm to say tim the dd- 
lar-based current account sur¬ 

plus was deTinitely im a down¬ 
trend. He said currency rates, 
crude oil prices and the econom¬ 
ic situatioD at home and abroad 
must sUU be monitored. 

J^ianese products have lost 
compeiitiveDess in the ^obal 
market as the yen rose to 108.82 
to the dollar by the end (tf No¬ 
vember compared with 124.75 a 
year earlier. The strong yen also 
boosted inqxvts in November by 
making tbm dieaper. 

Toko’s trading partners have 
been pressmg it to take stqis to 

See TRADE, Page 13 

U.S. Consumers 
And Industry 

Are Optimistic 
Compiled bp Oir Staff From Di^etdws 

WASHINGTON — U.S. con¬ 
sumers and industry are showing 
more optimism about the economy 
than thQr have in several years, 
rqxirts released Tuesday showed. 

Consumer confidence rose to its 
highest level in almost two years in 
December, a sign that consumers 
are growing increasingly secure 
about their jobs, the economy and 
in their expectadons for the next 
six months, according to the latest 
survey by the Conference Board. 

U.S. manufacturers, meanwhile, 
arefwecasting the fastest growth in 
sales in six iwars, according to the 
Cormnerce Department’s Industri¬ 
al Outlook rqwrt for 1994. The 
gains will be fueled by invesimeni 
in ci^tal equipment and by in- 
creasmg consumer dema^ for du¬ 
rable goods, the lepon said. 

The numbers, niiicfa fdlowed a 
suing recent rqxins showing an 
toonataac iqiiurn, convinced ana- 
fysis that the recovery will not staD 
in 1994. "I think the econony is for 
real this dme," Brian Wesbuiy, 
economist of Giiffeo, Kubfle, Sie- 
pbens & Thompson in Chicago, 
said. "Whb inventories low and000- 
sumer confidence strong, I eiqiect to 
see growth well into the Aiture." 

Fbr moBlnlbiniaBonabajtffte Mme.aboaU0tbauabble^olcha^. 
WrileloTibMeK 1B1 AvenueChmlesdeGautB.^S2lNeullyCe(lBi(. Fiance. 

boA beien look^ for of 20 percent 
in 1992 and rinoe then irs been 
slipping,*' Mr. Summers said, 
mMnmg that U.S. ocHopanies are 
not printing from an gipanrimg 
Ja^ese madjet 

^That's a matter oS real concern 
for 08 in the context of an overall 
letarionriby that has to be repaired 
so that the share of the bene^ we 
get is a litde higher than it has been 
in Ae past," Ku*. Summera added. 

The UA trade representative, 
Nfickey Kantor, said Kfandiy that 
he wanted "emergency" talks wiA 
TdQFO over samcQodDctors and 
said a joint plan would be proposed 
to "inoptove dramaticaDy foieigD 
share accessT to J^xm’s marker 

Japanese decironics companies 

The Bulls Charge Into Asian Markets 

OMtmalianBlHBriWTtawm See CHIPS, Pl^ 13 

CeefUed Our Suff From Diqniukes 

HONG KONG —A day after a number of 
}lsj Ettropean stodt exduuiges soared to new 
reonds, a flood of buyers sent Arim inarkets to 
new bi^ on ’Hiesday. 

Heavy for^ buyW ^mrred domestic in¬ 
vestors and Ae Hong Kong, Bangkok. 
Kuala Lunopur and Sngi^ioie exchanges to 
record doa:^. Hong Kong posted a record 
pain fCKT a sin^e day and even To^ staged an 
impresave rebound from Monday’^ wearness. 

The Asian component of Ae inlernatMHial 
Herald Tribune Woiid Stock Index rose 2.10 
percenL 117.27. 

"There is a lot cri money emning into mutual 
funds and Ae market appears to be more dic¬ 
tated by Aose flows Mber than any sensible 
ratiooaf investment dedsioDS,” said Angus 

Baxter, managing duccloT at SmiA New Court 
(Far East), "^e attitode is one of ‘get in and 
enjrqr it vAile Ae fun lasts.’ ” 

The year-end buH nm has capped an out¬ 
standing 3^ for most Asian markets. Accord- 
iim to m^or indexes, Hcng Koug Aares have 
aovanced 110 percent this year, lAile Singa¬ 
pore has dimbed 57 perceoL Malaysia 88 per- 
oenL Thailand 84 pocenL the Philippines 152 
percent and Indonesia 106 percenL 

hi Hong Kong, Ae Hang Seng Index of blue 
chips clo^ Tuesday 4.8 percent higher, at 
Il370J». 

"Usually the market flattens out this time dT 
year, but mteroarional investors seem to want 
to get into Hong K(^ befene Ae year runs 
out," said David Lavington. a traders at Mor¬ 
gan Grenfell (Asia). 

Real estate stocks led the raOy in Ae wake of 
last week’s announcement 1^ Ae government 
that loosened constrictions on buildiag, allow¬ 
ing more extensive construction for much of 
Kowloon, Hong Kong’s nugor pq)ulatiim cen¬ 
ter. The changes are expo^ to favor Hong 
Kong real estate devdopers. 

In Singapore. Ae benchmark Straits Tones 
Industrie Wlex dosed 0.59 percent hkber on 
Tuesday, at 2,392J7, after rising as Ugh as 
2J98J3 in the course of Ae tradi^ session. 

Tom Hester, a dealer ai Baring Securities, 
said insUiutioual investors appeared to be 
switching from Singapore to Hong Kong in 
order to cash in on growA prospects m Cluna. 

In Taitvao. Ae Weighted Price Adex rose by 
0.18 percenL 10 a two-year high of 5.501.75, on 

See STOCKS, Page 10 

The Confereooe Board’s index of 
consumer confidence rose to 80.2 
from a revised 71.9 in November, 
puttin| the barometer at its highest 
level ^ce March 1991. 

The increase means that con¬ 
sumers may be ready to make big- 
ticket purchases—such as can and 
refiigerators — that Aey been 
bold^ off on because of uncer¬ 
tainty about Ae economy. 

‘Hhe Consumer Co^dence A- 
dex is now at a levd historically as¬ 
sociated wiA a reasonably comTm- 
able pace of econtHoic grov^" said 
Fabiim Linden, executive director of 
the Cooferenoe Board’s Consumer 
Reseaidi Center. "While it may still 
be loo eariy for Ae readings to be 
totally convincing, t^ are ceru^y 
exue^y eocoura^ng." 

According to Ae Commerce De¬ 
partment, autos will be one at the 
industries pushing Ae United 
States to the fastest graiwA m man- 
ufacturiog in six years. The dqian- 
ment saw a 6 percent rise m unit 
sales of U.S.^>i^uced motor vehi¬ 
cles and a 4 perceaat increase in 
home construction. 

The department said its annual 
forecast had surveyed 200 manufac¬ 
turing and service mdi^es that 

See ECONOMY, Page 10 

ChinaMoves 

ToCurbPrices 
The .AssoaauJ Press 

BEIJING — The govern- 
meait said Tuesday that Ae 
1993 inflation rate for major 
cities was nearly 20 percent 
and ordered action to bring 
down soaring grain prices that 
might threaum new economic 

Dqpuly Prime Minister Zhu 
Rongji said prices for grain 
and edible oils must be iimne- 
Aately lowered to a ‘Yeason- 
able level" 

Grain prices have soared 
more than 30 percent since 
November in some areas. 

An Entrepreneur Awake at the Switch 
By Kathleen Murray 

New Yerk lima Serviee LOS ANGELES ~ It was Almost 
1987. As Klly Jod bounded onto 
Ae stage before Abusands of 
<*eering fgn« in Lamngiad. Jeffrey 

SiwKkftff stoodhackse^ near a MtrfKtg 
disb, rdaying the cooedt ^nal to rmSo sta- 
rinne nerreat the Uirited~ Sides. 

Mr. SodOsaff’s tiny oon^any, IDB Com- 
municatiaas Group Iocl, was imdeartaking 
gnmexhing no Icd gFound-hrealaQg than-Mr. 
Jod was. No one from'Ae West had ever set 
op a satdlite irM***"**”^" not controlled 1^ 
Soviet amfanities. 

Intod, IDB yeota wedt banting aatoms 
nffiriak to get & equipment at the anport 
Just boiirt bdore Aouiimei IDB was still 
banwiitg ctmeert tickets for the trscb and 

to tran^orl it and hodt it np. 
Mr ff^wBkwff, this frei^ was bittinras 

as As founder and diid camcotive oi 
IDB, based in Oliver dty, California, he has 
qnkiiy cobbled together a pn£taUe badness 
tHHWHiiwhig radio and tdeyidoB program* 
mingjiriqStwre services and oAer data feom 
jdaees' many larger -avoid. 

lliioDgh its ritfwotk o£ owned and leased 
saldtiles and fiber optic caUe^ the cmxgianj 
THQvides apipdine for cramnuAcatioiis tai^ 
^ fitmi ^p-to-dmn messages to tranams- 
sotrdf ChMe News Network and other nes- 
wmk from remote areas to phone 
service in parts of -Dirope and the former 
Soviet iqNto&cs. 

IDB is now the fourth-Iargest Anmncan 
provider intematimial kmg-diAaDee ser¬ 
vice, undercuttii^ bigger rivals in undep- 
served legtons m Europe and Asia. 

*TDB is doing mternationally what MCI did 
dooesticaSy years ago," said Herbert Maher, 
an anah^ at Hanc^ Institutional Equi^ 
Services. He was refeni^ to MCI Commmio- 
atims Corp., the kngdirianoe telephone com¬ 
pany that was one of the first mt^ chaPeog- 
ers to American Tdepbooe & Td^iqA Co. 

"We were afraid to s^ no to a piqect," Mr. 
Sodikoff said. Over the years that has made for 
an an^ of assigaments—from floating satri- 
lite etpqrmept on a bax^ to Antarctica for 
Korean tdeiiaon to prondingmobilecomnBi- 

Airing the (julf War. 
. It has also given the oonqiany an unusnal 

eiqtertiseL "Jemw Ekes doing tinngs that Ug 
gpnipafiiftB can’t,^ said (jilbert Kiot& IDB’s 
first eai^qyee. who now runs Srmic Gomma- 

J^Erey SndikoETs IDB 
Cpmmimicatioiis likes 
doing tilings that big 
companies ean’t.^ 

nicatioBis in Los Angdes. Mr. Kiiang recalls 
Aat dming the Ret^an-Gorbediev aimmit 
meram^ m Icdsid, IDB tedmioans had to 
sh^ cmier carriers, itiehidnig aT&T, how to 

thrir equtome&t worir. 
Mr. SudikoEf confessed: "At the time we^re 

said yes to customers, we often didn’t know 
how we were gtnng to do it" So far the 
strata has paid d. IBs buaness logged 
$155 mOfion in revenue last year. 

In wnrehar gymhie, Mr. S»«Iiknfr, 

38, plans to maitet a U.S. long-disumce ser¬ 
vice in Ae Ifis ultimate gial is to 
berome a plajv in the new indostry (rf provid¬ 
ing witwiwinnMnt and data on demnid. 

Industry observers agreed that such ambi¬ 
tions win test IDB's mettle, but they ^ve Ae 

better-than-average odds. Aher all 
noted Charies Huckhahn, a portfoEo manag¬ 
er at State Street Reseaidi & Managemeot, 
IDB brings broadcasAig knowhow, techno¬ 
logical savvy and carrier capad^ to die table. 

But conqietitioii on American shores is 
gnmg to be mme intense, "What Jeffrey’s 
talking about makes a great deal of sense, but 
it ain’t going to be easy," said Mr. Pluckhahn, 

doubled his state m the conqiasy tins 
year. "The qne^on is gmng to wffl his 
reach exceed Us graspY* 

That is a question Wall Street was asking 
tins monA on word Aat Kfr. Sudikoff was 
baOing out ftnoe McNall, owner of the Los 
Angdes Kings hodcey teaitL Together vriA 
Jbs^ GAeo, a friend and fdlow IDB direc¬ 
tor, Mr. Suditeff has pesonally invested in an 
estimated $60 nnllkm deal to a state in the 
Miiing fianduse «ui help buQd ad aroa. 

Mr. Sndikoff devdop^ an eaity fasdna- 
tiem with rwtnfniinieatifins. GlUWmg Op is 
Newton, Masmchuselts, at 13 he had alr^y 
set eg) his own battayniperated tdnhone 
network, lunniim vrires under nei^bois’ 
lawns so be conld talk to friends at itigb^ 

After graduation from Dartmouth, Mr. Sn- 
dil^ headed to California, got a job manag- 
mg rode ccmcerts and stayro long eiiou|h to 
sem an cgipoitunity. XDB was bmn in 1983, 
Mud be took a S15JW loan to buy a satdlite 

See RELAY, Phge 12 
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Seurae: Healers. 

Banking Clients Have Always Expected 
Outstanding Personal Service. 

Today They Find It With Us. 

I^'l 
^ -k 

Durirtg the Renaissance, 
misted advisors helped 

administer the Anances 

and protect the interests of private 
individuals. The role demanded 
judgment, commitment and skill. 

Today, clients find that same 
personal service at Republic 
National Bank. We believe that 
banking is more about people 

than numbers. It’s about the 
shared values and common goals 
that forge strong bonds between 

banker and client. Its also about 
building for the future, keeping 
assets secure for the generations 

to come. 
This client foca-^ has contrib¬ 

uted to our leading pitsition in 

private banking. As a subsidiary' of 
Safra Republic Holdings S.A. and 
an afhliate of Republic New York 
Corporation, we're pan of a global 

group with more than US$4 bil¬ 
lion in capital and US$46 billion 
in assets. These assets continue 

to grow substantially, a testament 
to the group's strong balance 

sheets, risk-averse orientation and 
century-old heritage. 

All hanks in the group are 
locally managed, attuned to 

the language and culture of their 

customers. They share a philos¬ 
ophy chat emphasizes lasting rela¬ 
tionships and mutual trust. Those 

values were once the foundation 
of banking. .Ac Republic, they 
have been and always will be. 

REPUBUC NATIONAL BANK 
OF NEW YORK(SUISSE) SA 

ASAFRABANK 

HEADOFFICBSEHEW 1204 ■ 2. PLACE DU LAC ‘TEL i02£) 705 55 55' nREX: <022> 705 55 SO AND GENEVA 1201 •2. RUE DR. ALFRED-VINCENT .CORNER 

OUAI DU MONT-BLANCi BRANCHES LUGANO 6901 ' I. VIA CANQVA ’ TEL. l091> 23 SS 32 ' ZURICH 8039 ' STOCKERSTRASSE 37 ■ TEL (Oil 288 18 18 ' 
GUERNSEY - RUE DU PRE * ST. PETER PORT ’ TEL. tAAI. 711 761 AFPlUATB: REPUBLIC NATIONAL BANK OF NEW YORK IN NEW YORK OTHER LOCATUNB: 

GIBRALTAR • GUERNSEY * LONDON • LUXEMBOURG • MILAN • MONTE CARLO • PARIS ■ BEVERU HILLS • CATMAN ISLANDS • LOS ANGELES ■ MEXICO CITY • MIAMI > 

MONTREAL • NASSAU ■ NEW YORK * BUENOS AIRES ■ CARACAS • MONTEVIDEO • PUNTA DEL E5TE ■ RKJ DE JANEIRO ■ SANTIAGO ■ BEIRUT ■ BEUING • HONG KQNC • 

JAKARTA ■ SINGAPORE ‘ TAIPEI - TOKYO 
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MARKET DIARY 

STOCKS: Surge in Asian Markets 

Cotrtiiiued from 9 

expectatioiu that bii&k noon^' sup¬ 
ply growth and continued econom¬ 
ic expansion would Iceqj the rally 
going well into 1994, analysts saicL 

“Local people who haven't in¬ 
vested in the market in years are 
looking at slocks, and ibere'sstQl a 
lot of foreign money coming in." 
said Carrie Cox, on analyst with 
Jardine Fleming Taiwan S^hties. 

In Thailand, the SET Index rose 
2.77 percent, (o l,d?2.d9, its fifth 

N.Y. Stocks 

straight record, as finance and 
communicalicns stocks were heavi¬ 
ly soughL Industrial shares were 
less buoyant and analysts said the 
effects of tower interest rates were 
taking longer to affect such titles. 

In Malaysia, the Composite In¬ 
dex also pwted a riTth consecutive 
record, rising 1.47 percent to 
1.223.05. 

“The interest in the blue chips is 
there," said Mohamad Ram Dali 
Samsiiriin, senior analyst at May- 
ban Securities. “They don't want to 
be left out" 

Share prices rebounded strongly 
on the Tokyo Stock Exchange as 
the Nikkei 225 Stock Index rose 
1.85 percent, to 17.131.21. Traders 
5ajd that insiiiuiionals were be¬ 
coming active bargain-hunters. 

In Manila, the Composiie Index 

sliroed a slight 0.16 percent, to 
3,fo5.65, on Tuesday from a record 
dosing on Monday, and traders 
cii^ proilt-iaking. ^me analysts 
are expecting a siTiSng first quarter 
in 1994 in the wake of recent re¬ 
forms initialed by the govemmenL 

fBloomb^ -^rP, Reuieni 
■ Dow Squeaks to Record 

The Dow Jones industrial ave^ 
age managed to eke out an advance 
in the final minutes of trading on 
Tuesday to close at a record high of 
3.793.77. up 0.84 percent from 
Monday, amid forecasts for mwe 
solid gt^s in the days ahead. 

The broader market was also 
firmer, with the S&P 500 stock m- 
dex up 0.40 point, at 470.94. 

Gene Sea^c, techiuca! research 
director at Crunial & Co- said the 
early weakness had been only tem¬ 
porary. "TTw seasonal factc« are 
very positive for this maiket he 
added, refeiring to the year-end 
practice of reinvesung in siodts now 
that tax-loss selling is out of the way. 

Portfolio managers have been 
active buyers b recent days, squar- 
bg positions before the end of the 
year, analysis said. 

Analysts noted that Oppenhei- 
mer boosted its raimgs on several 
energy companies, saybg OPEC 
was nearing an agreement on cut- 
ung oil production to boost iagginK 
prices. 
^ (Knijihi-Ridder. AP, UPI) 

ECONOMY; Upbeat Reports 
rAwriimwi from Rage 9 

accounted for more than 78 percent 
of manufacturers' shipments. 
Nearly % percent of the manufac- 
ciiring sectors cos'erKf in the outkxk 
forecast growth b 1994," the under- 
seomry for international trade, 
Jeffrey Garten, said. 

Capital mvestment in comput¬ 
ers. eiecirooic components, medi¬ 
cal equipment and production ma¬ 
chinery and consumer purchases of 

Foreign Batrftange 

auioroobiles. appliances and fur¬ 
nishings wifi lead growth m manu¬ 
facturing sectors, the report said. 

However, the bereased busbess 
will not boi^ U.S. employment be¬ 
cause companies are resmicturbg 
and fewer workers. Mr. Gar¬ 
ten said. '*liie economy is not gener- 
aibg enough job.<. or the kmds of 
jobs anycne would like." he said 

Moreover, economic weakness m 
Japan and Europe will drive up the 
U.S. trade drfjcit in 1994 by mak- 
bg it dUTicult to sell U.S. products 
b bose regions. The government 
will attempt to allmiaie those pres¬ 
sures by encouragbg trade with 
Mexico. BraztL .Aigeaiba. Ouoa. 
Indonesia, and other countries with 
large popbaiioa» and pent-up de¬ 
mand Mr. Garten said 

The department's report said 
however, tnai 121 out of 136 manu¬ 
facturing bdusiries sur\‘eyed ex¬ 
pected to register rismg sales next 
year. It predicted an i^ation-ad- 
justed average growth b manufac¬ 
turers' s^raents of 18 percent. 

That compared with a 2 percent 
gain this year and would be the 
la^t sbM 1988. the department 
said 

(Reu/trs, Bloppiher% AFX. AFP) 
■ Dollar Is Mixed 

The dollar weakened slightly 
against the Deutsche mark but 
gamed against Japanese yen in qui¬ 
et tradbg on ’Tue^uy. Knigfat-J&d- 
der reported from New Yoit. 

At the close of trading, the dollar 
was quoted at 1.6995 DM. down 
from I.70I0 DM on Monday. But 
it rose to 111.40 yen from 110.45 
yen. 

Agabst other currencies, the 
doOar eased to 1.4390 Swiss francs 
from 1.4435 francs, and to 5.7919 
French francs from 5.7955 francs. 

The Bridsb pound rose a biL to 
S1.5080 from S1.5045. 

Traders said the dollar's small 
moves were just (be result of deal¬ 
ers squarbg beir positions before 

end of the year, and they noted 
(he dollar has riraiaioed nidib rda- 
lively narrow ranges. 

The dollar's lack of response to 
Tuesday’s sironger-ihan-cxpected 
December consiuner confidence 
readbgjusi showed bow direction¬ 
less Lradbg was this week, they 
said. 

Traders said be fact iha: Lon¬ 
don ma^eis were dosed Tuesday 
was one m^or reason iradbg was 
so slow. But even after London 
reopens Wednesday, they expect 
flows to renuun tl^ because so 
many customers have already 
dosed the'tr books for the year. 

VbAMdrtidWMl Dt«.aB 
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AMEX Most Actives 

VoL Mob Low Lost am. 

Triton 16432 11* IVft IVft -^1, 
SPDRn 5806 47Vi 46'Vit 47»b 
OievSns 4774 » 264* 27U, —4h 
AmBP 4213 SVh S** 5*k - 1* 
ENSCO 4057 34* 3** ai* 
Atari 3706 6'4 5V, 54* —4* 
RovatOg 3203 XVi, 44* 4>H 
NYTVn 3175 271* 264* 27V, -9* 
MSHK Wlf6 2803 7'% 7** TV* 99* 
Ntsora 2641 71* 6lj <** 
Hemlo 2528 10** lOX, 101* 
Audre 2331 l*h 11* !■% -9U 
Joneell 2255 9«* 64« 9 -V, 
EehoBiiy 210 13 124ft ir* 
WiMrd 2107 9*k 9’% 9>* .. 

NYSEDIaiy 

Ooso Prev. 

AiMnceO 
Dedinea 
UndHinsed 
TAol Issues 
pJew Highs 
New Lows 

1209 1305 
830 717 
*67 621 

7706 2713 
107 IDS 
M 19 

Amez Diary 

Advanced 
Ooetingd 
Unchanged 
Total issues 
NewKiWis 
New Lows 

32« 390 
309 300 
3S4 234 
SS9 034 
73 31 
13 16 

NASDAQ Diary 

Advanced 
Declined 
Unotoneed 
Total Issues 

Close 
1^4 
1X30 
1.777 
4J39 

prav, 

1773 
4736 

Dew Jones Averages 
Open HWi LAW 1^ Gbo. 

Indus 3713.503796^ 377970 3793.4? .|U6 
Tim 177077 177626 1763.17 177341 -614 
UIH 330.16 231J1 83023 33173 -1.06 
CMip ISnjI 139479 13B772 I394JI0 -131 

Stendartl a Poor^ Indsons 

Hieh Low Claw Circe 
Industrials 544JB 54101 541H 4-036 
TroRSp. 429,97 4274)9 43971 +093 
Utllllln 17698 T7021 ITMI +AC 
Ftnana 44J9 44.75 4436 + 001 
span 471415 4697) 4DM +040 
SPlOO 43436 i3U5 4473 +004 

NYSE Inilezi 

lUl Low LWI Os. 

CORVOSlte 33050 3506) 33050 -043 
Industrials 31640 31140 31640 -048 
Tmp. 37140 a694n 87094 -IJB 
Pbiena 31779 317JS n779 *043 

NASDAQ Indexi 

Composite 
Industrials 
Finance 
Insurance 
Telecomm 
Bonks 
TronsB. 

HMl 
76448 
79039 
■sue? 
90177 
17948 
68145 
73533 

LOW OOM 
76033 76434 
7BU3 79033 88349 886J7 
89543 9B07S 
17738 17938 
676^ $7938 72840 

+050 
+436 
+ 2410 
+0JI 
+ 139 
+097 
+ 5417 

AMEX Stock Indaz 

HM Law Owe atm 
47000 467.13 <7000 Unch. 

Dew Jonaa Bond Averagas 

»Bonds 
10 utiiltfes 
10 Industrials 

Ctaee CB'Bb 
10476 —023 
10024 — 020 
10619 — 036 

Market Sales 

Nvse 4 tun. wofume 200,9600110 
NYSE prev. com dost 3173S6SI3 
Ainex 4 pjtL volume 16483380 
Amer prev. ean6 Close 14376350 
NASDAQ 4 pLflL volume 2C40930D 
NASDAQ prev, 4 pjn, vehime wmLmu 

N.Y.S.E. Odd-Let Trading 
Bur Solas Shorr 

Dec.87 eitst i.SMg SEl Doc 23 ni276 1.237708 0377 
Oe&23 1.1SL130 I3B044 19^ 
Oe&21 97641S 1.W,» nM 
Dec. 20 14156853 1411.573 31137 
•/pdodM In me eolee llguree. 

SAP 100 Index OpHene 

strike CdMe 
Price Her Me Jwi 
389 - - - 
3B - - - 
» - - - 
^B — - - 
480 - - - 4I5 . - _ 
410 2S s _ 
AS a(M — 
0 ish — 1IX 
CS II 12*1 
at 641 5X IP* no 
as Ki SK 7 — 
441 (h At 5 
4a X IX 7X 
at *> 1% Vs 
4S % ,k « — 

D8G.27 
P8Maa 

N09 Dr Jr M 
<« X X IM 
1* 4* « 
t» •s )X Nt 
X 
h *k 1% 2)| 
■* 1 2 •u 
4* Ht 3** a* 
1) IX Pft a 
4k 38 4 M 
1*1 31% SX 
28 «l 7 Mk 
4 44ft IX 
ra 9» IIX m* 
u Oik 

17^ ii — 

CoHii Mel vet 57,1)5: laWagmW.aSi2l4 
Peb: iolalrei.5l5ni lolaleemlnL33i.«i 

DecSi Dkis Me MeN OeeK Me 
. H- — 

40 _ „ . IV| _ _. 
42ri • - - 14 34 - 
CdW: MM roLO; MM WWIIIAIW 
Peb: MM VCL liv; loiol eeen M. lUOi 

Steree.-aoe 

FranMiul: and Paris Pause 
Reuien 

LONZXJN — The Cenoan and French stock markets lost ground on 
Tuesday, pausbg for breath after a recent record-breaking run. 

Traders b Frankfurt said slocks were hit a dre^ in futures: The 30- 
share DAX bdex dropped 11.16 pobts. to 124182. 

In Paris shares cased on pr^i-ial^g. The CAC-40 share index 
finish^ down 11.91, at 2.264.M. 

The London stock market was closed for a conlbuatioa of the 
Christmas vacanon and reopens on Wednesday. Last Friday, the Fii^- 
cial ‘Ilmes-Sto^ Exchange bdex of 100 leadmg shares endd 1S.8 pomts 
hi^er, at a record 3,4113. 

STOCK MARKETS 
AgeiKv Franca hvue Dac. 28 

den Prev. 

Amsterdam 
ABN Amro Hid 7079 70.90 
ACF Hotaing 5660 5630 
Aegon 105.90 10730 
AhoM 47.10 4730 
AiBO 18670 I8U0 
AMEV 8680 8730 
Amst Rubber 170 tLA. 
8ell-weSMr»n 43 4430 
eSM 7330 7370 
DSM 10530 10660 
Ebevier 18130 IBAvg 
Fokker 21.10 21.40 
Gist-Brooodes 5370 5180 
HBQ 267 365 
Helneken 216 2159) 
Hooeovens 4770 4ilo 
Hunter Douglas 8130 3230 
iHCCaland 
Inter Mueller 
InlT Nederland 
KLM 
KNPST 
Nedilovd 
Oce Grlnien 
Pokhoea 
Philips 
Polygram 
Rsbeco 
Rooomco 
Rolirtra 
Rorerkio 
RbvoI Dutch 
Siork 
Unilever 
Von Ommeren 
VNU 

3SJO 
83 8270 

9170 91.90 
41 4139 

44.10 C 
5840 5930 
6770 6830 
SlsO 5330 
3970 29 TC 
7620 7640 

)21?D 722.10 
63.10 6X40 

124 123 
90 9870 

208 20230 
4X40 4X«0 

224 
<730 4340 

173.90 tTS3D 
vVollerVKIuwer 13439 1219) 

Brussds 
Acee-UM 
AGFh) 
Aroed 
Bores 
Bekoert 
Csckerlli 
Cobepo 
DelltUK 
Eiecrrobei 
CiB 
GBL 
Geveeri 
Kredielbsik 
Petroflno 
Pewerlln 
Pgvai B^ge 
SocGen Btmie 

2435 3<0 
2770 2»30 
4100 4098 
330 2190 

20791 2DS75 
155 154 

SMO SASO 
1309 1300 
6730 4490 
ISM 1315 
4010 4020 
8700 8700 
7910 7880 
9890 9850 
3SS9 3539 
S7B0 S740 
7100 9880 

SocCenBelgiaue 2445 2655 
Sottno 1432514809 
Sotvov I47S0 I44S4 
TmaeOM TOMS 10825 
UCB 29F7S2SB7! 
Currant siodc Mbx: 7SII.I? 
Prevlgas: 746730 

Frankfurt 

Age 173173.90 
AlnonzHsld 8935 3958 
Allono 351 653 
Asko 1120 Till 
BASF Xna0300JO 
Bover 3655036180 
Bov. Hrpo bonk 52353950 
Bar Vprelnsek 

BHP Bonk 
BMW 
Contmemonk 
Coniinentoi 
Daimler bw 
Oenissa 
DIBobCeek 
Devische Bonk 
Douglas 
Dresdner Bonk 
Feidmuenie 
F XrupDHocsch 

1 lOi ueiivi 
Henkel 
HOCMlet 
Hee^ 
Hoiitnann 
Hertm 
IWKA 
Kell Sob 
Korsiem 
Kou.'het 
KHD 

589SW70 
636 638 
5a 
711 Tift 
J9l3«6i0 
268 377 

8225033050 
488 498 
85025050 
89089750 
572 SBO 
464 463 
318 319 
153 157 
340 344 
634 645 

iiiQ line 
3165«3>4.8D 

970 940 
236 245 

3815038130 
ISQ.7D1S330 

591 $82 
SU S3T 

11620 116 
KleeacnerWerke 983010050 
Linde 
LlftthariSa 
MAN 
MeMtesmoiin 
Metoiteeiell 
Muench Ruedi 
Porsche 
Preusseg 
PWA 

RhMnmcloll 
SMierIng 
SEL 
Siemens 
Thyssen 
Vortg 
Vebo 
VEW 

935 938 
17170172.90 

411 413 
4185041950 

29127730 
3820 3800 

730 760 
43643730 
218 219 
518 SIS 
329 339 

IIOS 1133 
399 400 

78930 798 
27D37Q30 
315 317 
513 390 
322 327 

yloe 50250050 
Volkswagen 437^441^ 
Weiio 820 823 
DAX HideA: 284832 

Prev lees: 851.67 

Hetefnid 
Amgr-Ytityma 
EnsoCutsell 
Huhtomaki 
KOP. 
Kymmene 
Metro 
Noklo 
Pohieia 
Repoio 
Stockmann 

101 100 
3670 3330 

ITS 171 
1230 1250 

114 114 
187 189 
390 890 

MLIO 04 
8956 90 

225 230 

Hong Kor^ 
Bk East Aslo 5150 51 
Colhov Pacific 1320 1X10 
Cheung Kong 47.75 44 
Oilno Ueht Pwr 5450 S3 
Oolry Form Inti 1450 1350 
Hong Lung Oev 1850 1720 
Hone Sene Bonk 7450 
Henderson Land 
HK Air Eng. 
HK Chino Gas 
HX Electric 
HK Lend _ 
HK Reoltv Trust 25.40 24J0 
HSBC Holdings 112 lOe 
HK Shone Hits 1X10 1220 
HK Telecomm 1320 1690 
HK Ferry 1120 1050 
HulChWhcmMO 3925 38 
Hvson Dev 28 27.90 
Jordine Mom. 7650 7S 
Jordlne Sri Hid 3450 34 
Kowloon Malor 21611 9290 
Mandarin Orteni 1020 950 
Mlromor Hotel 3020 2020 
New world Dev 
SHK Prooa 
Stcluv 
Swtre Poe A 
Tol Cheung Pros 1550 IS 
TVS 165 170 
Whort Hold 3625 3A2S 
iHngOninPI 1X10 1240 
Winser ind. 1450 lAiO 
Hono Sene Indee: 1157050 
Pnvioin: llSoJl 

73 
52 44 

4955 4850 
2890 2050 

30 2850 
2690 23 

39.75 37 
72 6650 

550 550 
4850 43 

Johannesburg 
AECl 
AlleMi 
Anglo Amer 
Borkoyrs 
BIvvoor 
Bufteis 
De Beers 
Drletentetn 
Gencor 
GFSA 
Honnenv 
HIgtiveM Steel 
Klooi 
Nedbonk Grp 
RmMtontetn 
Ausplot 
SA Brews 
SI Helena firiMl 
weftem 
Western Deep 
Composite lQ6e»_: 479670 
PravloH; 478927 

170 I7J0 
9150 «S 

3R 203 
56 56 
13 1125 
R 53 

9850 9975 
£60 M 
87S 865 
101 10 
23 220 
IS IS 
54 55 

270 27.B 
470 460 
SLSO 13 

90 89 
440 43 
I860 1875 

48 NA 
2060 207 
:479870 

MariketsQosed 
The stock markets 

b Loodoa and Sydney 
were closed Tuesday 
for a holiday. 

Madrid 
BSV 3246 3855 
BcoCentrolHlu. 3300 3425 
BonoD Sgntonder 4650 6870 
Sonesto 
CEPSA 
Dropodas 
Endesa 
Erergs 
Iberdrola i 
Reeool 
Tobaeolera 
Telefonica 

>995 2131 
2500 2S2D 
2330 Z39D 
6770 eTN 

152 140 
1005 1090 
4305 4360 
4000 3990 
1835 1870 

Ogee Prev. 

Milan 
Bonco Comm 
Bustogl 
Benetton group 
CIR 
Gredllol 
Enichem 
Feriln 
Ferfin RIsp 
Flat SPA 
FinmeccoRlea 
Cerieroll 
IFI 
ilotcem 
lifllgas 
llglmoblllare 
MedlobencD 
Mentedisen 
Olivetti 
Pirelli 
RAS 
Rlnoscente 
Seipem 

5239 5171 
98 93 

25710 25500 
1723 1486 
2390 2280 
2115 Z11S 
l«ZI 1950 
545 550 

4380 4345 
1e00 1440 

39535 39490 
16135 15900 
10680 10600 
4936 4940 

35700 34850 
14600 14790 

605 894 
2119 2109 
NjA. — 

27850 27900 
0902 8940 NA — 

Son Paolo Torino 10800 10549 
SIP 3*01 3990 
SME 3740 3742 
Snia 1510 1516 
Snnda 29SSD 29290 
Sni an 4258 
Toro Asst Rise 25310 3M8D 
MIB Index: 13S4 
Previous: 1349 

Montreal 
Alcan Alumirwm 3eie 
Bonk A4onlreal TTVy 
Oicil Canada 
SanAoroier B 
Comaior 
sjisGodes 
Dominion Teiri A 
Donohue a 
MacMIlon Bl 
Noll Bk Canada 
Power Cere. Suebec Tel 

MfieOBT A 
OueeecorS 
TeieeloBe 
Univo 
VTdHrion 
ludeiii leis i 
Pravloiis: 1 

a 
- - 27 
4StS 42 
20^7 203* 199* loa* 
64* 7 
9<* 7 
^ 224* 
7146 2146 
104* 104* 
31>A 2|V* 
?H* 2146 

IB 18 
llVg IB 
I9«* IVU 

7*b n* 
26 254* 

tSSXM 

Paris 
Accar 585 597 
Air LMuide 870 P5 
Alcatel Alsihom 827 645 
Axo 
BaiKOlre ICle) 
8IC 
BNP 
Bguygues 
BSN-CD 
Correhwr 
CCF. 
Cents 
cnoreeurs 

1581 1595 
STD 572 

1319 1110 
287JD 889^0 

ftVS *97 
943 942 

4381 4334 
3917D297A0 
I39J0 13190 

1364 1366 
Cipients Franc 34X30 348 
Club Med 
Eii-Aquiialne 
EII-SMfi 
Eurodlsney 
Gen. Egun 
Haves 
imeiDi 

3SD35A7D 
415.50 4)9 1019 ion 

29J9 30UO 
»94 2909 

447.70 43680 
546 545 

Lotorge Coppee 46110 46290 
Legrena 5590 5480 
Lvon. Eaus 574 570 
OreallL'l 1344 1330 
LVA4.H. 3772 3785 
Motre-HoMieTie iwm 15*70 
Michelin B 204JO 91030 
Mwllnex 104 lOSaO 
Parlbes 490 49110 
Pecninev Inti jg, 202 
Pemgd-Rlcard 43170 4a 
Peugeot 780 797 
Prinfemes lAul 974 9U 
RedloledMilaue 3^ 34Sao 
Rb-PmlencA 147J0 74130 

1529 isas 
loao 1084 
S99 S96 
535 540 
773 778 
355 354 

!S.!0 ladJD 
ffllSO 326 

640 656 
UI8 1342 

RoH. SI. Loub 
Redoute iLo) 
SelM Gobohi 
&E.B. 
Sie Generale 

ftmtaonCSF 
Total 
UAP. 
VSIM 
CAC 40 Index; »9A4 
PrevIeMiBPw 

Sao Paulo 
Boneo do Brasil 
Benespa 
ercoesee 
Brahma _ 
PoronopGitemg 
Petrebros 
TeleDros 
vale Rie De«e 
vortg 

9100 ono 
65000 66580 

3660 3750 
37800 380m 
1041010430 
26600 26600 
50000 46990 

BoveMp ipoeat; PTr^wsTru, :4738S 

CiagtPrgv. 

Singapore 
Cerebos 
Citv Dev. 
DBS 
Fraser Heave 
Genting 
CoircnHepePI 
Hew Par 
Hunw Indus! rtas 
fneheape 
Kepeei 
KL Kepene 
Lum Qiang 
Molavan Bonke 
OCBC 
OUB 
CUE 
Semoowone 
Shangrita 
Sime Oerey 
SIA 
Staereuntd 
swore Press 
Sing Stgamsiiip 
swore Tgieecmm 
Straits Trodtae 
UOB 
UOL 
Straits Thnmjnd. 
Prevfoas: aniia 

a 758 
8 7JS 

1120 11.70 
18J0 1850 
2850 2UD 
iM 3jm 
354 U4 
555 5L75 
US S.9S 

1150 1150 
190 370 
158 1.98 

1060 lOM 
1450 X4J0 
750 750 
855 9 

1470 1450 
Sj4S 145 
450 4J2 
7.45 750 
650 655 

1550 1130 
454 198 
350 176 
426 452 

1150 1150 
141 143 

: 819257 

Stockholm 
AGA 
AseaA 
AMrOA 
AlkB Copco 
Eltelriaiux B 
Ericssen 
Esselte-A 
HandetsDonken 
Investor B 
Norsk Hydra 
Procardia AF 
Sondvik B 
SCA-A 
S-E Bonken 
SkoodlaF 
Skonska 
SKF 
Stara 
Trelleoerg BF 
Volvo 

405 407 
575 571 
186 166 
418 418 
2K 2S2 
331 336 
103 105 
106 107 
157 155 
214 212 
IS 134 
116 115 
IS 135 
57 5650 

148 766 
173 172 
134 IS 
390 388 

7850 79 

Tokyo 
Akai Electr ' M SI 
Asohl Chemical 599 599 
Asehl Gloss 106d 1050 
Benk of Tokyo 1 jta 
Brideestene 1270 I2» 
Canon t49o iseo 
Casio 1060 1010 
Del Nippon Print 1550 ISBO 
Oshvo House M90 1490 
OoiwQ Sewitles 12m 1390 Poflue —— — 
Full Bonk 
Pull Photo 
FulHSu 
Hitochl 
Hitachi Coble 
Honda 
llevekado 
ifocftu 
Japan Airlines 
Kollmo 
Konsoi Power 
Kawuakl Steel 
Kirin Brewery 
Komoisu 
Kuboio 
Kvoeere 

3610 3660 
19X 1BB0 
2430 2380 

848 01 
810 793 Tie 710 

1428 1420 
51SD Bta 
537 527 409 591 
839 825 

2850 2750 
W XI 1140 11s 
742 72i 
874 559 

5860 5740 

jMteu Elec Inds 
Matsu EleeWks 
Mlteublshl Bk 
MlteuMMil Koiel 
Mitsubishi Elec 
Mitsubistd Hev 
Mllsubbbl Cn 
Mitsui and Co 
Mltwkoshl 
Mitsumi 
NEC 
NGK Insulolors 
Nlkko Securiiles 
Nippan Koeoku 
Nippon DM 
Nippon Steel 
Nippon Yusen 
Ntssai 
Nomura Sec 
NTT 
Olympus OMlcol 
Ptoneer 
Rieoh 
Sanyo Elec 
Share 
Shlmezu. 
ShlnttsuCtiem 
Sony 
Suurilemo Bk 
SumltamoOiem 
SumlAMrIne 
Sumliemo Metal 
Tobel Cera 
Talshe Marine 
TekedoOwm 
TDK 
Tellln 
Tokyo Marina 
TekvoElec Pw 
Toepon Prtotbig 
Toray ind. 
Toshiba 
TerolD 
YamolchlSec 
o; r ML 

iDdiH 335:1 
.Tsvieos: V 
Teetslodc 
Pieyteei: 

CIomPiwv. 

ISM IM 987 987 
2660 2660 

AID M 534 528 
609 m 

1030 1020 
695 673 
804 795 

1930 1910 
867 84B 
989 97S 

1050 1030 
047 839 
iSi @ 303 297 
540 539 
749 725 

1790 1770 
TSWoTTTpq 

1020 1000 
2660 26M 710 694 
417 401 

1510 14m 
590 585 

16m 1620 
54m 5390 
19X mo 
415 413 

175 
2m 
630 
7S7 

260 
630 
773 -- 

1IM 11M 
30m 3710 
4m 394 

12m 1)50 
3im som 
1170 11M 
581 589 
6m 667 

TTM 
607 406 

Toronto 
AMHblPriQi ISta 154* 
AgrricaEcoM 174* 17<* 
Ah'Canada s 450 
Mberta Enerov 18*% 18Vi Am Borrteh Res 38 37H 
BCE 45^ 454% 
Bk Nova Scotta 30*% 301% 
aCGos 16** 161* 
SC Telecan 0 01* 
BF RMitvHdS 084 0.04 
BromaHe 00 843 
Brwrawick 9Vi 91% 
CAE 7 646 
Cemdev 5 X9D 
CIBC 37V* 319* 
Canadian PocJrie n 20*% 
Coi Pecker* 124 12ki 
Con Tire A )7*A 171* 
ConAr 4l1r 411* 
Cbo S S 
CCL Ind B ie 10 
□ngplM 380 160 
Coinlnco 19X4 1F% 
Congest Expi 31P% 204% Denison Min 8 00 OJS Diekenson Min a 6*t 6*t 
Detaaeo Z** 23*% 
D.r|tftA V-% 1V» 
ECw Bov Mine* 17il4 17 
Emily Silver A 1.10 181 
FCA mil 3.70 30 FM ind A 9'ft 8 
Fleicner Choil A 26'ft Tsv* FPI 3JC US 
Gentra 0.41 043 
GoidCore 9*8 Bt% 
Gull Cdo Rk 4.19 4 

Heeslotl 
Hamio GM Mines 
Hellineor 
Horsham 
Hudsexi'sBev 
Imasco 
Inca 
Interprpv pipe 
Jonnock 
Labatt 
LoblowCa 
Maefcenite 
Mognolntl A 
Mui Itime 
Mark Res 
THocLean Hunter 
MolsanA 
Noma Ind A 
Norondo me 
Norantfa FergM 
Norcen Energy 
Nthem Telecam 
NovaCoiw 
Osbowe 
PoBurtnA 
Placer Dome 
Peoe Pelreleum 
PWA Carp 
Rovreck 
Reiwlssonce 
RoeersB 
Hettimcns 
Rovol Bonk Can 
Sceptre Res 
scotrsHosp 
Seagram 
Seers Can 
Shill Can, . 
SherrtltGbrdon 
SHL Systemhee 
Seuthom 
Sear Aerospace 
sielceA 
Talisman Enera 
TadcB 
Thomswi News 
Toronte Demn 
TorstorB 
Tronseita UNI 
TrottsCda Piee 
Tritan Fbil A 
Trhiiae 
TrliecA 
Unlcarp Energy 

CleaePrav. 
141% 144* 
141% 14« 

14 1346 
194* 19U 
394h 39H 
391% 39 
aS9k 35 321% 321% 19 184b 
221% 221% 

22 22 
IT II 

63V* 624* 
334* 334* 
89* 19k 

1Z<A 12111 
2B4b 2r% 

7 7 
25U 241* 
119* 119* 
159* ISAi 
394* 38ta 

94* Pi 
21W 21'A 34b 170 
32%. 3ns 896 ft* 

11* 1.15 154ft 15V* 
351% 27 
219* 21V% 101 100«* 3Pa 21 13 124* 
91* fW 

am* 354* 
9«* 10 

364ft 36%, 
iota 104* 
B7h _9 

171% TTa 
1746 
81b 

291* 34* 
231% 221* 
16H 164* 214* 31 

24 M 
15 ISM » 30 

160 3V* 
tSU ISti 
057 0.94 
BSD EiO 

DhrfdWMls 

CggHMRr Per Amt Pay 
EXTRA 

Rec 

Gtocler Bancorp 
MMwesiPtdIFM 

INCRfiASED 
aancFmtCmOk 
Commerce Bk 
Giaeler Bonesrv 

INITIAL 
Deerbonk Core q .is 
Merllrust Fedi Sve _ .10 
Sovttiwest Bancorp . 5357 
Vlralekinc JPC 

1-14 
1-10 hi 
i-a 

REVERSE STOCK SPLIT 
Chester Heldlnge 
Uiiiwk Inc 

. KerS IMfl 13 . itaiw isa 13 

DeertMnkCorp 

Commerce Bk 
Fir Earn Non Bk 
Grant Lakes Bncp 

SPECIAL 
. .U 

STOCK 
-5PC 
JOPC 
.2PC 

MS 1-n 
1-30 IUI 
1-15 1-1 

USUAL 
Commmtiv Bancorp o 

itasssco 
MeitiodeElKcl-A 
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Market Will Decide 

PoUution’s Price 
By Marla Cone 

LaoAng^ TTmes Sendee 

LOS ANGELES — How modi 
will a couqiaiiy pay for the dg^t to 
emit a pound of poOutioa into 
America’s filthiest ab? 

Hiat question, the focus of 
woridwide oiriod^ among indus¬ 
trial leaden and pollutioa 
tors, sota will be answered as 
Southern California's smog maiket 
d^uts on Jan. 1. Nitrogen oxides 
and sulfur fumes — two of the 
wtxst pt^otants foulmg the area's 
sides — will become madceiable 
connnodities that day, joinii^ the 
likes of coffee, catUe ^ cotton. 

The South Coast ^ Qudiqr 
Managemat District's R^onal 
Qean Air Incentives Market, 
known as RECLABi, b the woritTs 
first free-enteiprise program to 
dram iq> ifihan air ptrilution. 

Under it, 390 industrial oiter- 
piises m four Los Angdes-area 
counties will be allocated an animal 

ion limit and then granted the 
to choose the cheapest way 

to achieve it, indudmg trading cred¬ 
its. A compai^ that cuts its emb- 
sioos beyond its limit can sell its 
excess cs^ts at iriiatever price h b 
able to n^otiate; which grves it an 
economic incentive to fight smog. 

Soon, executives will be able to 
tim on their personal computers, 
dial a number and urn into an dec- 
tiDnic bnlietiD brara to duck who 
b sefiing and who b buying. A 
peaerarionoTsmogbrokersi^tec^- 
mng in trading pemnds of pdlutioD 

has 
fiist nist public 

24, 

in the aith the 
anctioD sdieduled for 

_ imzed Iw Cantor 
Fitzgerald in New York and 
Z>ames A Moores an ongme^g 
oongiany. And the nation’s stodc 
exchanges are watehing to see if the 
smog maricet b hot enough to wa> 
rant their invrilvenienL 

At economists say, most 
SouthanCalifomiaburinmses wiH 
be wary of trading thdr RB- 
CLAIM credits. Ibey will browse a 
hit, attend auctioQs and cbe^ out 
the prices. Some wffl probably 
swqi a few. But little money is 
esqiected to diange hands for the 
fiik year or two. 

On Jan. I, half the 390 bun- 
nesses regulated under RECLAIM 
win be aUocated credits, with the 
rest b^hmiag July l.Ea^coi^iar 
ny is P-Wliprirat an atwnpt wntiaBOpy 
lindt for mtrogeii omdes and sulfur, 
nhidi will decrease 5 percent to 
8 percent each year for the next 
decade One credit equab tme 
pound of pdhition. 

Eailier tbb yw, economic opn- 
sultants fot the air-quality man^ 
meat disixict estintoed boanesses 
would pay about SS77 in 1994 for 
each ton of nitrogp oxides or sul¬ 
fur oxides, growing in 1999 to- 
$11,261 per ton of nitraga oxides 
and $6,238 per ton of sulfur, the 
manAEpwiArit district predto that 
oaiy 83 tons per dm of mtrera 
oxides and sulfur will be traded in 
1994 out of the 128 tons a day 
allocated to toe oompani^ 

AbbottDrng Used in AIDS InfectioM 
ABBOtr -PARK, niinois (Bloombere) — be 

said Tbesdiqr that its Biam 
approved Iw toe U.S. Food and Drug AdoMstratioa for u« 

most oommoQ AIDS-rd^ Mvcobactffium avium 
. Biaxin easnowbe used to 

Connies,wKdibusuaUyharniieemheritfiQrpdg^ . uptoSO 
rhfwe wi* weakened inunime systems. It has been fouoo m up those wito weakened immime ^ystema 

of ^ AIDS patients in autopsiea. 
Wa«hi b Abbbtt’sM-selliog pharmao 

to re”* SW miOitxi in sales thb year. 

. It b expected 

VJ iCobU iPTW miUi\AA m deuw mnam — 

AT&T Announces a Bise in Rates 
-____ . A Tal^Bfantl t 
NEW YORK CAP1 - Ameriem 

Tuesday that rate increases on some kjofrdisBnw caflte WWW 

STM^ioa annoally. Tlifi company 
wito cmreni promotions and dbcounis, offs« tte mcn^ 

Rates for direct-dialed domestic calb will be rise u «veray w vj 
potaiL Intemafional rates win tbe about 3.75perOTtM 

Tto new ^ AT&T'IriK Savings, wffl provide a dxscqnni of 20 pacent 

to sobscribets who $25 or more mODtoly. 

Fardng Is Sweet for Apple Aides 
CUPERTINO. GaHfomia (BJooniberg) — 

Triuch gave ftamcr OMirmaifi Jdin ScuDey a naifcaaflhoii-doim s^- 
ancepactogc,‘out!iDed Tuesday mprwqF maleoab fbrits aimual mcetnig 
n*v* nMwith the p«“*4»g«4 it proved for two of ins dose aides. 

ASaireed^rAnSA. Esenstai, toe 
piSdrot; a $646,000 seveanoe package nest mmto as wdl as 
iirairfitc Tli*>afff^4rina*talsnanf2WKhnntoiiTiTnfiriiatdyex^^ 

aS147,778 severance check plus a bonns payoui ^couM run as tag w 
$108,333. Mr. Poette also win receive a SIOS^XX) fee for consulting 
setriees to tiie cmi^uter crex^imy for toe year. 

Qosed-Eind Fond for India Hans IPO 
WASmNQTON (Reiners) — India InvestMt Fund Ihc. ^ a 

T^mration statement-luraday wito-toe Securities and Exdiange Com- 
mHadnn fw a-B *nitial ^fering of a-mPlum shares. , . - 

The fund’s inv^iiieRt elective is Itm^-ienn raptal stppredairon. h 

ibrocr^ 
ETCW/DW______ 

statement with tbe wC f(Nr an eCTenng of 7 nrillira shares. Tto trust s 
otgecrive b to seek capital appredatioa throoglt investment in equi^ 
ariraifTtias eg wniagmg marteet countries, iiririany in Asa and tO a IcSSCT 
extent Latin. Amecica, the fil^ said. (Jteiom} 

liiiiken to Cut Jobs, TakeChai^ 
NEW YORK (Koight-lUdder) -—Ijmkni Ca said T>iesday it would 

take« SL13 ashmdiargeaganBfrfonrtlKiuartBr earnings to account for 
eag^M^potts aod toe imedff nf ^ 

engiloy^ Timken s^ that over toe lam term it ptans to cut enm^- 
ment by 2,200. Fjdiwfag the dia^ toe oonqiany em^ to naw 
poritivcopmiiDg incoinefor the foistli quarter and tor all of 1993. 

ForlteRecord 
Veritas Gqital In^ a New York mendiaat- saidHhad 

3. and toetJahed Steelwork¬ 
ers of America to buy and ledpen. imvexal.closed B^hkhem mills in 
Feansjdvania and a ptam at ib Lackawama, New York, 
convex near Buffalo. (NYT) 

Uie ii JS. ItaeinaBeiiiii'riEdBCsiiaiiiiriuu said it reac^ a ptdiminary 
dedskm toat wrfiRTin insqpats fioni n*™ and'Korea which have been 
foucidtobedunq)(riarecauriiighaiintQ.U5.into)siry. (^iPX) 
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Bbim, Business 
Differ on End 

ToRecession 
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Cu^iUlypwSt^firmDi^adtef 
BONhf'—Gennany’s eormonncs 

minister dedaied IXie^y that the 
recession was over^ bnt business 
grotq>s said it was pianatnre to talk 
of reccTveiy. 

Hcononucs Minister GOnto' Rex- 
rodt said,‘‘At die end oC die year it is 
becomne dearer that tbe Gen^ 
economy has come out of its 
tioogh.’'lleadded (here was ago^ 
chance leooveiy would accefaaie 
next year, wfaenlie sees the econon^ 
expanding ftS.peroent to 1 percent 

But two leading bnaness groups, 
tbe German Federation (tf Cham¬ 
bers Comoierce and the German 
Savinp Banks AsaociatioD, struck 
a more caudous note. 

Ihe president <tf (he chambers of 
oommace, Peter St^ said the 
econooiy would only turn thexoT' 
ner when trained the 
oonCdeace to invest “H is tmgihaf 
there have .been im* 
provement in private consnmptioD 
and orders frean riiiW hmthis u 
not enough to qieak of an economy 
ic turning point,** he said. 

Mr. Sdhl said (he positive inter¬ 
pretation gtvea to inyroving eoch 
Domic hu&atois r^muied him of 

approaches. He add^ ‘*Our 

alannmg structnral problems ait 
far from resolved.*’ 

The Savings itonl« Associatioa 
said tbeze was no longer any leason 
for fandaneDlal pgMimwin about 
t^ econdny but it warned tbe situa¬ 
tion was unstaUe.‘^<nes of a quidt 
recovery tdudi wiJJ nonceaMy besH^ 
fit the l^KV maiket are premature,** 
zt said. “A thorough econondc ro- 
ooveiy is unlikely to start before 
mid-year and even then it could be 
conpaimiv^ weak in 'wew of the 
QOQtmuing struetnrd probkns of 
die German econoo^.’^ 

Tbe Gennan econoi^ win start 
to grow, albeit slowly, from ^pnag 
next year, the economics research 
insdtoie RWl said on Tuesd^. 
‘*As expecttd, the ontlodc for the 
German economy next year has im- 
moved slightly,” RWI said. ‘*In the 
West, tbe detest recession stoce 
the war has come to a hall and after 
a period of stagnatkm in the sum¬ 
mer, we can now see the first tenta¬ 
tive signs of recovery for 19H” 

WUIe Western Germany’s gross 
dmnestic piodin is esmected to ^ 
1.75 percent this year, RWI estimai- 
ed it would rise 1 percent not year. 

Eiyocts wQl iiick tq> as the eco¬ 
nomic shuadon in Enr^ mqnoves, 
^puning growth. RWI said. 

fXajtoit Blobmba^ 

A Setback for Recycling 
Germany to Delay Plan to Assuage EC 

Reuun 

BONN—Gennany is propos¬ 
ing to dday ambitious standards 
for re^cli^ packaging, in pan 
to appease cndcs amoog its Eu¬ 
rope Community partners, of- 
fiaals said Tuesday. 

Draft legislaiimi pfeseuted by 
Environment Minuter KJaus 
Toqifer on Tuesday would post¬ 
pone the deadline for Gennan 
companies to recycle at least 60 
peicm of paper, pla^ and card- 
Doard used in consumer packag- 
ing from 1996 to tbe Stan of 1998. 

The dday would affect materi¬ 
als that nudM up tbe bulk of 
throw-away wra^^ungs, such as 
imik canons and yogun contain¬ 
ers, alihou^ 19% recyding quo¬ 
tas of 70 percent would remain in 

effecl for gla«. alutniniuin and 
tin sheet 

A spok^man for tiu Environ- 
zDcnt Minisiry said the delay, 
wbi^ must be approv'ed by the 
cabinet and pariiameat. was 
needed to give Gennan compa¬ 
nies time to build enough req^ 
cling plants. 

“It is in pan aimed at bemg 
accommodating to our EC pan- 
oers,*' the spokesman said. **801 

we need the time anyway to cre¬ 
ate new capacity using new teeb- 
Qology at home.** 

Bonn's national program for 
packaging waste coUeetton, 
latmched in 1991, had a setback 
this month when EC countries 
limited Goman exports of waste. 

A m^oriiy of EC eoviroomenl 

Btinisiers backed rules on Dec. 
IS that would limit each of tbe 12 
member countries to recvcling 
no more than 45 percent of pack¬ 
aging waste. 

The limits would have forced 
Germany to start throwing auay 
some of the materials it now re¬ 
cycles at home or abroad. 

Aided by Denmark and the 
Netherlands. Bonn pushed 
through an exception for coun¬ 
tries that develop enou^ domes¬ 
tic capaci^' to recycle more than 
tbe 4S percenL 

&veral EC states had com¬ 
plained their fledgUAg recyrhog 
pre^rams were stalled as thw ca- 
paory was taken up by naves of 
exponed paper, pli^‘ and other 
wrappings from Germany. 

Athens Persists in Airline Bailout 
Jteurm 

ATHENS — Greece’s new So¬ 
cialist govenunaii will reapply to 
the EuioMan Communin to write 
off 325 buHoo drachmas (SI.33 M- 
hon) of Olyn^ Airways' debt, 
T^an^iott Minister loannis Chara- 
lambous said on Toesday. 

'‘Tbe applkaooa win be accept¬ 
ed,** be fxediaeil, adding, “We 
try to ga tbe best deal out of it** 

Tbe state-owned carrier will have 
a lo» of abotd 22 billion drachmas 
in 1993, bringing its cumuktive 
losses to about failhon in the 
last five years. 

The government, which catw to 
office in elections Ocl 10, wiQ seek 
to wri te of f tbe deb t over five years. 

The fonner conservative gorv- 
ernmeot's application to the Com¬ 
munin' tras turned down beca^it 
would not have resdved the air¬ 

line's problems, htr. Charalambous 
said. 

Tbe say the>‘ have a 15- 
year plan to reform ihie company 
and derate profits through coop¬ 
eration with other airlines. 

Theodores Tsakiridis, the man¬ 
aging director, said Ohmipic .Air¬ 
ways would seek a 17 biilion drach¬ 
ma loan from state commercial 
banks in the first three months of 
1994 to cover operating expenses. 

Mercedes Expands Abroad PRIVATE: Russia Oumgeover Nears Halfway Point 
M. Diodmied From Ptme 1 mi^t be softened to satisfy certain to face tbe nolitical niahimare ol 

ac- 

,.7'^ The Asmiaud PnsM 
.. FRANKFURT—Mencedea-Benz AG, w4defa built 

half of its trucks this year atjilants outside Germany, 
^ans to e^asd its fcni^i-baaeil prodnetitm of com- 

“ > merdal vefudes, a qiokeBiian said Thea^y. 
Dedef M^, a spokesman for the cooqiany, said it 

pbnwifd to esiaod truck prodnetion m Ar^dna, 
China and Indooeaa. -■ 

The move is one in a series of stM 1 
tiaef afloxarycarsandoaiinerdalvehi^to 

'.'^‘^‘1^ hi^ German labor and production coats. 
' 'j." aonoonced SepL 30 that it would start pro&idng 

rou^tetnun urifi^ vehicle in Alabama by 1997. 

h... Bemd fintHEhallf, manaywM-nt board 
member who ovenees tbe obmoieiaal truck dhnsiai, 
«>id in p piWKdiwt *q«wi/ie» fh<U lb** company plannwd 
to mantuctme 15,000 to 20,000 trades in Aigoatma 

0^^ annually to serve the Soplh American mvket. 
Mercedes 10 hmiH heavy tnidts in Indo¬ 

nesia, whse h ^ready assembles passenger sedans 
—— a^buspBcfs.Mr.GoQsdi^s&d.'nietnukswinbe 

assembled from pa^ manufactured in Gennaiiy. tbe 
.f T. pt^fisbed report s^ 

Mercedes’track dhiskm also wai^ to eqiand in 
China, vriioe it already builds buses in Shan^iai and 

Bqing. The conpany is rfiTwedng pl*fi« to build 
moton in China with tbe Chinees truck maker First 
Antomobile Works, bat Mr. Gottsdialk saw the 
“Twpdfln fP^** fif«* hnMin^ heavy 

tracks there, tbe report s^ 
Mercedes a divisun of Daimler-Benz AG, this year 

accelerated its moves abroad with a series (tf steps that 
it cafied its “globalization.” 

hi January, Mercedes to build its nevriy 
conceived minivans in ^lam. In February, the coopa- 
ny said it plaimed to manafacotre a new car in South 
l6irea with Ssangyong Motor Gi. It also armounced 
projects in Uzbektstan and Mexica 

The truck division is opected to post a loss this 
year, according to recent conp^ statements, and 
executives have said the truck divisiw wiD oomiaue to 
post losses into next year. 

Graim sales in tbe truck dhisioo for the full year 
should ran 5 percaat tte year, to 26.9 billion marks 
(S15.8 bOlian}, Mr. Gottschalk said. 

busiQBss in Eimw has been slow, Mooedes 
truck operations in the United St^es are fini Aing a 
record year, Mr. Gottschalk said. Frdghtliner Gup., a 
trodc-maki^ subsidi^ based in Or^on, sold 45.000 
tracks in 19^, the highest sales m its history. 

Omtinued From Page 1 

epposition from tbe right to the 
fUTvatizatitti program, likely to in¬ 
creased by tbe strong showing of 
extreme natitHtahsts and Commu¬ 
nists in recent Ic^lative elections, 
was not fading quietiy away. 

“We are very weD aware ot what 
is gong to happen around privati¬ 
zation,’^ be said. Mating that he 
expected a fight when the new na¬ 
tional i^slature convened next 
month. 

'‘Nevertheless. 1 am convinced 
that there is no politick force in 
Russia or a potential alliance of 
political forces that would overturn 
privatization in Russia,” he said. 
T^obody win ever be able to do it." 

Mr. Chubais also said that tough 
political oppositiou from haid-Uii- 
ers was bhxking tbe implemenia- 
tiOQ of a recent decree by Mr. Ydt- 
sin that would legalize the free 

g and sdling m land. 
c suggested that the decree 

mi^t be softened to satisfy eertaio 
areas of tbe countiy where epposi- 
tion is particulariy fierce. 

As evidace of the slow rate of 
real nfonn and restructuring, crit¬ 
ics point out that no more than a 
handful of enterprises in ail Rus¬ 
sia, have been for^ to declare 
bankruptcy and go out of business 
de^te the obvi^ inefficiency ^ 
many companies. 

Indeed, at the news conference 
on Tuesday, the newly nameri state 
brnkraptcy chiet. Sogei Belyaev, 
said that a survqr of Russian enter¬ 
prises had shown i^t about 1,000 

were insoIvenL But there appean 
to be no immarfiai^ proTOea that 
any will close. Most are Uving off 
bmrowed mon^ and lime, hoped 
along by infusions of money from 
the govemrooit. 

Tbe result of this policy has been 
Mgb inflation, including a Novem¬ 
ber rate of IS percenL But it has 
kept the gpvenimeat from having 

to face tbe political nightmare of 
hundreds of businesses cltKiog and 
minions of Russians out of work. 

Mr. Belyaev acknowledged as 
much on Tuesday. our legis¬ 
lation and our practice do not allow 
us today to liquidate or reorganize 
an enterprise without well thought- 
out measures of social protectl^ 
social support of the enterprise or 
the worlcOT who work tb^** he 
said. 

He also said the best course for 
state-owned enterprises to av^ 
bapkiuptcy would be to become 
private enterprises. His did not 
make U clear why he thought so 

A new governmeoi decree setting 
out admmistrative procedures for 
bankruptcies reserves for the state 
most of the powct and decisioD- 
niaking in detennining the fate of 
insolvent compames. Banks and 
other financial institutions with a 
direct Slake in a company's survival 
or liquidation would have conqiar- 
ativelv little say. 
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EUROPE 

EC Warns 
France on 
Aid for BuU 

AFP-Exie) *{e*s 
BRUSSELS — The Europe 

Commission, the EC execuu\’e 
body, said Tuesday that it has told 
France that it faced legal action 
that could force it to take back an 
advance of 2.5 billion French 
francs ($430.7 tnillion) made on a 
capital injection to Groupe Bull 

in a notice in the ECs Official 
JouroaL which was made available 
on Tuesday, the commission pu^ 
lished a letter it bad sent to the 
Frendi goveromem saying it has 
started a procedure under EC law 
that could lead to the gownunent 
being forced to recover or modify 
the Bull advance. 

The commission also invited 
comments about the aid for Bull 
from other EC states and interested 
parties. 

The letter said the commissioD 
'‘considers no restructuring plan 
has yet been submitt^ to it” to 
justify the aid. since the plan, 
drawn up by BulL “is still subject to 
your authorities' approval.” 

Tbe commission requested “de¬ 
tails of the exact amount and pur¬ 
pose of the advance.” 

The commission caUed forexten- 
sive information about tbe condi¬ 
tion ol the company, asking for 
forecasts which would a j udg- 
meni possible about the viability of 
tbe group. 

Bull is 88 percent owned by tbe 
French state and France Telecom. 

Investor’s Europe 
London 
FTSE100 Index 
3«0 
3300 

. 3200 
3100 
3000 
2900 

so NU 
(903 

Exchange 

Amsterdam 

. 1993 
Index 

CBS Trend 

Tuesday 
Oree 
14&10 

1993 
Prev- 
Ctose 
149.80 

% 
Change 
-1.13 

Brussels Slock Index 7,511.12 7,44928 +0.83 
Rwikfuit OsAX 2,242J2 2,253.86 -0.50 
Frankfurt FAZ 841.98 85167 -1.14 
Helsinki HEX 1,862.76 1,565.02 -0.14 

London Financiai Times 30 Ctoeed 2.549^ - 
London FTSE 100 Chased 3.396.S0 - 

Madrid Genemt Iridex m97 ' 323.71 -0.85 i 
MBan MIB 1,354.00 1,345.00 +0.67 

Paris CAC40 '2,264.64- 2.276.55 -0.S2 

StotHcholm Affaersvaerlden ' 1,61540 1,617.63 -0.14 ; 

Vienne Stodt Index -482.54 462.12 +0.09 ' 

Zurich S5S 1J)13.85 •0.80 i 
Sources: Reuters, AFP Inionaiioiul HenJd Tnbtine 

Very briefly: 

• France is trimming income tax due in tbe first four months of 1994 as 
part of a wider lax reform. Tbe 6 percent cut is a one-time measure, not a 
reduction in the tax rate, tbe Fmaoce Ministry said. 

• Tbe Wafi Street Jouraal Europe is plaimi^ a Polish versioo of (he 
paper as a weekly supplement to Poland’s daily Gazeta Wyboreza. 

■ Bdg^ NatKHial Bank cut its central market rale by 0.IS percent, 
bringing it doRTt to 7.2S percenL Tbe discount rate was kept at 525 percenL 

• Aarospmiale said it would close its eper^ons for a week, in addition to 
Ibe traditional week’s paid leave for Oiristmas, due to a fall in orders. 

• Ompagnie Bancaire said it would reshuffle its capital resulting in a 
one-lime gain in net profit at its consumer credit uiul Cetelem, m 343 
mOlioa French francs (SS7 milljoa) this year. 

» North American Bank directors were ordered to pay a $ I SO rmUimi fine 
by a Jerusalem court that said they were responsible for embezzlement 
and corruption at the bankrupt Israeli bank. Bieomterg, s'yt, afp. Heytera 

German 30-Year Bond 

Is the First Since 1986 
Bhomberg Butines .Vm 

FRANKFURT — The German 
government on Tuesday sold 3 bil- 
hon Deutsche marks fS1.8 billion) 
of 30-year. 625 percent bonds to 
tbe Federal Bond Gmsonivun. U 
was tbe federal govenuneni's first 
new 30-year bond to be sold since 
1986. 

Tbe bond was priced at 100.40 to 
yield an average 622 percenL Tbe 
terms were lar^ly in line with in¬ 
vestors' expectations of a coupon 
of 625 to 6.30 percent, and yidd of 
55-70 baas p^is over the latest 
lO-year govanment bond. The 10- 
yw 6 percent federal bond now 
yields 62 basis points less than tbe 
new 30-yeai issue. 

SARAKREEK 
HOLDING N.V. 

AwldtaQk 1*4,3079 LK 
Atawhi jMi.Tkf 

Niiiire i> hereby given lh«l bo 
EtiriDHtnarT Oenml Ueeline of 
SliBRtviUn* d SanOr^ HnldingN.V. 
uill be held i>n TM-Mtoy, Juasn’ 
IB, 1904 sA II ajB. •! the Hotel 
Uerevte An*i'->dani tirvon. Oude 
Ht^eoej! 3A IO(i6Ba Aioiie^io. 

ACEVDA, 

In lh;i neetang ■ prnpmjl to ebane* 
the nuneceneui ol the Compan* «ill 
be Jub with eachaoKeJy. 

Tn be able In aiiend ihj* me-lJp|. 
fharrhnWeia deMaii their ahaiw 
VI the oSw'. nf \RN' AMRO Rank N.V, 
Heimmehi 597. Am-fnplain not later 
than January 7. |S«4, The dcpnaii 
reeelpl will render cnlrance to the 
meainis. 

tlw 5a|Mr«tnor3r BowO 
Amcritlam. Derarriber S9, |99t. 

NASDAQ 
TuMdAy*9 PrloM « NASDAQ prices so of 4 pju. Now YorK tfroe. 

This list compiled by trie AP.oonstatB of the I T 
moot traded securities in toms of dour vakM. 

updated twice a yeer. 
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Tuesday’s dosing 
Tables include the nationMrtde prices up to 
the closing on Wall Street and do not reflect 

late tre^ elsewhere. ViaTheAssociaaeiPi^s 
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ASIA/PACIFIC 

en 
Telkom to Seek Listing 
Hope for Jakarta PriTatization Revival 

SBOUL '*^ Sooth Knn has 
adced GEC Alsthom and Siameos 
AG » ke^ffien dieir Uds to build 
a tnm, exteodisg a 
rfMmHii»flnpTMlllygeifinpt{|ppi5^ 

tfab year and kemig ahw ttao Ga^ 
mm ocoapatt/a tx^ ctf iurfiiip 
tfaeoaomcL. 

ness to oom their (tfen. 
Govenmimt 'Hies- 

da;y:dBd the^Kocea ISgh-^)eed 
Ran Coostivction Anthonty, a unit 
of the Tian^Kxt. NGnistiy, Tw«ap 
the nqiieat'lM **^6 asked 
the ^ Uddffi tt> keq» ih^ o&n 
vaSd indefiaatdy into next year," 
arid a aiteetor cf the 

*'GEC Alsdtom is niot waning 

E&jBCFuing 

15d,l^rkerson 

StnkeinManUa 
j The Asiodated Pros 

MANRA Tfongkoi^ & 
Shanriiai Banlrfng Coip. stSd 

_ Ttaa^ iLwas fin^ nouly 80 
jm^a its H^ano eoiidt^^ 
CCS after tbqr refused to end a 
state the b{^ says is fll^ 

Bank emcniives said about 
150 of^ eaqdoyees would be 

Bie bank said it had warned 

was under Fbilraane la- 
bdrlawbecauae there hm bem 

•no suite notice or mediatitm 
fay Ok Dqiartinent of Labor. 

On 'WeAtesday, ntrinntTed 
ODldayees went on stiite and 
set igy pictet lines at the 
banlfs two branches. 

forward, espedally in tedmdm 
- transfer,** the dirwtor said. “GBC 
Alsthom must know that the gpimi 
is over yet.** 

It was a veiled wanting the gov^ 
eminent may drop GEC Alatbom, 
ajoini venoire <x Alcatd Alsthom 
of Fnniee ^ General Beeuic Cb. 
of Boutin, in favor of a ccnsoniani 
led fay Stenens of Gennany. 

Ifae ntinistiy had named tile An- 
^Frend ooimat^ in August as 
tte priori^ ItidcMr to provide trains, 
sigim Qfstmis and other equipiaent 
for the 410-kilcineter 

^em&mstan pontf^san. 
' Stemens, vdtidi is tnddmg with 
Dahnkr-Beoz ACs AEG^ unit, 
said in November tiitt it was eotiing 
its bid by 10 peroent, to about S2.12 
bfffion. 

The CEC groq) Ud about S23 
billion, and the lower offs 
has drawn sq^port by the opposi- 
tion Democratic in South ^ 
rea. Semens initially s^ hs first tad 
had been lower tiim a^ it 
has daHenged the od^ial award, 
OQfing the .^t^Freocfa coosoi^ 

• thim had lobbim the South Korean 
goveauneot for the contxacL 

The extensKn of the dea^iima 
“changes nothing’* for GEC 
Abthom, a ^pdcemian said. He 
said his conqiany remamed the pit 
ori^bidder for tte conlracL 

‘*llie negotiations have been 
pFokmaed, that’s aB, and that’s 
ntamaTfor such a big comcact,” te 
said. “All that one can say is that 
the anthorities are perfaqis tiyn^ 
to pm pressnre on ns, au thm u 

n ■ rrrW■ fi it |-| ■! > 

TGV, or Tiaia a Viteas^ 
which has aKrating in Rtmoe for a 

vdiuB s«»en« led a coosor- 
tinm to ccBistrecc tiie Inter-CSty Ex¬ 
press, a trmi recent^ pm inio oper¬ 
ation in Gennany. (AFP,AJnO 

Reuurt 

JAKARTA—Indonesia’s State-owned tdeeom- 
fflunicatioos ^ant FT Tdkmn said Tuesday h 
wants to list on Jakarui’s booming siodt maitet 
non year, a move that faraters said could kkk-start 
thegovemment’s stalled privaiiation mtigrain. 

The oompany’s finance duector, Mugobarcljoko, 
said the goverumeut would decide soon the com- 
pamr could raise funds for eiqiansioD plans by an 
excfumgp floiatiai or ddn issue. 

Tdlmm is inewed }jy mam intemationa! ai^ 
domestic baskets as one of mdonesia's best-run 
state conmanies, having brought order to the cha¬ 
otic tdqmone systems m ite world's foinrib-most- 
populous nation. 

^Vhether we issue bonds or shares is up to the 
government, but Tdkom would like to issue 
mares," Mr. MuKohar^ote said. 

**Telkom hu aueady prepared itsdf to go pub¬ 
lic. We have satteied tte necessary edtefia,"iaded 
Mr. Mab'ctiian^oko, 

Starting in April, the coomany wiD embark ofi 
an ambitioos pt*** to instanove nrihinw new iiw*t 

an estimatM cost of 15 tiillioo n^iah (S7.1 bil- 
lioo). 

Indonmla now has 2.98 more 
douUe tte Ml miTKnn it hsd in 1990. 

Tte Wcdd Bank, wduch has played a sigmficast 
nde in the devdopment of Indonesia's telecom- 
mmiicatiofls sector, has given tadt sigiport for the 
plarmod etqpanson. 

firttireis said listing Telkmn would boost the 
govezninenf s stalled plan to float more tiian SO 
Slate eonqianies and increase fordgn intaest in the 
small Jaterta exdumge. 

Fngrne GaHnahh, neadat-director of the bro- 
kerttt house FT HG Asa, *njatng Tdkoo 
tnuld raise the prtfle of Jakarta's and 
moease market cqntalizalxa, Modi needs to rue." 
Total matket canitaUzation is oeiy aro^ S30 Itil- 
lion, fflueh less man in Sing^Nxe or Malayda. 

pgiiariTMti/^latw iti 199] 

vtimn the stock matioet The only state 
conqiaiv to go pnUic has bem FT Semen Gre^ a 
eemeat concon that was fist^ in 1991. 

Tdkom*s readiness to go pul& follows an in¬ 
vestor stanQwde to boy stock in tdecoammnka- 
tions oooceras in Smgqtore and Tbmia&d. Tdo- 
can Asia Corp. bunt onto the Aan^nlr atehang^ 
last week, becoming tte maikef s bimest stock oi 
its dd»t by more than doujUmg'ln price. In 
Sing^Kife, mom half populatkai owns sfam in 
the oonntiy’s state-nm trfiwwnnwiniaitinnc com¬ 
pany, whim was floated in October. 

"The success of these issues would dve the Indo¬ 
nesian govemmat co&fideDce.'* Mr. (^Ibraith said. 

Nicholas Hope, the World Bank's chief r^re- 
seaiaiive in Jakar^ said the bank was preparing a 
S400 minioa project for new lines to be present 
to the board next year for approval, and woi^ 
continue to simpon planned line instatlatiftny- 

**Tbe World Bank stands ready to support the 
govenunest's objectives in the tdecommuoica- 
tmns sector," be sai± 

Tdkom. which employs 40.000 peqsle, forecasts 
pretax profit of 390.43 billion rupiah this year on 

Telkom's readiness to go 
poblic follows an investor 
stampede to buy stock in its 
connterparts in Singapore 
and Hiailand. 

revmue of 19 triUion rupiah, up from pretax profit 
last year of 324 billion rupiah on rev'ouie of L'tt 
trillion rupiah. 

The coo^y predicted assets would rise to 6.S8 
triOioD rupiah this year ftom 5.75 trillion in 1992. 

■ Investmeot From .41voad Dedines 
Approvals for feveign mvestnmit in TnAwana 

fdl 22J percent, to S8 btOioD, in the year ended Dec. 
27, putting pressure on the ecotnmqr and prcniptmg 
calls from bankers fa more doeptiation, Reuters 
repoted from Jakarta. 

The fall in investment approvals, from SIOJ 
bQHon in 1992, was announcM by the government 
on Tuesday, only nine days befett the expected 
noveOiiu of the 1994-95 national budget 

The ilgure comes at a dilficult for the 
government which has alre^ said it woi^ have 
to rethink ecoiomic planning fa the year from 
April because of falling oQ prices. 

Investment Minister Sanyoto Sastiowardoyo 
blamed the investment approval de^e cn the 
recesaoQ in mdustrialized coontries and stiff com¬ 
petition for funds from other nations. 

‘'Increasingly tougher enmpetitw^n among Asian 
countries and the opening up of Eastern European 
markets have caused the fall in foreign investment 
approvals," he said. Sngapore was the largest 
foreign investor in the latest year, with S133 ml- 
lioo, followed Japan, with S8I5 milfion 
South Korea with S660 mHlioai. 

Rothmans 
Adamant on 
Asia Merger 

Peuten 

HONG KONG—Rothmans In- 
ternanonal PLC hinted on Tuesday 
that it would freeze its Mal^siafl 
unit out of a new subsidiaiy cover¬ 
ing the boosning East Asian ictacw 
market if a Kuala Luntpur sbat» 
holder refused to back the deaL 
cw-l John Webb, chief executive of 
the new canpai^, Rothmans ai 
PaO Mall C/^) Ud., sdd he was 
confident the one shardwlder tiiat 
had opposed the deal would relent 
when stockholders vote on Fri^. 

But be ruled om sweetening the 
deal and said if it did not go 
through this week, Rothmans 
would consider rebuOdiog it witii 
its Singapore subridiaiy only, 

"I don't think vire can modify the 
deaL The has been set 19 over 
several months," be said. *Tbe ded 
will stand n fall by the vote." 

Under the deal, jn 
Febru^, Rothmans' 50 percent 
subsidmiies in Malaysia and Am¬ 
pere would be fused and the Bri^ 
paml would add its businesses in 
China and Japan. 

WhQe of the Sziga- 
poie coiq»ny badted OtslSl 
unatthnousW, one maa institutioD- 
al shaiefaokur is Malaysia dropped 
a bcnA)shdL m£cating by proi^ 
that it vifould not support h. 

With the deal facing defeat, the 
Mailman shareholdeis* 
was adjourned Dec 22 to gfye rim* 
to win over the dissenter. 

Mr. Wd)b rdu^ to name the 
dissenter but analysts bdieve it 
may be Rothmans Malaysia’s sec¬ 
ond-biggest shareholder, Permoda- 
lan National Bbd, a state invest¬ 
ment house representing the 
interest ethnic Malays sdndi 
has a 17J percent stake 

Asked whai would hqipen if the 

be said: "We would have to consider 
—because the SSngmioie sharehold¬ 
ers voted fa it^^mether a smilar 
scheme could be concocted vriaefa 
rndudes Stegmore but obvioDsly 
would exclude Malosia.* 

1 Investor’s Asia | 
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Tueeday Piev. % 
Close dose Change 
11,57029 11,039.84 +4.80 

2^82.37 2,37843 •H).58 
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17,13121 18219.88 +125 

1,22325 120528 +147 
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52fft.75 5.48126 +0.18 

3,18^ 3,170.62 

snj^ 5^94 iTi? 

dosed 2,10823 

imcnuiiidul Herald Tnlwne 

Very briefly:_ 

• GE iwehy a unit of General Electric Co., is forming a venture with 
g|>M>gh3.i8a&A Indostiy & Cnminareg Co. to make and sdl bulbs, lamps 
and other lifting products in China. 
• Ibe Assodatioo of Aidomobile Mamdacturas estimates the 
industry will maifg a record 260,000 cars in the year ending next March 
31, iq) 28 percent from the previous year. 

• Gfflette Co. is cemsidering introducing in India its Parker,, PqwrMate 
and Waterman peny, its Braun appliances and its Oral-B denial products, 
the company’s local venture, Tn*g« Sharing Products Ltd., said. 

• tbal 9c|^ TV, a Watlachak Co. unit, and Intamatinml Braodca^ng 
Ompl, Thailand's subscription televition operators, have gotten pidimi- 
naiy penoistion to expand their broadcast areas oottide Bangkok. 

■ Ibe Ta^ District Prosecutor’s Office charged S3 investors with 
manipulating the sh^ price of Was Printed Gt^ Ca 

AFX, Reuters, Btoomimf, AP 

motcoangpuanmii, 

Japan Plans Outlay for Jet 
;—ametber a snnilar ^ * 

iCHIPS: JeSe^Japan Dispute Flares JOBS* Japan Unemployment Up TRADE* The Surplus Contracts 
‘ w Caaaaaadfna?age9 

m 
: • snd they reseated the AmericBn 
• * ditiwui^ and fnekted <4iip- 
f i • umlim'^ already Hnrmnamd the io- 
• * dustiy worldwide. 
■ ■ ) Hidriinrrt Yoshjda, Aaimum d 

. Ekc&onic InAistiies Assodation of 
* Item’s ooDnmaee ihai manttocs 

' , ftnign semioaiduaoa, said iW* 
* day dial fciaga ste in Jinm 

; * bi dK ^pii»qilBmbcr period of 
. 1993 were vp 26 percent a S43 
* Wlion, ftem a year eaifier. 

1 StanAndasoo.alar^whoite' 
' resents Japanese coaqmter-dup 
j makss, sud America was wnng to 
* omhatize maricet tiiare. Total 

V of mmoned dnpslncve been rising 
* in Avlar twma m the 
; wpwker shaie has been draiqioig 

imfyhnfymieiBlesnfliynatBrfiipit 

have been naog even lascac. 
Sendnro Ndbon, the top eeo- 

names (ffidal at the Jmuese em- 
'basgt in Wadringmn, awpcinred 
to the rigtig mIm but that 
Jmm woiAl particqMite in the 
taUcs danmded byJMr. Kama. 

The 1991 U.SL^qpaneKSeiidooa-- 
dnettv Axnngement called fa im- 
pots to accaam (a 20 nerceol of 
tte .hmmese dte ™ntet by the end 
of 19» and fa steady moeasm 
diroa^ 1995 in maitet access, meiH 
suted m leans of mmket Aaie^jaini 
ventntes and otha fauficaion. 

The maikiBt share reached 202 
poceat in tiw fourth ^laita last 
year but liaa been faUmg ever smee. 

(Xaaa^NTI) 

Goatmaed ftom 9 

awaited inoane-tax cots the next 
sim. 

“Economic measures fa the 
negf fiscal ymr shmld foens on 
nnenqilnyment,** he uid. "In view 
of tile presort consixaqrtioa trend, 
wwinmir nnmrterg til^ tte vieW 
tiiat inoome-tax cots are the most 
ncoeBsaiypalk^.’' 

But tte government, in tte teoe 
of disagrBonent over how to mate 
tqi fa revenne km through m- 
Gcme-tax cots, has paaqxmed a de- 
diion untQ iW’Jaiuiaiy. 

'If tte polidcal ftont cannot 
come iqi wuh a tax-cut agreement 
m die near future^ it is w^y that 
tte jtAIeas rate wOl otceed me 3.1 
percent peak in tte moDtha ahead,” 

hfiefaad Lockrow at Baring Securi¬ 
ties said in a npon. 

{AnaerxAPj 

■ lAimr UaMHU Dediae 

Tbe Laba ^nistry said Ites- 
d;^ t^ 0^ 1Z6 millicHi. a 24.2 
percent, of Japan's 5133 milljciD 
enndqy» belonged to unions in 
1993, a lecod low since free Uba 
tininns appeared in Japan in 1945, 
I^tera repotsd. 

Ihe ministry said ''more and 
more hiO-tinie and work¬ 
ers are being hired in the service 
sectors with ^ unioaizatioo rates." 

Union membenhip has fallen 
stea^ ance 1975, when organized 
laba accounted fa almost 35 per¬ 
cent cf the wok force. 

Continned from Page 9 

reduce its large trade surplus. Tbe 
United States wants it to set nu¬ 
merical targets, but Japan has re¬ 
sisted, saying it camuH leD tbe pri¬ 
vate secta what to buy. 

The mcchandise-trade portion 
of tte surplus shrank 54 pcrceni in 
November, to 39.05 billion. It had 
dedined 4 percent in October. 

Growth in impons outpaced 
growth in exports for the month, 
with imports increasing 82 per- 
cent, to $1845 bOlian. triiile ex¬ 
ports grew by 3.7 perecni, to 527 
ODioa. 

Manufacturers are importing 
pr^ucts from tber overseas fac¬ 
tories to sell in the donestic mar¬ 
ket. creating steady donand fa im¬ 

ports, a Japanese bank economist 
said. 

Sbnultaneous with the Novem¬ 
ber data, the finance Minify re¬ 
leased a breakdown by nteom fa 
the January-Jane period that 
showed the cmrcnl account surplus 
with the United States totaled 
52174 bflhoo. ^ fiom $19.63 bO- 
liOD a year earlier. Jfapan’s surplus 
with the world fa tte six months 1 
was $67 J Inllion. 

Eiqrorts to tbe United States 
"rose in the first half of this year 
because the Boonomic recovery was 
faster than ea^ecied and spn^ 
cODsnmer demand" in tbe Umud 
Slates, said Mindco Sasaki-Siiihb, 
an ecoDonnsi al Morgan Stai^ & 
Co. "But the opposite ^iplies u> 
Europe." Jteiren; 4i7j 

Tte AjsoeiereA Prat 

TOKYO — Japan annoonced 
plans Ttesdiy to ^lend 1.6 bOboi 
yen (S144 n^km) nea year on de- 
vriof^ a passeagcf plane, with 
half the sum fa engiiie research. 

Tbe announcement by an official 
of the Mmistry of Industry and 
Trai^ foDowed a govenunent deckh 
oe last wedc to suspend develt^ 
meat of a mid-SB^ plane 

Boeing Co. because there seemed to 
be httle riwrmnri for the j^e. 
Boeing eariier decided to dev^ a 
new verskn of its 737 plane that 
could carry 19 to 160 passengers. 

A MITI official said Boeing was 
one of several foreign companies 
that have shown interest in working 
00 tte new Japanese plane, vrincE 
would be a 7D- to 80-seai modd and 
is caDedYSK 

CniRENCY AND C.APITAI. MAIHCET SERMCES 

ForfitrtiKr deialts 
on btno to pUtee your Bating contact: 

PATRICK FALCONER in London 
Tel: (44) 7i 836 48 02. 
Fax: (44) 71 2402254 

JtmUQSfcSribuiu. 
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8, Goes Big-Time in NHL Tte NHL Leaders 

ITInw*’’ sundor) 

.•-S'- 

By Joe Lapointe 
Sfw York Tuna Senice 

DETROIT—la terms of bache¬ 
lor life, Servei Fedorov is not going 
to challenge the Icgeods (rf Joe Na- 
maifa or Will Coamheriain or, even. 
Darius Kaspa.<^tis. Fedorov, who 
has overtaken Wayne Gretzky for 
the National Hockey League’s 
scoring lead is a modest man who 
lives in a modest bouse in a modest 
suburb of a modest diy. 

His housemate is bis mother, 
who came over from Russia last 
summer. 

“She’s a very good cook; that's 
probably the biggest part of my 
life," said Fedorov, a center for the 
Delroii Red Wings who just cele¬ 
brated his 24lb birthday. “You 
can’t imagine! Russian food every 
day something diTferenu Unbeliev- 
abie." 

Lest one get the impression that 
he is naive or a sheltered mother's 
boy. Fedop^v emphasizes that his 
life is in balance. 

“You know, young people like to 
party sometimes, loo," he said a 

smile spreading across his angular 
face, widch is framed by longish 
blond hair. “.'\nd I'm one of diem. 
But ] know it's very important to 
take care ctf business firsL** 

And he is dc^ it rather well. 
After Monday night's game against 
the Dallas Stars, in which be got 
two goab and an assist Fedorov 
had 28 goals and 35 assists for 63 
points, as he pulled four points 
ahead of Gretzky. 

Fedorov has a plus-minus ratio 
of plus 23. That means the Red 
Wings have scored 23 more goals 
than the imposition when Fedorov 
is on the ice with the teams at even 
strength. He also works the power 
play and kills penalties. 

IGtowD during his Hrsi ihr^ 
years mainly as a “two-way center*' 
bn the second line, someone who 
could che^ the other team's ben 
player. Falorov has increased his 
offense this season because Sieve 
Yzerman was oul The veteran cap¬ 
tain and annual scoring leader, who 
had missed 26 games while ren- 
peradng from a herniated disc. 

played Monday night and celebrat¬ 
ed his return with a shorthand^ 
goal rh?* helped Detroit gel its 
eighth victory to its last nine games. 

Fedorov’s playing style is a con¬ 
noisseur's delight. His speed, skat¬ 
ing skills and pas^g toudi are 
obvious, but it IS his tenacity and 
determination that impress scouts 
and coaches. He enjt^'s playing de¬ 
fense work in a way that is imcom- 
moD in many stars. Watch him play 
the prt^wr angle to block a skating 
i.ing or to prevent a pass. See him 
clamp dowi] on the stick of an op¬ 
ponent to turn a dangerous ^ot 
into a harmless one or win a sprint 
to the comer and crasb into the 
glass to get the puck out of danger. 

“I love the details of the game.** 
Fedorov said. “\’ou do small things 
and th^ lead to big things, and big 
things lead to huge things, and 
huge things lead to team success. 
It's important because guys sit on 
the bench and they watch you.” 

Behind the bentm is Scotty Bow¬ 
man, the veteran coach, wdio com¬ 
pares Fedorov to Jacques Lemaire, 

u4io now coaches the New Jers^ 
Devils. When Bowman coached in 
Montreal, Lemaire was the center 
udK) earned HaB of Fame boaois 
by aMUtning laadgrabip nSplSI^ 
bility and sharing the pude to inr 
crease the value those around 
him. Bowman said one of his few 
worries about Fedorov was that be 
wtRied too hard. 

“He's a good-^ guy. he skates 
a lot, you want to make sure the 
practices are just a tuneup,” Bow¬ 
man said. "He's got a g^ phy^ 
sique and tiemeiidous stamina, as 
do most qX the Sovia players at the 
dite level” 

Fedorov left the former Soviet 
Union without permission in 1990, 
after the Goodwill Games in Seat¬ 
tle. He has not returned home since 
because be does not have a Russian 
passport, and he is leery possible 
problems. 

His father coadies a faciMy 
twam in Moscow and visited for 
Christmas with Fedorov’s brother, 
u4io is 12. On the Soviet nariiwai 
team, Fedorov centered the top 

line. On his trines were Akxanda. 
Mp^y, now toa optfiin of die 
Buffalo Sabres, and Favd Buee. 
now the star the Vanoonver Car 
nudes. 

When Fedorov arrived here, he 
agned a five-year cootraa that 
pays him S29S,000 per y^son He 
Is to earn $370,000 noa season, his 
(qjtiaa With the acedaratka 

sala^ in die past several sea- 
s(»s, playm of Fetkmv’s daD and 
stadsnea, gieoeralW make S to 10 
times more than Fedoov is paid. 
Hiat is Fedorov has mied 
Mike Barnett to negotiate ^ nen 
deal Mogjlny intiodnoed Fedorov 
to Barnett who also represents 
Greiz!^ and Brett HnH 

“We have, I guess, a bar^in 
player, no questioii,” said nun 
Miuiay- ihc Red Wings' geoeml 
manager. “We’re going to treat him 
right Tve talked to hfike several 
rimes in the last coiqile weeks. I 
don't know if we hm anytiung 
firm gmng, but w^ie taiWng If we 
don’t do something before the cui^ 
rent year is over, well have a ioi^ 

summer.—andagjoodAimmer.’* 
Althoi^ many teams have two 

or three former &viet layers, ihe 
Ijnstmttt has not bero ea^ for 

them. Murray, wim coached 
tile Red Wn@ for the law tiuee 
years beforem^ Bowman, said 
Fedotov abused quhe a MT 
by (^^Nments. Aded wb^l^r it 
was becanse he was new or becmise 
he was Russian. <a becanse Iw was 
talented, Mirmy iqiBed: 

"AS of those. Sometimes petmle 
thou^ tbn eonld pmum 
around and he wouldni fi^t bade 
because he waaa RnsaaiL Now he 
is being treated with aSttle more 
respect Hennderstaiids the players 
Bgamst him a littie better than be- 

He knows vriw the feisty, 
dir^, tough gi^ areL” 

Fedorov ^ the tteatment was 
t^part of the boaness" andlmd sub¬ 
sided because teammates Ute Bob 
Probert and Danen McCarty are SI to fi^t people who "iav^ 

e for him 
His mothtf, Natalya, wait with 

some Erkads to Cfaicagp to pick up 

his fa^, Viktor, and his brother, 
Fedor, u the airport 

'"It^s been 10 years ance oitf fam¬ 
ily has been together at Qiristmas 
time,” FedoTOT.said. "I tdd them: 
'Ht's an orAir! Come over herer 
Fantastic! I am so exdttd.” 

He has hired a lan^i^ tnior for 
his nKttber, ^ is trying to learn 
English. 

. "Shtfs not dmng bad at all for 
'a l^y Mio spoke a differait lan- 
.giage for "40 years and lived 
Jn a different culture.” Fedorov 

;'h was diEforent for hintommiig 
over at tike ^ of 20. 

- '“Beftml came here, I had goals: 
Eieani -tlie cohaie; tty and play for 
tike Red Wings nnd tty to be suo- 

. cessfulbypl^mig ashard as I can,” 
Fedorov said, '^ot eveything was 
ea^ in the banning. 

ecu like Steve Yn^m^and I^adc 
Ho^--who have.bees- in the 
league for niany yeaci IFs a plea- 
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sure to see the attitude they have. 
And superstars like Wayne 
Gret2ky and Mario Lemieua, 1 
watdi them when I can, what they 
say in the new^ how. they are act¬ 
ing, how they do on the ice m 
^ficult situations for their teams. 
It’s a new world for me. Eke open¬ 
ing doors.” 

; Y 

■tsj-. 

Isn’t Enou^ 
The Assoaaieii Fnss 

For one brief quarter, the Boston 
Celtics were the ebampionship 
team of yesicfyear. 

It didn't la$L 
The Celtics made their first nine 

shots and led the Phoenix Suns, 24- 
10, just 4t6 miouLcs into the game, 
then finished the quancr with a 39- 
31 advantage after ]9-rcir-24 shoot¬ 
ing. But Boston sc<»^ just 23 

NBA fflGHUGHTS 

points in the second period, and 13 
in the third, and lost 118-102. on 
Monday night 

The loss was the sixth straight 
overall and ihe eighth in a row on 
the road for Boswn. while PhoenK 
improved to 13-1 at home, best in 
the NBA. 

“We regrouped.” said Dan Ma- 
jerle. who scor^ 20 of tus 2? points 
in the first half to keep the Sims in 
the gome. “1 guess that's why they 
give you 48 miautes in basketball.” 

Dee Brown soired 14 of his 21 
points in the first quarter for the 
tildes, who shot 38 percent the 
last three quuners after hitting 79 
percent in ihefirsL 

OUver Milier scored nine of his 
17 points in a 1:36 span late in the 
game, stifling a r^v by Boston, 
which was ouiscoreJ by 29-13 in 
the third quaner. 

.A. C. eWn finished with 25 
points, and Kevin Johnson had 23 
points and 14 assists for the Suns, 
who went into the fourth quaner 
with a 91-75 lead. The Cel tics got as 
close as 100-91 with 6:10 lefL but 
Miller’s flurry sealed the outcome. 

Brown scored only seven more 
points after his 14-pcir.i first quar- 
ier as the P'noecLx coach. Paul 
Westpbai. put Johnson on BroHiL 

Oippen 96,75eis 86: Los Ange¬ 
les b^t visiting Philadelphia for 
only the fourth time in 19 meetings 
as Danny Manning bad 21 points 
and a si»son-higk 15 rebounds, 
while Loy Vaught got with 19 

Idl RittiBi.'Tlie Aaodaud Pim 

The Sum' Kevin Johnstm. after belx^ battered by Kevin GamMe 
1341 and Dee Brown, then turned the tables on tto Celtics. 

points and tied a career high with 
21 rebounds. 

Jazz 97, Timberwohes 93; Utah 
won its eighth straight home g^e 
and banded Minnesou its sixih 
consecutive loss behind Kail Ma¬ 
lone's 34 points and a 17-4 founh- 
quaner nin. 

Malone helped hold Christian 
Laetiner to six points on 2-for-16 
shooting. 

Hornets 109, Astons 94; Char¬ 
lotte extended its bomecourt win- 
oing streak to six as Larry Johnson 
had 29 points, 20 rebounds and 11 
assists and Alonzo Mourning 
scored 30 points against DeuviL 

ll was Johnson's firs: triple-dou¬ 
ble of the season and his third in 
the NBA. 

Mi^ 122, Kings 110: Orlando 
dropp^ Sacramento's road record 
to 1-11 as ShaquiUe O'Neal bad 32 
points and 17 rebound-s and Demris 
Scott scored 16 of his 20 points in 
the final nine minutes. 

Scott hit four 3-poioiers down 
the .stretch, brealdog open a close 
game against the Kings, who got 40 
points from Mitch rochmood but 
still lost for the 19ih time in 25 
games. 

The NBA Leaders 
(TlirooBti Sundovi 

ScorlTC 
G FO FT Pi9 An 

O'nmi. on. 25 209 137 715 386 

Robinson. 8A. 27 370 230 772 286 

K. woione. uioh » 350 167 672 25B 

RldMnond. Sac 21 >08 129 546 2SJ 
SoTkiev. Phoc 34 225 IM 60S 2&3 

DIaluwot. Hotf. 26 256 134 646 24J 

Wilkins. AIL 23 W 161 $M 219 

Manning. LAC II 173 75 423 215 

Rle». Mia 33 207 71 519 226 

K. Johnson. Phoe. 34 Ml la 530 2M 

Raboondlng 
G Off fXt Tot An 

RoOmon. S.A. 36 IS4 310 464 I7S 

Poivniea Dei. 34 100 315 310 13J 
MulombaOHL 2S 07 320 315 126 

Dlaluwon.Hou. 26 77 249 326 125 

BorMav. Phoe. 34 76 224 300 1Z5 

C'Neol. CrL a 100 210 310 126 

Grant. OiL 23 116 167 283 1U 

K. MCMne. Ut. 26 07 sr 319 113 

Coleman. NJ. 34 44 l«1 as 11.9 

Oaklev. N.r. 23 101 172 373 IL9 

Asslali 
G Na An 

SiecsMn. Ulob 26 336 129 

Douglos. Bo& a 361 100 
K. Andenon. NJ. 26 243 9J 

Bogties. Char. 21 »l 96 
Blaviock. Atl. 24 220 95 

Skiles. on. 25 335 46 
Jackson. LAC 24 221 fa 

Tiwmas, Del. IS 135 46 

n Johnsoa Phoe. 34 a>4 05 

PklMrdson. Ind. IS 145 8.1 

Georgia Tech Deals 
Temple First Loss 

77w Preu 

Temple hu risen steadily in the coE^ tiasicethflU nmk- 
ings tius season on the stren|th of victories over Kansas, 
Alabama-Binningham and CtncinaatL Georgia Tech ham 
been stuck between Nos. 13 and 18 because of its weak 
schedule after a season-opening loss to Michigan. 

But No. 4 Temple was handed hs first defeat of the season 
on Monday mgbl, losing by 57-51 tothelStb-rankedYdlow 
Jackets in New York in 

COUJXaiBASKEraALL 

lournameat. Neither 
team looked sharp after a week (rf inactivity, as Tech outshot 
Temple 43 percent to 27 percent 

“We canplay better.” said Geor:^ Tech's coach, Bobby 
Cremins. “iWiple can play bcMer. We’re hqipy to win.” 

The Yellow Jackets (^1) tocA 6:24 to get their first jXNnts, 
but Temple (4-1) did not take advantage, sooongjust six 
points in that span vriiDe missing 11 of 14 shots. 

Travis Best had 19points for Geoc^ Tech, indudiag 
seven of its 1^ nine. Tk Owls missed their final four shots. 

“We'n go back to the ways of winning some of the ugly 
ones.” said their coadt Jc^ Chaney. “We’ve had gc^ 
shooting nights this year. There were ni^ts even the bad 
shots went in. Wejust have to go back and find a way to win 
those ugl^ games again, and we wilL Trust me, we wilL” 

Geo^ Tech will play St Jtdm’s in the tournament 
championship game on Wednesday. 

Na 13 IniSMa SL Texas Obtfatian 65: Damon Bailey 
scored 24 points to Ittd the Hoosiers (6-2) in the Hoorier 
Classic in IndianapoUs, moving past Ted Kitchd and Uwe 
Blab into 14tb pk^ on Indiana’s aU-time scoring list with 
1,339 pomts. 

The senior made II of 13 free throws — figures that 
topped the totals trf the entire Texas Christian team. The 
Horned Frogs (2-5) finished with 29 fouls to Indiana's 11. 

Alan Henderson and Todd Undeman each had 13 points 
and 12 rebounds for the Hotsiers. Kurt Thomas scored 38 
forTCU. 

No. 17 Wisconsm 80, Starrford *73: Tracy Wdister sattk a 
3-pouiier to put Wisconsin, playing at bo^ ahead to stay 
with 1:03 remaining. 

Webstix also hit two free throws with 21 secouds left to 
finish with 17 points, while Mkbad Hnley led the Badgers 
(7-0) with 21. Andy POpprnk led the Caidinal (6-1) with a 
career-hr^ 22 points. 

Na 21 Gecige WasUi^ton 87, Coastrri Garafina 68: 
Kwame Evans scored 24 pmnts, and the Colonials (6-1) used 
their superior size, strength and ^>6ed in the Sn]^ Bond 
Tounrament in New Orleans to win their fifth oraighL 

Evans and Vmka Dare, a 7-foot-l-hich center, k^ed a 14- 
1 burst that gave George WasidngUni a 42-31 lead at 
half time, and Coastal (4-2) never got closer than nine points. 

No. 25 Western Kmnadty 59, Plfncetm 49: The tfiEtt^ 
pers (4-2). contending with Princeton’s slow-down offend 
scored 23 points off tunrovers and Mon offensivBrebounds 
in the oibCT game in the Hoosier Gassic. 

A Man Jfliom the Shoe Fits 
/mwiH/wno/ MmU Trtbime London—^jorting careers are Eke Gntstmas fights. 

Thqr Sidney t^ fUacer, and they ga Sometimes the 
afterglow is worth the eaqiense: But sometimes you wonder 
what happens to the timer man wfaeo, eves hrfore the onset 
of mid4ire, the hyperactive physical effbrt-is switdied aSti 

However, not an former pcofesaonals settle for the carpet 
slqrpers. Craig Jedmston, an AnstraEan madeit lag until 
Uveipool, is busia in “retirement” than lie was in actitm. 

•niatiss^ngmmeriimg Afiaplayw>»wa«Ayribfll?Ba 

bee in a bottie.rfe buzzed, raising his game to a idane bigber 
by far than his natural aMfiQr sboiDd hm aOoweil He. 
succeeded on lonniog on denies bn an ahnost desperate 
mission to show those whai an Outback iqrstart oouM 
da He quit ai 27, unin- 
jnred but restless for life Dn|| 

H«Kihes 

Five years later, he 
ham’t stepped nmnh^ or 
nowadays, fdlowed 1^ his fannEar “How yer mate?” 
you ask which time zone; iriiich ewitinent, whkfa hemispbere 
heisitL 

Jrrimston’s wife, vritcni he courted at 13 as Jenny Jones, atics 
the same questions. Settled in Cbun^ Dol^ Ireland, with 
their three dau^teis, she pmidas with the rest of us'wfa^ 
idea, ^uch cbwenge, which cause, he is porstung at any one 
time. 

The wanderinst was bom into Craig Jicdmsttm. He was 
conceived in Enriand. bom in Johannesburg, rrised in ^lem 
Poiat, New South W^es. And apart fibm sewm seasois ni^ 
tire crest <tf Uvapoed’s wave; Ite remains a penon of no fora 
abode. 

There are homes, bemidfii} homes, in Australia core 
ovcrkxddng Sydney Harbor, aiiotber higjh rdxrve Whale 
Beach. IhOT are fl^ of convemoice in Flaris and Gcnnai^, 
places to catch him in New Yack or Londem or. rarefy, at 
Jrrimstmi Research and Devdpfmients, his busiaess oonqrany 
in ifdaod. 

The surfiroatd and the motorbike back in Australia him at 
the sfyle the maiL The books, from “Soccer Exodknee” tw 
the Dutch coach Wid Coerver to “Ihe Made of God, Lest We 
Be Muriims,” ^ve some doe to the edectic minfL 

Yet no f«ir walls confine him. EGs “office,” a place where 
his butteiffy mind settles on ideas. Is a rodefaoe over thb 
Australian peninsula. The ideas, from commenaal jm^ects to 
soccer shoes, defy oooventkn. DEFIANCE IS JOHNSTON'S oouw oliybe EEs autot^ 

ognqrby, “Walk Akme,” fails to adeqiwt^ eaqdam 
a player w^ away from a dob in the wedc of his seoend FA 
OmRnal rq^xairance. 

'There was a famQy leasc^ the caU home to Australia to 
rehabilitate a younger sister uho sitffered biam 

in a freak actadeoi. There was a dqwte witii a maouger 
made him substitute too often. 

But be says the love of {tiaying for die gam^s sake had 
waned, the lure of carrying on for cash was not motivatioa 

fore you doubt that, you have to undeRtand that soccer 
was hantM down as Us father's obsessioD; and that dealer 

' It^ m the D^natiau of his nxitho', a country giri 
trim became a sdKxrittacfaer. She (aught Johnston that Se is 
what you mske h, >*««« the horizions are rriiere you set ibenL 
Those p»r*ri»iTi and Doeptfay, gambled their home on 
Qai^s dream. : 

Tl^en be was 15 tfa^ stdd the bouse to finance Us attaiqn 
to become an apprentice soreer player in England. It was a 
gBiwhiV in ^ wBfwiv!,- a matter mnnriK after be had 

tile of ^^ffwyiytirig, an inflamniation that 
attadcs the booe mazrow. 

• The dUeasefimattaf^d Urn at 6, rriieiidoctms prepared 
to anqnitee JjcdmstbD's but lillimaicfy succeeded ID scrap¬ 
ing tte bam manow dSoL T1^ “fozdiader soccer, so of 

: course he diannded evBiytlung mio it 
Wfarn EogEsb plwm adeed about the scar of that opera- 

tioD, hettdd them, ’“Ilttf's nfy shark bite, mate” At least one 
Fi^iah mrarnarinwat bcEevcd dife- 

. Ste^-bei^ Us irxidter*sdictnm, now carries him around 
the gk^ Be'dreams tq> concqpis, indiidii^ ammatxHi and 
indndiiig tiie eopfoyteent the greatest plqieis (« earth, to 

. hdpsocceraoss its f^ftontiers in Australia and America. 
He is a UNICB^ intematianal ambassador for ^xirL He 

tmtaw and he even with the fundamatal tool of 
soccer, the shoe. 100 year^ ^ or late fashion cfaai^ or 
new inateriUs to ligjb^ and given new cosmetic rqmeal, the 
basic design has.srarcdy aho^ But next ^lil, Jofansioa’s 
new dioev .tire Adidas Pnaador, wffl go qa -tbe market He 
dreamedit IB) whDecoadmq^abcnguieduldnai in Daiwiit 
andperfecroitwfaBesittirgCTihisrodL T HE BA^” he reasons, “is a perfect oUect Itdoeai't 

make nnstakte And as someone whose toot touch was 
not so loquacioiB. Fm in awe of tiie way the Ghanarans, the 
finialians the ball taSc.” 

The common foctor, fiom Afiica to the Copa Cobooa, is 
that drOdien leam JO jpl^ barefoot Johnstem. b^inning 
oqiaimenis i:^ attadnng taUe tennis bat rubber to the 
oinride of soccer dioes, devdoj^ with Adidas a boor that has 
e rnldiaized iriHrmg area'tnomed into foi-like shares. 

He badgered* Aefidas tb boEd a mrit «nd ^ inyimg 
dmign ate dedgn. He the shw ixit. pasaadmg the 
mod^ stars to try it and to ten Um vhat raore di^ needed. 

Rem Koeman, king of the freekick, bdieves il can add 
powa:mid“bmd” tohis&oLAbedil^the<3ianaiaawiK> 
needs little bdp m meaneriring pec^le with Us footwork, 
swears il enhar^ Us control 

Acoqcdiog to Jtdtnsten, the leal sdenoe in his shoes lies in 
paodudi^ “twice the fdcabD co-effidenl” of ocmventional 
footwear. And the patent in its desiga is on tix q»cing 
between the ridged fills aiouiid the toec^ 

TUu, inat^ leam this obstaver in Us wake. To rriy mmd, 
theinterest lim in dtemaniadier-tiiaii the tod. But Jofanstem 
has obtained FIFA'^ eDdonsooDKot for Us shoe, Uumched in 
Las Vqgju the wetk bdore Chririnias. 

“We peisuaded than itis lOBpercent 1(^ naught percent 
fair,”.he says. Whether it win catch on may d^rrod cm the 
pdeeL TheJhedator will retml aii about $175 a parr, far out of 
readi of Acre Idda tAose barefoot tidDs plaiued the idea in 
Johnston's annd. Knowing Um,. beTl up some way to 
rectify that mjustice 

ReiMtgkaitaideai^^ne'nHet. 

‘ v.l 
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Yacht Race Loses Leader 
But a Skipper Is Rescued 

The 24S-poiiDd ro<^. Nafniae Meais, die gra^ <tf the IX^riikB'OdOBi, sewed diree toDcfadoinB, oae («165>y8i^ nni, as tbe Qnigm won, 4^ 
iatai Cibbea' RcDien 

CoH^kdby OtrSt^ Fnm n^uarkfj 

SYDNEY — The yacht Brinda- 
hrila. whidi had been on coone to 
break the race record, was forced 
oot of the Sydney'UyHobart com* 
petidon Tuesday with a dama^ 
bow, hours after an Ausirauan 
skipper who bad been washed over* 
board in the storm was rescu^ 
after survivins six hours in the sea. 

Gale force Headwinds had simv 
two boats and forced almost half 
the 105 yachts in the race to paQ 
oot by late Tuesday, (rfficials said. 

Jolm Qpwin, owner and captain 
(rf the 11-meter (36-foot) boat 
Mem, was broo^t into the tiny 
fishing port of Eden, on the soutb- 
eni coast of New South Wales, af¬ 
ter a long ni^t treading water in 
waves of up to seven meters 
whipi^ by SO-knot (921^) winds. 

Quinn, 49, was sw^ ou his boat 
at 11 P.hi by wfau he described as 
'*a huge fieak wave." 

"I was on the helm and got 
piiebed across the boat," he added. 
**1 probaUy took half ^e life lines 
wiA me. I cenamly broke the safe¬ 
ty harness I was cm." 

Quiim, who was wearing a flotae 
tion vest, said that *T saw the Mem 

a couple of times” as his crew des- 
peratdy searched for him in the 
dark. The boat came within 200 
meters of him at one point, he said, 
but “it was very bard to see me.” 

Hours later, the race's media 

and DOi^notified that 
Quinn was miaring. 

But the tanker Ampol Sorell, 
one of the ships that was divmed 
to search for Qu^ eventually 
spotted the reflective tape on his 
lumckeL 

The tanker’s captain ordered the 
engines cut, and when the crew 
heard Quiiu’s cries, tb» radioed 
the yacht Atara, which had iiseif 
been di<ni.i«ed and was beading 
for EdeiL 

Quirm said that the first time 
Atara sailed past, its crew didn't 
see him, “So I c^ed, ‘Hey!' The 
crew heard me and picked me up 
with a ^UighL” 

The Cork-registered Atara 
plucked Quino from the water at 5 
AAL 

*The d(% paddle kept me 
he said, ‘’but the cold was re^y 

to get to me." 
who was suffering from 

bypotfaermia, said an Atara crew^ 
man had helped him warm up by 
*^un^>ing in a bunk with me and 
clin^g on." 

“I am feeling pretty good. I am 
getting back to normal,” be added. 
"I have stopped most ctf the shak¬ 
ing.” 

The Sydnqr businessman has 
been sailing since be was 7 and 
ocean racing ance tte age (rf 19. 
Hus was his I3tfa Sydnr^to-Ho- 
bari race and, be said, his last roe. 

"I thinlc 1 was probably getting 
tow^ the end of it," be said. 

Brindabdla’s crew made ten^ 
raiy rnans to its bow. but t^ 
saQed their yacht to Flinders Island 
off Tasmania, where tb^ {^ed 
out cS the race. 

The Frencb-crewed Bobsled-So- 
ci6te Ginirale, under Yves ^ot, 
tritich eailier 'Tuesday had trailed 
Brindabdla ^ 30 nautical miles, 
took over the lead and could cross 
the finish line hy Wednesday after¬ 
noon, race offioals said. 

Micropay Cuckoos Nest and 
Ninety Sei^ both out dt New 
South Wales, were battlii^ for sec¬ 
ond place, some 26 nauucal miles 
back. 

259Begin die Paris-Dakar Ralty 

T\iesd^'mdm cf^e^^d Tmi^mraite to its destim^roTOn 

Chargers Rout Dolphins, Imperil Playoff Chances 

.year at Goio Disoqiland after 
In an 259 autos, 

dqjariurefrooi Place 
monument. 

throt^ ibee African countries, 
tracks made an eai^ mimimg 

just across the rivo-from famous 

-'rSZi; For die Record 
Mmdqne Vdiaiboer, the Dutch short-tra^ 9eed skater who broke a 

nedr vBttdm tzammgjn fiance last week fro the 1994 Winter (RynqMcs, 
win never wdk ^auiflier doctro said IViesday. (Ream) 

Wemro Benflioiier of TtaN tiri^'lns loiee m a rofll during 
Wodd Ciqi downhin practice TumdtQr in Bot^, Italy, and roctors sad 
that a teiadao was pdsibly tom.; {AF) 

BrienTi9lor,22, the 1991 ovei^Nd 1 draft diaicel^ the New Yoik 
Yankees, duguostic artfaiosooiuc suigeiy on d^ixated ]»tdi^ 
shoulder TDCsd^. He hurt his left should during a fi^t. (NY^ 

WIm Jaisen, dnef coach of the Dutch soccer team Feyenoord, is 
leaving the dob to ludp f dlow-Datchman Leo Beenhakker prqiare Saidi 
Arabia’s team for the .Wodd Cup. . (Reuters) 

' t. ..t 
Quotable 

• Fro gdfer Mas^ Kormnoto. asked how to say double eagle in 
Japanese: *Tou say, ‘Double eagle.’" 

By Tom Friemi 
JVirw York Timet Serriee 

SAN DIEGO — The hfiaim 
Dd^iins, vritbout a victory since 
tire Cowb^ Leon Lett b^>ed 
them beat DaOas m November, are 
begmmng to look lilcB a I^vid 
Shula team. Last-second bomb 
pawws work against them, nnming 
backs band through them and the 
playoffs m^ now pass by them. 

MiftmTs coadt, D(B1 Shnla. spent 
November cnnstdfng his son, Da¬ 
vid — whose C^romati Bcngals 
started 0-11 — but now who is 
consoling vdiroa? 

The Ddptuns were trounced, 45- 
20, by the San Di^ Charaers on 
Monday night, and, wim fo«ir 
straight los^ and a 9-6 reoo^ 
Nfia^s post-season posabilities 
can be counted ro only two fingers. 

If tbi^ defeat New England on 
Sunday in Foxbroo, Massachn- 
setts, tte Dol|ririns are definitdy in. 

"You never know what the 

Miami iro til 
lindracker Bryan tan 

Bu if New England wins, then 
the Ddplnns gain the idayoffs only 
if the New y5± Jets lose m Hons- 
ton, and if either the Ktislmigh 
Stedeis (home to the Qevdand 
Browns) or the Los Angeks Rdden 
(home to the Denver Broncos) lose: 

(The Broncos’ leading rasher, 
R(^ Bemstine, was put ro iigured 
reserve afier dislocating his right 
shoulder in Sund^s 17-10 loss to 
the'Dnqni Bay Buccaneers. He win 
be unable to play again until next 
season.) 

If the Ddphi^ do somdiow slip 
in, it win be without momentom. 
Whro San Di^’s Stan Hun4>Imes 
was not throwtu touchdown 
passes Mondw m^t — and he 
threw three ■^he was sending 245- 
pound (111-idlog^) roedde Na- 
trODC Moms on his way. 

Means scored three tooefadowns 
himseir, one a 65-yaFd beauty. 

against the depleted Ddphins’ de¬ 
fense. Last we^ it sunodered 47 
points to Buffalo; Monday night’s 
score was jost as untidy. 

MeamAfie, this was San Di^’s 
Soper Bo«i The Orargeis (7-8) 
were swallowed vhole by Kfiami in 
last season’s American Football 
Conference duurqnonship game, 
31-0, and this was veogpnoe of sorts 
for a team out of the {dayoff pictuie. 

Where is Lett wha the Dolphins 
need him? Iheir last victory came 
ro Hiank^ring Day, when 

Since Lett turned a last-rrrinutc 
blocked fidd goal into a fiee ball ty Stting his big paw on it, ^ving the 

dpl^ a sec^ chanre that they 
made good ro, that victory has been 
foDowed by a loss to the New York 
Giants, winch was fdDkpwed by a loss 
to Pittsburg whidi was foDowed 
by a loss to Buffab—all in Miami. 

The blame can be sliced into sev¬ 
eral pieces. The iiyluied Dan Mari¬ 
no’s left-handed rqilacement, Scott 

MitebeU, rushed back from a squi¬ 
nted shoulder; MildrelTs a^ re¬ 
placement, Slew DeBeig, has a 
bandage the size of a dollar bfl] on 
his cheek; lindiacker Jc^ Offer- 
dahl has loo many iignties to namq 
and the Dolphins’ nmning game is 
one yard arid a screech of brakes. 

cannot run tire ball, nor can 
they stro others Cmn doiiig so, nro 
do they rove any hick left —^ of 
which was evidmt again Monday 
ni^L Vfith five seconds in ihie 
first half the Guagers held a 17-13 
lead, were 41 yai& from the end 
zone and attempted a deep, des^- 
aiiro pass. 

Two defenders — Stephen 
Braggs and Chris Green —jumped 
to snare the baR but it bounded off 
thor hand^ and into the paliw d 
San Diego’s Anthony Miller. 
Score; 24-13. 

That cqiped a first half littered 
with natives, fro the Do^ihms, 
that is. Mitcfadl threw two passes 

irito the hands of San Diego safety 
Dairen Carringtro —one set iq) a 
first-quarter fi^ goal for the Clw- 
gers and one set up Humphries’last- 
second touchdown scoring pass. The 
secrod intocqition. off a tip, came 
with 17 seconds left in the half. 

Mitchdl also overthrew wide r^ 
ceiver Maik Ingram twice in the 
end zone. And there was little h^ 
from Miaini's nmning gam* 

In their last three games, the 
Dolphins have ruriied for SI, 49 
and 23 yards — a total of 123 — 
which is the smaDest three-game 
total in league history. 

The Dolphins' defense has been 
hindared injuries to comerback 
Ttcy Vincent (knee) and safety 
Loins Obver (foot), and the run 
defense keqps asking when Offer- 
dahl win return. 

The Pro Bowl linebacker has had 
four injuries this season, the latest a 
hamsiimg that kept him out of this 
game. 

The huge waves also sank the 12- 
meler yadit Adjuster dnring the 
night, but all ei^t of its crew were 
imcu^ 

Race officials took the mqxrece- 
dented stq> of advising skippers to 
seriously consider whethro they 
should contimie. 

Most of the retired yachts, in- 
elitHing the Australian maxi Raga¬ 
muffin, suffered gear damage 
and some were taldng water as they 
motored to the nearest porL But 
some slrippeis simply deoded the 
going was too tou^ and that it was 
not worth risking their lives. 

*Tt is the hardest race we have 
ever had," said a race officiaL "We 
have reminded sklppen that these 
croditioos are going to continue 
for the next 24 hours.” 

"Any yacht that has been dam¬ 
aged is wril advised to retire. But if 
they are doing wdl in the looj^ 
conditiros then the race is oa." 

Two Royal Australian Navy 
long-range hriicopters. with three 
rescue fM»ms abo^ flew to east¬ 
ern Victoria on Tues^y to in 
any further rescues. 

(AP. Reuters, AFP) 

SCOREBOARD 
BASKETBALL lla|Dr Collage Scores HOCKEY 

NBA Standings 

EAsmnN coNPnmics 
weicPhumi 

W L PW -GB 
NewYCrk ' 17. 6 339 
Ortanda 15 11 sn 3to 
MimnI - ' 12 T1 sa •'s 
Baden n 16 407 8 
Nowjomy 10 15 400 . 8. 
Biol lottAtolttUaw WlMUUr4i|PU 9 16 J60 9 
WtodilnglDii 8 11 am '10M' 

CtolrolDtvtaiM • - 
Attanto 17 7 JW- . — 

rti^iigir 17 8 'M to 
omcHo ' 1f11' ’St • 3' 
CliwetaMI 11 14 440 5to 
indtam 10 15 400 Tto 
Dotran 8 17 020 fto 
•Ntwoulao 7 38 am llto 

WBSTEBN CONFBBRNCe 
Mhlaaiiniitiliie 

W L PW OB 
Heucten S 3 mo 
Ditto 19 8 am 4to 
SanAntooto 16 n 593 Tto 
Doowtr 12 U 4H Wto 
Mtonoceta 8 19 sm ISto 
DoNes 2 38 

PMIBeDMdHi 
4B0 3Bto 

Soritio 30 S' J70 — 
Plmnto SO 5 JOO 1 
PiailiMd M 11 JR 6 ' 
GoMoo State 14 n AfO 7 
LAOIOMrs 11 14 440 10 
LALrinra 9 11 J31 13 
SocromooiD 6 19 A40 IS 

EAST 
PlHabunrti 7A ObppIr SI. » 
Svtoi HWI74, Wnnor IS 

SOUTH 
Joefeaen SL Th AtonpWi St 74 
MaiTPv SL m PiMvuie 7* 

MIDWEST 
Dwln 111, CeaL Comwencut SL 60 
W. MIcMoan IE Moralwod W.» 
vntftSnen Bov V7, CMeago SL 53 
WiMamln at StoRtord 73 

SOVTHWBST 
Tmo 07, OkWiflins Z5 

. ' PAB WEST ' 
Biltlor 6a Soenmanto SL s 

TOVRNAI6ENTS 
Coon UsM rinnlr 

Hnf Rond 
Prm St Of, MBHlnn SL 71 
WMdnofnn St. fX CS Norihrldn 78 

ECAC HoOdoy nrtnw 
Find RoaW 

Gooivla Toeb 57. TOnwio SI 
SL JehnE 8X Falrlotti DIddnHn 99 

NHLStandInga 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AHOOfle DIVlilM 

w L T PIS GF GA 
NY Rongere 25 • 3 51 135 90 
New Jorwy 3D IS 4 44 136 103 
PtdtaddoMa 19 n 2 40 138 139 
Wodringten 16 17 2 34 115 110 
NY Isiondero 15 15 3 38 124 114 
FlorWa 14 15 5 33 M fO 
Tampa Bov 10 22 4 24 90 131 

Norttood DMdaa 
Plltsburoto » 10 7 43 132 123 
Bacton 17 11 7 41 111 105 
Biiftate 17 17 3 37 133 HB 
Moolraal 15 U 4 36 110 101 
Quebec 14 U 5 33 134 122 
Hartford 13 19 3 29 102 131 
onowo i 27 8 19 110 in 

PM period: &Conon 1? (AnnH.aairl; 
EnMotlbv 5 (WMttif Bvokln). Socood For 
E-Cmr13<Conan,AnioK); (pp).E-B«an4 
eWNofat ModFBvIsh); (pp). BOwm ts 
(doer. Byekbi). TMrd Ferfpd: EnMadToviM 
9 (KrevCtHik. Cononl. Shots op tool: W (on 
Ronlerd) IM4—at E (on Esaonoo. Sooure- 
ooitf) W17«-«L 

NFLStandmga 

AMERICAN CWIPERSMCe 
East 

rEWI CONFERENCE 
Cadnd OMsioo 

rent Rouid 
Oregon 7X PortloDd 7> 
Oman SL 77, NC^minlnoton sr 

FtratRond 
indono 81, Ttno OirisHan 65 
W. Kontudey 58. Fiiniahiii 45 

Firsi RooBd 
Ewonavnie 81, Oonaon 10 
HooPoR 8K Army 68 ' 

MOimAY*S RESULTS 
M IS 37 8I-1W 
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(HardoMv 91, 

DMntt 36 36 « 
ChwMtr 36 36 31 . 
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vm 18 m m a-er 
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nm 
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w L T Pli SP GA 
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PocHto niilihui 
Cotoory 19 13 5 43 M9 m 
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O (weuB wjpm 

6. Kama 
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A UCLA n) - 
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1A Purduo 
1L LoutovNIe 
13 Arinna 
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14. Comadieut 
15. Goorota Tadi 
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17. wfseensta' 
lAOndanlt' 
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3IL OkMwnia'SL 
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M 
Xl 

1V1 
XI 
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M 

a,»lta0ls 
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2& W. Kontudey 

XI' 
XI 
X3 
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M 
70 
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M 
74 
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*0 
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1573 
1,511 
1.468 
13M 
1.3M 
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1.131 
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87S 
8M 
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701 
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2S 18 
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166 34 
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SOCCER 

1W.L0S enBetoe7HVBiHta).A40N<*“P2^ 
detoMnlSMornoCLLBiAnBaMsSI (Howto. 

ENGLISH PREMIER LEAGUE 
_11. iiuwcpdte « 
Uwrpool 1. WNaMpdon 1 
HMndwoter Oiy VSoufbanptoa 1 
MKt Ham 1. ToHonhom 3 
'Ceweedry vx lPOWldt.PPd 

Secood Period; P-Rocdil 28 (BrSBAnieur, 
Oonov); P-Undras U (Ronberg). Shois on 
god: P (on HoMk) 1X134-36. B (on Soder- 
siram) 1X124-30. 

0 4 I—S 
3 0 1-3 

PM PorM: C^Molletto 4 (Oinoan): O- 
McLtoalnll ILanbLSoGond Pwlod: XBour- 
quo. 10 (Wgdty. Juneau); (bp). B4folna 7 
(Donato); S4aumue t1 (Wesley, Ootee); 
(pp). B MeoNaCOiiteebWSdey). {PP).ThM 
PerfeB: B4maamU 8 (LMdi); GArcMboto 7 
<Dlnoai.Mndwert. (pp).Sbotoeagoah B (on 
BINtogten) 1X164-33.0 (on Cony) 5X1i-as: 
Toroafo 3 8 3-4 

3 3 V4 
PM porfod: CChenos S (Reorrick. WOto- 

Idi): C-KueomO (QiellaB). (pp)Secoad PorV 
od: COwnosSCSmltM; CNoannnd (Smffib 
Gooion. TMrd Portod: T-Lonot 1 (Mironov, 
Patvbi); C-iL Suifar 4 (Todd. KimMo); T- 
PoomnO (GHmour.MImiow). (ppL Starti m 
goal: T (on Botfoor) X108-S8. C (on Potvfci) 
11-1X6—31. 
DolroN I 1 X4 
Doltoe 0 0 0-4 

HrW Period.- D-Pedomr 27 (penWty ehot). 
Socood Porlod: D-CICGaroai U (Koztov, Fx 
doroyHpp).Tblrd Period; D-Ynmian3(Fx 
dorowCMoHOn); (sh)IVPedaruv38 (Kodevk 
Howe); (ppL D-Udetrom 4, D Pitmeou R 
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(on MOOD) tXtXI2-3fi Dallas (on Chevai- 
dn) XXW^a 
Mnnlionl 1 3 3-4 
SLIMS ill-4 

PM Porlod: M4ar6enneau 7 (OdoMn, 
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Dov 11 (ZdoOx Korannav); M Cortopnom 3 
(BrawLDIPtelra): M-CaMnaau8(BniMt 
Dotmaum. Shots on gool:M ten JoMph) 21- 
XI0-4B.'S1. (HI Radeon xn-13-B. 

1 0 X4 
2 3 1—6 

W L T Pis PPPA 
x-Buftalo 11 4 0 J33 299332 
Miami 9 6 .0 200 30 310 
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NowEnplend 4 n 0 

CootreO 
a7 30239 

W L T Pto PPPA 
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andmatl 3 13 
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0 M T74 299 

W L T Pto PPPA 
x-KoneiBCIIy 10 5 0 JM 294367 
y-DHivor 9 6 0 400 343 251 
LARolden 9 6 0 in 3n3H 
SonDlege 7 ■ 0 467 3n273 
Sealtio 6 9 0 4n 356 2n 

MATIONAL CONPEREHCE 
Eod 

W L T Pto PPPA 
V-DOUOi 11 4 0 jn 2(0216 
V-N.Y.OlHito 11 4 0 ja 2ISI8f 
PModelphlo 7 1 0 467 256 201 
PlUHdX 6 9 0 4n 29«2S9 
WOdihiBfon 4 II 

Conoral 
0 a7 221 331 

W L T Pto PPPA 
Y Green Bay 9 4 0 400 saos 
xDetrall 9 6 0 in 2(1273 
Mhinneotn 8 7 0 as 263 20 
Oiloitt 7 3 0 467 2a2t0 
TampaBOV 5 10 
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0 ja 2a344 

W L T Pto PFPA 
weonFrondsco 10 6 0 467 09299 
New Orleans 7 8 0 467 2973a 
Attanto 6 9 0 4n 336 3a 
LARomo 4 11 
x-dindied dMoton nito 
xdlndiod PtoyoH berth 

0 267 301 Ml 
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Shi Dieoo 4X Mtomi 30 

Friday, Doc. 31 
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Soadoy, Jon. 3 
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Ciovolanri at Pmsbunb 
Dallas at H.Y. Gtants 
Gnen Bov at Detroit 
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PhOHibc at Attanto 
Soottio at Kanos aty 
Donvsr at LA. RMdors 
Sen Diaoo at Tampa Bov 
Oileago ot LA. Roms 
andHioll ol New OrlecPS 
N.V. Jete at Heoeton 

Mendoy, Jon. 3 
Phltaddetda at Son Pnaidsoo 
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QERMES. BARBARA DARDER, 
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□OnO, JEM mRE DBM nd 
DOBir-iba 
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TRW ANDREA RUNE, deriveiiwdy on 
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Yea bon N CAIBOM DAYS dte 
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H ywr bfpewiiliHi rawHoe mud be 
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A Camp for Tough Teens 
By Michael Winerip 

Sew York Tima Serrice NlAMTIC, G)iinecticut—One 
of tbe great frustrations for 

anyone wiitiog about education or 
sodai sendee refonn is trying to 
detennine whether tbe latest new 
thing deUveis any better results 
than the same old thing. 

A refreshing exo^Don is the new 
National Gti^'s Challenge pro¬ 
gram for high school dropouts. Tbe 
program i^ies tough teen-agers, 
bouses them in a barracks for Hve 
months, then uses paramilitaiy dis¬ 
cipline. marching drills and lots of 
classroom instruction to get them 
thdr high school equivalency di* 
piomas. 

Students who pass their educa¬ 
tional tests can enroll in further 
education or training programs and 
are entitled to a S1200 stipend. 

Last spring Congress flnanced 
S44 million fM* 10 of these dropout 
camps nationwide. In July, Con¬ 
necticut's was the first to open, here 
at Camp Weicker. 

That first Coruiecticui class has 
graduated and the results are in. 

The numbers: In July. 172 stu¬ 
dents, ages 16 to 18. were enrolled 
here. Their averse reading level 
was sixth grade; 58 percent were 
black or Hispanic; 74 parent bad 
not complete their junior year of 
hi^ school 

Seveoiy-six of the original 172 
received certificates for finishing 
the Gve-month program. Of those 

Newly Foand Sonatas 

Not Be Haydn’s 
New York Times Serrice 

NEW YORK —The set of six 
keyboard soaatas found (wo weeks 
ago and attributed to Franz Jos^b 
Haydn may be modern forgeri^ 
several musicologists say. 

The premiere performance and a 
syniposiuin, which bad been sched¬ 
uled at Harvard University in Feb- 
ruaiy, have been canceled. 

‘*Tbe initial consensus that the 
music was Haydn's seems to be 
falling apart," said James Webster, 
a Haydn scholar and professor of 
music at Cornell University. Tbe 
works, supposedly six of tbe seven 
lost sonatas Haytk composed after 
1765, were reportedly discovered 
by an elderly woman in Monster, 
Germany. 

76, 35 passed their general educa¬ 
tional ^dopment (GED) exami¬ 

nation. 
Hie two top students. Rasper 

Pu^ and Lydia Slreei won schol¬ 
arships to Eastern Connecticut 
State University. (Lydia now will 
have a place to live for four years; 
ha moiha and sisters were recent¬ 
ly evicted from their Norwich 
apartment-i 

Tyaicha Drummonds almost 
quit with her best friend. Rodidi 
Ortiz. Roebeii hated soldier stuff, 
but slowly it dawned on Tynicha, 
“1 love being platoon sereeant." 
She sang the National Aninem at 
the ceremOQV. 

Gerald Scaries. who was kicked 
out of his bouse shortly beforfrjoin- 
ing the program, was even more 
quiet than usual. "My mother says 
she's looking forward to seeing 
me.” he said. 

Connecticut's next five-oioaUi 
session begins to February. The 
federal goveniment has appropri¬ 
ated $60 million to continue 
and the nine other camps — in 
Illinois, Arizona, .Arkansas. Geor¬ 
gia, Louisiana. Maryland. .New 
York, Oklahoma and West Vira¬ 
ta — through 1 ^95 and add six new 
ones next year. 

Politically they are popujar. 
Conservatives see a good peacetime 
use for the military; liberals are 
plea^ that scarce fedaal dollars 
go to a social service program. 

Major General David Gay, tire 
Connecticut Guard conunandw. 
says this first effort taught bis staff 
to be more careful in screening. 
*Tou want the tough kid,” be said, 
"but gang membm have been a 
problem.” 

Fight of the 10 state programs 
have bad gang problems. Tbe 
Guard has requested that the J^ 
tice Department provide gang-in- 
terventioQ training for camp staff. 

Gay is satisfied by the first diort. 
but undersiaods tbe numbers can be 
read two ways: 76 inspiring human 
dramas; or 35 GEDs out of 172. 
'Succ^ What do you determine a 
success to be^ said the general He 
offers one last set of numbers. 

The Guard's nve-month pro^am 
costs abemt 514,000 a teen-^er 
Hartford public schools spend 
about half that in 10 months on a 
diild; boweva, state prisons spend 
more tbu twice that in 12 months 
on on adulL 

Russell Baker is on vacation. 
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Inside-Outside: Life in tbe Glass House 
By Joan Dupont Paris—In the bean of tbe Left Bank. 

near the ghostly hulls of Faubouig 
Samt-Gcrmain hotelspaniculiers, is a fam¬ 
ous, but rarely visiled modem bouse. 
Translucent from the inside, opaque on 
the outside, the house has few windows: It 
is made of glass. Pierre Chareau, a decora¬ 
tor who never went to aicbiteciure school 

this phenomenon known as the 
Glass House, 'complete with furmshing^ 
for his friends Dr. Jean Dalsace and Anmc 
Bemheim Dalsace. wtose descendants live 
there still Ibis is why the house, protect^ 
as a national monumeni has remained 
private and confidentiaL 

In the 1930s, the Qass House was an 
event. Lighted up like a Chinese lantern at 
night, it was a theata for brilliant parties; 
gtjggts included Max EnsL Max Jaoo^ 
Jean LurcM. Yriiudi Menuhin. Darius Mi¬ 
lhaud. When tbe lights went out in Europe, 
Chareau left for the United Sutes, where 
he ended his life in obscurity. 

Now an exhibition on his works at the 
ftjmpidou Center contributes to a revival 
that has been building dnee the ’60s. 
rharwu; was rediscovocd by the British 
aictniects Richard Rogers and Kenneth 
Frampton. The show (throu^ Jan. 17) is 
co-produced with a group caDed Les Amis 
de fa Maison de Verre, presided ova 
Aline Dolsacc Vdlay, who inherited — 
and lives in — the Glass House. 

People who live in gjass bouses use 
words like li^t and m^c. Marc Vdlay. 
tbe Dalsace grandson, looks back: "Evoi 
as a child risTting my grandparents;, I was 
aware that the house was special; you 
couldn't just barge in and behave like a kid 
there. It was a magic bouse, with secret 
corners. I loved playing with tbe three 
doorbells — one for visitors, one for the 
doctor's patients, and a service entrance— 
each bad a different ring.” 

VeQay and his sisters us^ to spy down 
on parties from behind (he grid on the 
mmarme. where you ctmld see and not be 
yiiTi- ibey pla)^! with Giareau's 1101(0- 
tqy-like mobile units — rolkx beds, fan 
tables and pivoting bookshdres. But no¬ 
body played in Dr. Dalsace's office a 
high and private space, flooded with li^t 
from tte garden; nobody used his ^>eaal 
staircase, which 1^ to an even more private 
study wiib a soundproof telephone booth. 
These days, it is the domain of Dr. Pierre 
Vellay, a gynecolq^ like Dalsace. his fa- 
tbo-in-law, as weD as an obsietikian. 

The theatrical inside-outside house, 
wi^ its grand sdon, shadowy screens and 
functional fumishiogs. refl^ an age 
when the arts ovalapped and artists met 
up and merged skills. In tbe '20s, Chareau 
had deugned sets for the cmeaste Marcel 
L'Habio, alongside the architect Robert 
M^et-Stevens, the painta Robot De- 

A view of Ae interim' trf PieiTe Chareai^s Qass House in Paris. 
F TtromUrlrtin 

lann^ and the cooturia Paul PdreL 
Throu^ Dalsace. he met artists like 
LuF9at, designed tapestries and up¬ 
holstery and pamted a portrait of Anme 
Dalsace that stiD hangs in the honse. 

Few ardiitects before the ’20s had piit 
their hand to interior design and few cabi- 
netmadkers went beyond their oaft Char- 
eau separated furniture traditional 
ornate decoration and popular Art Nou¬ 
veau curves and placed it in a modern 
space, linear and tight. 

"Chareau remodded sp^; he had a 
special vriaon: He saw furniture as a piece 
<k architecture and be saw a honse as a big 
piece of furniture,” VeUay says. 

11 is not eveiyoae's dream to tive in a tag 
piece of furnitore. Chareau's house was 
^)eci&cally designed for an unusual art- 
loving couple, d^ted to making it work. 

VeUay recalls tbe family stories: "When 
Annie's fatba offered ha a fur coal for 

ha Urthday, she said die pieCared a Pi- 
cassa Sie ^ ha passioi for modem art 
from DoUie, Charew’s wife, vriio had ^ 
en ha Engtish and codting lessons whea 
she was in ha teens; dw got bitten eady.” 

Annie was a precocious patron of tbe 
avant-garde; ha hodiaiid was a pionea- 
ing gynecdogist, a research sdentist and 
taepen on steriti^, a daampion of tarth 
control and sex edncaiion, ^lo had a 
pasaoi fa the arts. 

A tfaiee-stoiy bouse glass and sted is. 
not built IDce a movie set, and tin house 
made ^ass btidu from the Saint-Go- 
bain factory bad revduticoaiy featores: a 
wntflatinn system foT hot and edd mr, 
dements in Dorahnnin, mdiileand aoces- 
siUe plumbing and Uniting fixtures. 

Philippe Fouquey, an ardutect who 
belied prepare the Pdnpidou Centa exfair 
dtion and a cousin of the Dalsace family, 
galls Chareau’s adiieveineat ‘iiante con- 

ture witit industiial roaterials.” Fooquey, 
who knows the bouse cbildhooih 
remembeis its impact: wu cmly S, yet I 

fdi Uie prince^ refinement oS the 

Lata, 1 was strode ^ how h dianged the 

lives ^ Jean and An^ how they bad to 

live op to it — it toeft Cditage.’* 

Cbanaa too needed courage'to build a 

fi^t and any house in bade a dadc 18th- 
cditury courtyard. It todc him foiir^«an. 

He first had to demoSdi the dd bukhnn cm 
tite ate, but die U^floor tenants rdostf U 

edifice on stflts and buiid atdund the origi¬ 

nal qiartmeoL No draftanan, he invaited 

aM isqnovised tm dm ^pot, oveneang eat^ 

detail posonally. }£s most piedous cdlab- 

osator was the Louis DaSxt, 

vriiose ewwtions fboned tim bm fa inge- 

slabasta cubist tariys stiui^ im cm run* 
nos, a set oil a pedestal Vke the "Nan*s 
Tjmip" 

Vdlay feds diat demote obstades and 
ddajs, Guzean wm deteemmed to pour 

. evetydung'.be had mto one woik. 
warned lo do a did jffoeuvre and Iw 
dioQght diat nerer again would the oimdi- 
tioins pbe.” . 

Althoi^. ^ dearnwr was famous and 
feted m Qs d^, Vdl^, vdib has written 
three bods on -his woi^-s^ 
about him is scarce becawne produced 
litde and poU^ed less. He bob u) houses, 
but nmst hare dis9peaiedjOne of his last 
wo^ wm alonvafed QubuMhot fok die 
artist RoboiMddieiwdl.in Pm* HaoDptoit. 
on Long Idand: Ddti^-Char^afi^ 
inaimMOcnsuifioliebUiltoatbeprapeF- 
ty until he died. The wb(^ kit was sew rara 
9mbo& 51-, .and desuoyed.. 

*'ChareanldiFranoeinl939becausehe 
was JeiridL Cut off from 1^ ftrwftgimw 
ai^ dients, he died in 1950; be was.oa- 
tainly depressed,” Vdl^ "He was 
fanKw in his day,.bot his fame' nerei went 
beyond a smdl chdcL The oldest' of the 
niodans,faewasbomindiei9lh oentsry. 
Re open^ do(^ but was never a mOitaxt 
qiolaai^ia tbe modem. JDOveoieoL He 
qxtice with his ardutecture and fuminBe^ 
but architsetUR fomitiiie are mu^** 

Yet if the house surrives, h is becaosc it 
b more than a structure of'^ass and sted. 
Itspeaks—andisqrakenof—widi lyric 
pasaon. 

"If today die impact die house is so 
strong it’s'because of » TniraenlfmrTnft-l- 

ing between the aidtitect, his gifted crafts¬ 
men and his ctienlsj’ Vellay sqpi "They 
knew each otha so wdL It todc ati those 
tbiogs—and affection and inteitigCDce— 
to make h work.” . 

Joan Dupont is a faris-basoduiniter^^ 
ddizing in the ans. 

people 

ForaSoi^,Straio^ 

Gd$a$3:SMaUon(^ 

exdt6d.d)0iit Bartua Streisaiift 

■first paid concerts in 27 years tto 

he’s dotti****^ idnkm to her 
favoiitecaiises. aS 
ja sioddioldcr in the 
Garden in Las Ve^ 
sand win sing on New Years 
and on Jan. 1. Groups dcsigaied to 

receive d» gra^ inchide*eA» 

ican Foundation fa A^ ^ 
seardu the Gmr and Lesbians ^ 
ance Against Ddamaliw^ the 
NAACfl^ Defense Fund. 

□ 
bdped PtfeceasJX- 

Maryland, where the pnjeess 

bourin a pair of 
fume arid stopped te a ^ 
fuwinn. irint die &itish 
Imbassy called a privatt vmt to 
Vasfaingttm. Lata, me pnnoess was 

to the Embassy, 
wfaoe she is staying, is a 
ttienA ctf .AaihJiiwnila Ta^ 
Fie^ de riM and his wife, Lad& 

. Memisriule; Prince Charles is 
n^fptiirtfng with the goremrnqit to 
hepoww ambassador for ontuh 
buaness. The Tzmes of London re¬ 

ported. 
□ 

Chimai Md(ae. Lods BeBson 
. and JUnnd Janid hare been named 
' •‘metmrs of-jaZ^" joioilQ 37 OtiWT 

. so honored by the Na¬ 
tional Bidowmeut fa the Arts ova 
tfaelast 13 yeais.1^ awards wm be 
presented Jan. 14 in BostoiL 

. □ 
Film aews are ocpected in Aih^ 

sis, .Georgia, in Fdrruaiy with 
Tonmv Lee Jones playmg UK lead 
rote in "Cobb.” die Story a basdraU 

ly Cobb, vriw was known as 
- tire PeadL Cdrb hdd tbe 
- n]^famostcareabitswiih4,191 

until Pete Rose broke the recati. 

n 
A-Sotheby's erqrert has coi- 

. fiiT^ that a fnanoforte bou^ at 
.anetma fa £200 (S300) bdonged 
to Jdbom dristian Badi, son of 
Jokard Sdnslia Badi aiui also a 

"conqiater,'who moved to London 
about. 17^ 
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Forecast for Thursday through Satuiday, as provided by Accu-Weather. Asia 
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North America 
Snow will linger along 1114 
East Coasi Irom Boston to 
Portland. Mane, Thuredav. 
Snow will spread northward 
Ihrcx/gh eastern Quebec Fri¬ 
day Much o1 the Unilad 
Stales will have dry weather 
later this week wtih a gradual 
modaranan ki tempeeanires. 
The Southwest will turn 

Europe 
Weslerlv winds will bnng 
milder weather to much of 
central Europe this week. 
London and Pans wM have 
near to skghlly ottove nonnal 
temperatures and a lew 
showers. Heavier rains wll 
douse northweatetn France 
while southern Europe has 
mainly Ay. rndd weather. 

Asia 
Alter a ookt start Thursday, 
BeijVtg wlB modacale to near 
or above normal by Satur¬ 
day Sa^ wiR be wndy and 
cold with snow showers 
Thursday Friday will be 
quite cold, then a trend to 
mHer weather will set in the 
weekend. Heavy rate wil be 
scattered across the Phclg>- 
pines 
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Ti'avel in a world without borders^ time zones 
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COUNTRY ACCESSNUMBER COUNIKY ACCESS WCMHER COUNIBY AGCES5NUMHER 
_ .. _ . ODarBOfrOUXl rniw«.w« 
Auetndia_001*<81-011 fcdand-a_ 999001 CQeaBka-a 
CbtoaJBC***_10811 Iiebod_1-800«(M>00 

_own Pair 17B-1011 QSalvadore 
noagKoBt_aoo-nu Ueehimsotiur_15»00-11 

India*_000-117 TJthiiaiiia*_8a196 rnrsiii^ 
InrioneMav_00«1-I0 UncanbourH OBO^OIU 
Japm*_OM^m Monacpr 19a-0(H1 
Korea_009-11 Waihw.iv.i«%» . 

KoresAs 12” Nofinay” 800-190-11 

Mahyste”_80(MW11 Maud”*** 06.010-48(H)m 
No'Zealand 000-911 Joenepj*^ ^^027-1-**^? - 

PMIppfncr ie$-ll Bofamla • 0140(^43^ 
Ri8Srir”O>08CP09} 155^042 SlOwtMa 00-420001^ 

Saipeo* g5-2872 Spain_900^99-00-11 - 

Slngapote 8000111-111 BooedeoT ' * 020-795-^11 - ^***"*** 

SriLanka. 430-430 - SwPaerivndf 155-00-11 
Talnaii* 0080-102SBO T" 

•nniland*_Q0l9-99I-mi MnMajEyAgr~^- CaymanM 

_EIJIKOTB_ Bahrain - 8O0001 GfOtotfa* 

Anneoiar 8414111 ^ypr (Cairoj SIOOBM 

Auama*'*' 028^08011 terete 177-100-2727 Jamaica"' 

Belghim” 07^110010 Kua.'aJt flOO-Tiw - NedLAiiti 

Bulgaria 00-18000010 IterapopgieltiiO 4?fram 

Croatia:’* 99-3M011 SaidlAiatea . 

Cyprus” _ceMOOlO ‘loiter Oitfnn.iwv GteioBf • 

caecfaBep_<to42iM»ioi amerkas 

Pemnarid' 8001-0010 AigeaitiB* 00l>800-200.iiii' Kenyar ~ 
mtend* 9fl00-100-10 Belize* “ tiiwZL 

Prenee_ 194^11 Bteivir . Mogun iblawT’ 

Oertsm_OOMOjo iS- 
Greece” OMOO-1311 CfaSe~~ ^ pqUmi? „ 

1354¥I-11 GuaDetoata.” 
.9al96 Gum- 

ifonduras’e 

oaa^opd ■ Imagine a world w^here tou can call countn- to counirv' as easily as you can from home. And 

direedy from over 125 counmes. Con\ erse Viith someone who doesnT speak your 

language, since it’s iranslaKd instantly. Call your dients at 3 a.m. knowing they'll get the message in 

^ All this is now possible v. ith AIScT^ 

^ Xo use these sen-ices, dial the AIET Access Number of the country' you're in and >t>u'!1 get all the 

help you need. Wlih these Access Numbers and wur AUS" Calling Card international calling has ne\'er been easier. 

If jxiu don't have an .AIET Calling Card or you’d like more information on AIKT global ser\ices. just call us using the 

convenient Access Numbers on your right 

IAUbT 

ai993AI3Er 

960-11-0010 

otiKKawii 

BOO-IOO-U 
06010-48(H)m 

05017-1-288 

01-8004288 
00-42000101 

90099-00-11 

O20-795<11 

15900-11 

05008990U 
““ CBynianT«fan^ 

GrenadB” 

5109200 
177-100-2727 Jamaica”* 

800.288 Nteli.Aii(fl 

426801 Stgte/Nfevb 

I-W-IOQ •_ 

OMOO-12277 Gabaar 

ccuaaor_I19 

BSalvadore ’ 190 

16S 
Honduras’B._  123 

*fe«*°°*** 95-80i>4ti2-4240 
Wcareaue (***”—bt) . 174 
Panamaa lOg 

_000410 

_80011-120 

CAWIBBEAN 

'• 1-800072-2881 
. l-aOQ.B?2.MR1 

_1-800872-2881 
^yinan Inlands l-S0O87^2aBl 

l-80OR72-2fifti 

001-80(:W72-2»M 
Jamaica**_O80O872.2i»i 

Wteli-Ailtfl <»l-e0»872.28tt 

Stgte/Nfevb •• 1-800-B72.MB1 

AHOCA 

_^ nbttte 
_OOOOU11 Mdawt** 

^008010 Mahtf* 

^to4r0312 .tjitplwaiyp 

OOe-OOl 

00111 
0800-lQ 

797-797 

101-1992 
0800-890.110 

*<k>M^aieaflchiMta 

7l6ie pteBs tcqtte ikpoe dfaiia or ftasM cwd iv 44 towa. 
pbms wqwtt dep84l of mil er plMe«4i4 far eu H8e bnl BHMBMU1 


